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Grammar Theory

Full form

Ι have got

you have got

he has got

she has got

it has got 

we have got

you have got

they have got

Full form

Ι have not got

you have not got

he has not got

she has not got

it has not got 

we have not got

you have not got

they have not got

Short form

Ι’ve got

you’ve got

he’s got

she’s got

it’s got

we’ve got

you’ve got

they’ve got

Short form

Ι haven’t got

you haven’t got

he hasn’t got

she hasn’t got

it hasn’t got 

we haven’t got

you haven’t got

they haven’t got

(έχω)

(έχεις)

(αυτός έχει)

(αυτή έχει)

(αυτό έχει)

(έχουμε)

(έχετε)

(αυτοί, -ές, -ά έχουν) 

(δεν έχω)

(δεν έχεις)

(αυτός δεν έχει)

(αυτή δεν έχει)

(αυτό δεν έχει)

(δεν έχουμε)

(δεν έχετε)

(αυτοί, -ές, -ά δεν έχουν) 

Have Ι got ...? 

Have you got ...?

Has he got ...?

Has she got ...?

Has it got ...?

Have we got ...?

Have you got ...?

Have they got ...?

Όπως βλέπεις, το ρήμα have got (= έχω), και στην κατάφαση, και στην άρνηση, έχει και τους αντίστοιχους 
σύντομους τύπους του, οι οποίοι χρησιμοποιούνται πολύ πιο συχνά από τους ολόκληρους τύπους, 
ειδικά στον προφορικό λόγο.

Προσοχή στη διαφορά των he's, she's, it's του ρήματος be, όπου το 's = is, με τα he's got, she's got, 
it's got, όπου το 's = has. 

Στις σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) χρησιμοποιούμε την προσωπική αντωνυμία και το have ή το has 
(χωρίς το got) ανάλογα με το πρόσωπο της ερώτησης. Παραδείγμα:

Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t.
Yes, he has. / Νο, he hasn’t.

Προσοχή στην ερώτηση «Have you got?», όπου απαντάμε με τα πρόσωπα I ή we.

 The verb HAVE GOT

Affirmative Interrogative

Negative

Lesson 1
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1. I have got a red car.   

 

2. We have got a big house. 

 

3. He has got three cats!  

 

4. It has got long ears.  

 

5. You have got a parrot.   

 

6. She has got a frog!  

 

7. I have got a camera.

 

8. They have got a piano. 

 

I've got a red car. 
1.  He has not got a car.

 

2. I have not got a dog.

 

3. We have not got a camera.

 

4. She has not got a radio.

 

5. They have not got children. 

 

6. It has not got long legs.

 

7. You have not got a TV set.

 

8. He has not got long hair.

 

He hasn't got a car.

1.  My sister and I  long hair.  

2.  Bob and John  red bags. 

3.  Helen  a photo album. 

4.  My brother  a canary. 

5.  The children  a spider!

6.  My mother  a restaurant.

7.  Thomas  blue eyes. 

8.  The boys  a football. 

have got  1.  Ηαs Bob got a car?   (No)

 

2.  Have the children got a ball? (Yes) 

 

3.  Have the girls got long hair? (Yes) 

 

4.  Has Cindy got a canary? (No)

 

5.  Have you got a red pen? (No) 

 

6.  Has Thomas got blue eyes? (Yes)

 

7.  Have you got a big house? (Yes)

 

Νo, he hasn't.

Yes, they have.

1. Mary's got a blue bag.  

2. My father's a doctor.  

3. My sister's got green eyes. 

4. She's a beautiful girl.  

5. Kelly's not here.  

6. Bob's got a radio.  

's = has
's = is 
's = 
's = 
's = 
's = 

3 Fill in with:

5 Find and write (’s = is or ’s = has).

4 Give short answers.

1 Rewrite with the short forms (P ). 2 Rewrite with the short forms (O).

have got - has got

We've got a big house.

He's got three cats!

It's got long ears.

You've got a parrot.

She's got a frog.

I've got a camera.

They've got a piano. 

                          have got 

         has got 

                      has got

                       have got

                      has got

            has got

               have got

has

 is 

is

has

I haven’t got a dog.

We haven’t got a camera.

She hasn’t got a radio.

They haven’t got children.

It hasn’t got long legs.

You haven’t got a TV set.

He hasn’t got long hair.

Yes, they have.

No, she hasn’t.

No, I / we haven’t.

Yes, he has.

Yes, I / we have.
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Lesson 2

Α. Το ρήμα have got (= έχω)

 Θυμήσου: I have got ή Ι’ve got (I, you, we, they) και he has got ή he’s got (he, she, it).

 - I have got (I’ve got) a brother. 

 - He has got (he’s got) a sister.  

 Στην ερώτηση βάζουμε πρώτα το have ή το has, μετά το υποκείμενο και τέλος το got. 

 - Have you got a brother?  / - Has he got a sister? 

 - Has Jason got a sister? / - Have the children got a dog?

 Στις σύντομες απαντήσεις ΔΕ βάζουμε το got.

 - Have you got a brother? - Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t.

 - Has he got a sister? - Yes, he has. / No, he hasn’t.

 Στην άρνηση λέμε I/you/we/they haven’t got και 

he/she/it hasn’t got.

 - I haven’t got a brother. / - He hasn’t got a sister. 

 - Jason hasn't got a sister. 

Β. There is [= υπάρχει (ενικός)]
     There are [= υπάρχουν (πληθυντικός)]

 - There is a student in the classroom.

 - There are two students in the classroom. 

   Ερώτηση: Is there ...? / Are there ...?
   Άρνηση: There isn’t ... / There aren’t ...

C. some - any
 Το some (= μερικοί, -ές, -ά ή λίγος, -η, -ο) 

χρησιμοποιείται στην κατάφαση. 

 - There are some students in the classroom. 

 - There is some milk in the bottle.  

 Το any (= καθόλου) χρησιμοποιείται στην ερώτηση 

και στην άρνηση στη θέση του some. 

 - Are there any students in the classroom?

 - Is there any milk in the bottle?

 - There aren’t any students in the classroom. 

 - There isn’t any milk in the bottle.

 Have got    there is - there are
 some - any
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1. Your sister has got a computer.

 ?

 .

2.  His parents have got a big house. 

 ?

 .

3. The children have got a cat. 

 ?

 .

4. Her mum has got a red bag. 

 ?

 .

5. Helen has got a diary.

 ?

 .

6. There is a mouse in the house.  

 ?

 .

7. There are many students in that school. 

 ?

 .

8. There is an old tower in the centre of the city.

 ?

 .

1.  Have you got a brother?  

 Yes, .

 a. I has

 b. I haven’t

 c. I have

2.  Has Mary got a sister? 

 No, .

 a. she hasn’t

 b. she haven't

 c. she has 

3.  Has your dad got a car?  

 Yes, .

 a. he hasn’t 

 b. he has

 c. he have

4.  Have the children got a dog?

 No, .

 a. they have 

 b. they hasn’t

 c. they haven’t

5.  Has Peter got a computer?  

 No, .

 a. he hasn’t

 b. he haven’t

 c. he has   

1. I’ve got  friends in London.

2. There isn’t  milk in the bottle.

3. Have you got  pencils in your bag?

4. There are  apples on the table.

5. There aren’t  students in the classroom.

6. Mary’s got  dolls in her room.

7. Tim hasn’t got  water in his bottle. 

8. Are there  parks in your city?

Has your sister got ...
Your sister hasn’t got ...

Is there ...
There isn’t ...

3 Fill in with:

1 Choose, circle (a, b or c) 
and fill in. 2 Write questions and negative sentences.

some - any

   some

        any

              any

       some

            any

           some

               any

        any

                                                            a computer

                                                                a computer 

    

Have his parents got a big house

His parents haven’t got a big house

Have the children got a cat

The children haven’t got a cat

Has her mum got a red bag

Her mum hasn’t got a red bag

Has Helen got a diary

Helen hasn’t got a diary

                             a mouse in the house

                                     a mouse in the house

Are there many students in that school

There aren’t many students in that school

Is there an old tower in the centre of the city

There isn’t an old tower in the centre of the city
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What? (= τι;) 
 Το χρησιμοποιούμε για πράγματα ή ζώα.

 - What is this/that? - It’s a radio.

 - What are these/those? - They’re books.

 Το χρησιμοποιούμε σε ερωτήσεις όπως:  

 - What is your name?  - My name is Jason. 

Who? (= ποιος, -οι / ποια, -ες;)
 Το χρησιμοποιούμε για ανθρώπους.

 - Who is this/that? - It’s my mum.

Whose? (= τίνος, ποιανού;)
 Ρωτάμε για να μάθουμε σε ποιον ανήκει κάτι. 

 - Whose is this book? - It’s Helen’s.

  Θυμήσου ότι βάζοντας ‘s στα κύρια ονόματα λέμε σε ποιον ανήκει κάτι. 

Παραδείγματα:  - This book is Jason‘s. (= Αυτό το βιβλίο είναι του Jason.) 

      - This is Helen‘s mother. (= Αυτή είναι της Helen η μητέρα.)

How? (= πώς;)
 - How are you? (= πώς είσαι;) 

 - I’m fine, thank you. 

How old? (= πόσων χρονών;)
 - How old are you? 

 - I’m ten years old. 

Where? (= πού;)
 - Where is my book? - It’s in your bag.

  Με την ερώτηση “Where are you from?” 

ρωτάμε για την καταγωγή κάποιου.

 - Where are you from? (= Από πού είσαι;)

 - I’m from Greece. (= Είμαι από την Ελλάδα.)

Θυμήσου: 

 This (is) / These (are) για πρόσωπα ή 

πράγματα που είναι κοντά.

 That (is) / Those (are) για πρόσωπα ή 

πράγματα που είναι μακριά. 

 Στις ερωτήσεις Who is this/that? και 

What is this/that? απαντάμε με It's ...

Lesson 3
 Question words

How are you?
I’m fine, thank you.
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1.  -  is your mum? - She’s 35.

2.  -  are you? - I’m ten years old.

3.  -  is your dad? - He’s at work. 

4.  -  are you from? - I’m from England.

5.  -  are you? - Fine, thanks.

6. -  is my book? - It’s on the desk.

7.  -  is he? - He’s fine.

8.  -  is she? - She’s eleven.   

1. What is this?   a. They’re John’s.

2. Where is he from?   b. He’s forty.

3. Whose is this radio?    c. It’s a banana. 

4. How are you?   d. They’re in your bag.

5. Whose are these books?    e. He’s from Greece. 

6. What’s your name?   f. It’s Bob’s.

7. How old is your dad?   g. Fine, thanks.

8. Where are my pencils?   h. Margaret. 

c

1.  is this? - It’s my mum.

 a. Who b. How c. How old

2.  are you from?

 a. What b. Where c. Who

3.  is he? - He’s my brother.

 a. Whose b. What c. Who

4.  is this pencil? - It’s Helen’s.

 a. Whose b. How c. How old

5.  is my pen?

 a. How old b. Where c. Whose

1.  -  is this? - It’s my dad. 

2.  -  is that? - It’s a box.

3.  -  is this bag? - It’s Mary’s.

4.  -  is your name? - Helen.

5.  -  is that? - It’s my sister.

6.  -  are they? - My parents.

7.  -  are these? - They’re pencils.

8.  -  is this pen? - It’s Helen’s.    

1. How are you?       

 

 

2.  What’s your name?       

 

 

3.  Where are you from?      

 

 

4.  How old are you?      

 

 

5.  How old is your mum?      

 

 

6.  What’s your dad’s name?       

 

 

She ...

His name ...

1 Fill in with:

3 Find and match.

5 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

2 Fill in with:

4 Answer the questions.

how - how old - wherewhat - who - whose

Who

What

Whose

What

Who

Who

What

Whose

e

f

g

a

h

b

d

How old

How old

Where

Where

How

Where

How

How old

Students’ own answers
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Vocabulary 1
Colours

1 Match the words with the colours.

red    blue    yellow    brown    black    green    white    purple    grey    orange    pink

1.

4.

7.

10.

2.

5.

8.

3.

6.

9.

11.

Glossary p.164

yellow
red

black

whitebrown

blue
pink

green

grey

orange

purple
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2 Choose and circle.

1. If you mix red and blue, you get purple / yellow.

2. There are still a few brown / blue bears in the mountains in our country.

3. A lot of mothers buy pink / black dresses for their baby girls.

4. Most people think that orange / blue is the best colour for small boys.

5. - What colour do you get if you mix black and yellow / white?    - Grey.

6. Green / Brown salad is Bobby’s favourite. He always has some in his sandwiches, too.

How would you describe ...

  1. ... a  party where everyone wears their best clothes? A black / orange tie party.

  2. ... a Christmas when there is a lot of snow?  A red / white Christmas.

  3. ... someone who is very frightened?  He/She is as white / grey as a ghost.

  4. ... someone who loves flowers and trees?  He/She is yellow / green.

  5. ... someone who is sad?  He/She is feeling blue / pink.

3 Find the colours.

4 Read, choose and circle.

5 Guessing game. Tell your classmates the colour of an object in the 
classroom and ask them to guess what it is.

1. wolely 

2. lube 

3. rageon 

4. yegr 

5. robwn 

6. tihew 

7. plepur 

8. reneg 

Lora: It’s white.

Eric: Is it big or small?

Lora: It’s big.

Helen: Can we write on it?

Lora: Yes.

Ben: Is it the whiteboard?

Lora: Yes! Well done!

yellow

blue

orange

grey

brown

white

purple

green
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B. Η γενική κτητική

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι όταν μπαίνει ‘s στα κύρια ονόματα και ακολουθεί ουσιαστικό, λέμε σε ποιον ανήκει το 

ουσιαστικό. 

 Παραδείγμα:  This is Helen’s diary. (= Αυτό είναι της Helen το ημερολόγιο.) 

 Το ίδιο μπορούμε να κάνουμε και με ουσιαστικά που περιγράφουν πρόσωπα.

 Παραδείγμα:  the boy’s bicycle (= του αγοριού το ποδήλατο)

 Αν όμως έχουμε ουσιαστικό προσώπων σε πληθυντικό με κατάληξη -s, (π.χ. the boys = τα αγόρια) και 

θέλουμε να μιλήσουμε για κάτι που τους ανήκει, βάζουμε μόνο την απόστροφο χωρίς το s. 

 Δηλαδή:  the boys’ bicycles (= των αγοριών τα ποδήλατα)

   the students’ books (= των μαθητών τα βιβλία), κτλ. 

 Αν θέλουμε να πούμε ότι κάτι "ανήκει" σε ένα πράγμα, δε χρησιμοποιούμε τη γενική κτητική των 

ονομάτων. 

 Χρησιμοποιούμε το of και λέμε για παραδείγμα:  the window of the car (= το παράθυρο του αυτοκινήτου) 

και όχι the car's window, the capital of Greece και όχι Greece's capital. 

 Όταν θέλουμε να πούμε ότι κάτι ανήκει σε δύο πρόσωπα, βάζουμε ‘s στο δεύτερο πρόσωπο. 

 Παραδείγμα: This is grandpa and grandma’s house. (σημαίνει ότι το σπίτι ανήκει και στους δύο, και στον 

παππού και στη γιαγιά)

 Όταν όμως μιλάμε για πράγματα που ανήκουν σε δύο πρόσωπα και όπου το κάθε πρόσωπο έχει το δικό 

του, βάζουμε ‘s και στα δύο πρόσωπα.

 Παραδείγμα:  These are mum’s and dad’s cars. (σημαίνει ότι ο καθένας έχει από ένα αυτοκίνητο) 

 Πρόσεξε να μην μπερδεύεις το ‘s της γενικής κτητικής με το ‘s = is του ρήματος be. 

 Σκέψου το νόημα της πρότασης.

 Παραδείγμα:  This is Jason’s room. (’s = γενική κτητική) ≠ Jason’s ten years old. (‘s = is)

A. Τα κτητικά επίθετα

 Θυμήσου ότι μπαίνουν πριν τα ουσιαστικά. 

 Δεν μπορούμε να τα βάλουμε μετά τα ουσιαστικά, 

όπως στα ελληνικά. Λέμε my name (= το όνομά μου) 

και όχι name my. 

 Μπαίνουν στη θέση των άρθρων. Γι αυτό και δε 

βάζουμε a, an ή the όταν χρησιμοποιούμε κτητικά 

επίθετα πριν τα ουσιαστικά. Λέμε my name (= το 

όνομά μου) και όχι the my name. 

 Κάθε κτητικό επίθετο μας δείχνει σε ποιον ανήκει κάτι. 

 Γι’ αυτό και είναι διαφορετικά για κάθε πρόσωπο.

Lesson 4
 Possessive adjectives
 The possessive case

I        my name (= το όνομά μου)

you    your name (= το όνομά σου)

he      his name (= το όνομά του)

she     her name (= το όνομά της)

it        its name (= το όνομά του/της)

we     our house (= το σπίτι μας)

you     your house (= το σπίτι σας)

they    their house (= το σπίτι τους)
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1. The  bag is orange.  (postman)

2. The  footballs are black.  (boys)

3.    grandmother is short.  (Peter) 

4.  Your  car is red.  (parents) 

1. The  are short. 

  (legs / table)

2. The  is brown. 

  (woman / hair)

3. The  are small. 

  (windows / bus)

4. The  is London. 

  (capital / England)

1. Look at that dog.  ears are very long. 

2. You've got dresses.  dresses are pink.

3. The children have got a cat.  cat is white.

4. We've got bikes.  bikes are purple.

5. I'm from England.  name is Jessica.

6. Mandy's got a ball.  ball is green.

7. He's a taxi driver.  taxi is yellow. 

Hello! I'm Alison. I'm from England and I'm 

10 years old. 1  parents' names are 

Gregory and Kate. I've got a brother and a sister. 
2  names are Tim and Linda. Tim is 8 

years old. 3  eyes are green and he's got 

brown hair. Linda is 7 years old. 4  eyes 

are green too, but she's got red hair. We've got a 

house in the centre of London. 5  house 

isn't very big. We've also got a black and white cat. 
6  eyes are green, my favourite colour. 

What about you? What's 7  favourite 

colour? 

1. Jim and Mandy have got two children.

 Look at  children.

2. Sam has got a blue pen and Mary has got a red pen.

 These are   pens.

3. Nick has got a sister and Jill has got a sister, too.

 Here are  sisters.

4. Mum and dad have got a supermarket.

 This is  supermarket.

5. Tom has got a grey car and Bob has got a blue car.

 These are  cars. 

6. Karen and Sam have got a big house.

 This is  house.

1. Catherine's eyes are green. Catherine is ...?  

2. Mrs Alexiou’s a teacher. Mrs Alexiou is ...? 

3. Tina’s mum is English. Tina is ...?  

4. Mr Alexiou’s a businessman. Mr Alexiou is ...?  

5. My cousin’s 10 years old. My cousin is ...?  

6. Mary’s garden is beautiful. Mary is ... ?  

1. These are  radios.

 a. Sally’s and Ken b. Sally’s and Ken’s

2.   is beautiful. 

 a. Peter’s sister b. The sister of Peter

3.  is downstairs. 

 a. Mary’s bedroom b. The bedroom of Mary 

4. This is  daughter.

 a. Linda and John’s b. Linda's and John's 

5. The  are big. 

 a. school’s classrooms b. classrooms of the school

6. The  are open.

 a. doors of the car b. car’s doors

7. The  is red.

 a. hair of the man b. man’s hair

8. The  are new.

 a. house’s windows b. windows of the house

1 Fill in as in the example. 2 Fill in with: 

4 Fill in with: 

5 Fill in as in the example (‘s or ‘).

7 Fill in using ‘s or of (the). 

3 Choose, circle (a or b) and fill in.

6 Find and tick (P) or cross (O) (‘s = is ?).

 my   his   her   its   our   your   their 

 my   his   her   its   our   your   their 

O
P

Jim and Mandy’s

Sam’s and Mary’s

postman’s

Nick’s and Jill’s 

mum and dad’s

Tom’s and Bob’s 

Karen and Sam’s

      Its

         Your    

                             Their

   Our

      My

         Her

     His

                          boys’

           Peter’s

                           parents’

legs of the table

woman’s hair

windows of the bus

capital of England

O
P
P
O

              My                                             

           

       Their

                                  His

                                                            Her

 

           Our

         Its

                                    your
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Grammar Theory

A.  Τοπικές προθέσεις

  on = πάνω σε    next to = δίπλα σε    in = μέσα σε

  under = κάτω από   around = γύρω από   behind = πίσω από

  in front of = μπροστά σε   near = κοντά σε    between = ανάμεσα σε δύο

             

Χρησιμοποιούμε τις τοπικές προθέσεις για να πούμε πού βρίσκεται κάτι. Μην ξεχνάς ότι κατά κανόνα 

βάζουμε κάποιο  άρθρο (οριστικό ή αόριστο) ή κτητικό επίθετο μετά τις τοπικές προθέσεις όταν ακολουθεί 

ουσιαστικό.

Παρατήρησε: There are flowers in the garden / in my garden.

  The toys are in a box.  

Δε λέμε: There are flowers in garden. / The toys are in box.

B. Το ρήμα CAN (= μπορώ)

 Θυμήσου ότι το ρήμα can είναι ίδιο για όλα τα πρόσωπα του ενικού και του πληθυντικού. 

 Παραδείγμα: I can / He can / They can speak English.

 Στην άρνηση γίνεται cannot αλλά συνήθως χρησιμοποιούμε τον σύντομο τύπο can’t. 

 Παραδείγμα: You can’t / She can’t / We can’t speak French.

 Στην ερώτηση βάζουμε πρώτα το can και ακολουθεί το υποκείμενο (πρόσωπο). 

 Παραδείγμα: Can you speak English? 

   Can Mario speak Italian?

 Παρατήρησε ότι ακολουθείται απευθείας από κάποιο ρήμα που 

λέει τι μπορούμε να κάνουμε. 

 Παραδείγμα: She can play tennis. (= Αυτή μπορεί να παίξει τένις.) 

   He can’t read. (= Αυτός δεν μπορεί να διαβάσει.)

 Στην ερώτηση το ρήμα αυτό μπαίνει μετά το πρόσωπο. 

 Παραδείγμα: Can you play tennis?

                     Can Mario speak Italian? 

 Στις σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) βάζουμε προσωπική αντωνυμία 

και can ή can’t.

 Παραδείγμα: - Can Mario sing? - Yes, he can. / - No, he can’t.

Lesson 5
 Prepositions of place
 The verb CAN
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1. Where  the box?  

   the table.

2. Where  the flowers?

   the box.

3. Where  the ball?

   the box. 

4. Where  the cat?

   the table.

5. Where  the books?

   the table.

6. Where  the box?

   the ball.

7. Where  the vase?

   the books.

1. A dolphin  swim but it  walk. 

2. A cat  talk but it  run. 

3. A pig  dance but it  eat. 

4. A mouse  run but it  sing. 

5. A bird  sing but it  read. 

6. A frog  cook but it  swim. 

1. Her mother can play the piano.

 ?

 .

2. The children can run fast. 

 ?

 .

3. Their friends can play volleyball. 

 ?

 .

4. Our grandmother can speak French. 

 ?

 . 

5. Jason can take computer classes.

 ?

 .

1. Can Emma speak Greek?

 O
2. Can your brother sing?

 P
3. Can Amy and Alan run?

 O
4. Can Samantha read?

 O
5. Can a parrot talk?

 P
6. Can Nicolas play tennis?

 O

1. Tom's classroom is  his sister's. (next to / in)

2.  Our bikes are  the garage. (under / in)

3.  The computer is  the desk. (on / around)

4. Your table is  the window. (in / near)

5. Their garden is  the house. (behind / under)

6. His sofa is  the window. (on / in front of)

7. There are trees  the school. (around / on) 

8. The cat is  the table. (between / under)

9. Liz’s desk is  Ken’s and Jane’s. (around / between) 

1 Choose and fill in.

3 Fill in with:

4 Write questions and negative sentences.

2 Look at the picture and 
fill in as in the examples. 

5 Give short answers  
(P=Yes - O=No).

can - can’t

behind - on - next to 
in front of - under - in

       is
       It’s      next to
      are             
    They’re       in

 next to

 in

 on

 near

 behind

 in front of

 around

 under

 between

                              is

             It’s                          in front of

                               is

              It’s                            under

                           are

          They’re                          on

             is

           It’s                 behind

                               is

               It’s                          next to

No, she can’t.

Yes, he can.

No, they can’t.

No, she can’t.

Yes, it can.

No, he can’t.

             can                 can’t

   can’t                           can

  can’t         can

         can                               can’t

    can      can’t

    can’t          can

Can her mother play the piano

Her mother can’t play the piano

Can the children run fast

The children can’t run fast

Can their friends play volleyball

Their friends can’t play volleyball

Can our grandmother speak French

Our grandmother can’t speak French

Can Jason take computer classes

Jason can’t take computer classes
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Grammar Theory

A. Η προστακτική

 Θυμήσου ότι με την προστακτική λέμε σε κάποιον (ή κάποιους) τι να κάνει ή τι να μην κάνει.

 Η προστακτική στα αγγλικά σχηματίζεται με ρήμα (απαρέμφατο) χωρίς προσωπική αντωνυμία ή κάποιο 

πρόσωπο.

 Χρησιμοποιείται για ένα ή περισσότερα πρόσωπα, και στην κατάφαση, και στην άρνηση. 

 Στην άρνηση βάζουμε don't πριν το ρήμα. 

 Βάζουμε please στην αρχή ή στο τέλος της πρότασης για να είμαστε πιο ευγενικοί.

B. Let's (not) + ρήμα: 

Όταν θέλουμε να προτείνουμε σε κάποιους να κάνουμε κάτι μαζί χρησιμοποιούμε το let's με κάποιο 

ρήμα. Στην άρνηση λέμε let's not + ρήμα.  

Παραδείγματα: 

Let's go! (= Ας πάμε / Πάμε!)

Let's play! (= Ας παίξουμε!)

Let's speak English now! (= Ας μιλήσουμε αγγλικά τώρα!)

Let's not do this! (= Ας μην το κάνουμε αυτό!)

Lesson 6
 The imperative
 Let’s (not)

Κατάφαση (Παραδείγματα) 

Speak English, please! (= Μίλα/Μιλήστε αγγλικά παρακαλώ!)

Please, write soon! (= Σε/σας παρακαλώ γράψε/γράψτε σύντομα!)

Send your email! (= Στείλε/Στείλτε  το email σου/σας!)

Άρνηση (Παραδείγματα) 

Don’t write in Spanish! (= Μην γράψεις/γράψετε στα ισπανικά!)

Please, don’t speak French! (= Παρακαλώ μην μιλάς/μιλάτε γαλλικά!)

Let’s play!
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1. O  in Italian.

 P  in French!

2. O  a letter.

 P  an email!

3. O  the door.

 P  the window!

4. O  Swedish.

 P  German!

5. O  football.

 P  basketball!

6. O  a sandwich.

 P  a salad!

1. I'm very tired and sleepy, mum. 

2. Dad! The sea is very cold. 

3. I've got a test tomorrow! 

4. Look! There is water on the street. 

5. Oh, dear! We're late again. 

6. It's very hot and sunny today. 

a. Don't watch TV then! 

b. Go to bed then, son.

c. Let's go to the beach.

d. Let's hurry up then.

e. Don't run then.

f. Let's not swim today then. 

1. Make a cake, please. 

  a cake.

2. Don't eat ice cream now. 

  ice cream now. 

3. Drink some juice with me. 

  some juice. 

4. Don't go to the park now. 

  to the park now.

5.  football with me. 

 Let’s play some football.

6.  spaghetti today.

 Let’s not cook spaghetti today.

7.  the dishes with me.

 Let’s do the dishes.

8.  fast, please.

 Let’s not walk fast.

1 Fill in with the imperative (P - O).

4 Find and match.

2 Rewrite with the imperative 
or let’s (not) + verb. 

 speak - open - play - write - eat - send

1. It’s very hot today. 

  our jackets with us.

2. There is a great film on TV this evening. 

  it then.

3. We‘ve got a geography test tomorrow. 

  then.

4. I’m not hungry. 

  now.

5. It’s Jill’s birthday tomorrow. 

  her a present.

6. I'm very sleepy. 

  to the park then.

3 Fill in with:                              +  Let’s - Let’s not

study - watch - buy - eat - take - go

Don’t write
Write

Let’s make
Let’s not take

Play

b

Don’t send

Send

Don’t open

Open

Don’t speak

Speak

Don’t play

Play

Don’t eat

Eat

Let’s not eat

Let’s drink

Let’s not go

Don’t cook

Do

Don’t walk

f

a

e

d

c           

Let’s watch

Let’s study

Let’s not eat

Let’s buy

Let’s not go
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Vocabulary 2
Numbers, Months & Seasons

1 Complete the lists.

   1   one 1st first

   2   two 2nd second

   3   three 3rd third

  4th fourth

   5   five 

   6   six 6th sixth

   7   seven 7th seventh

  8th eighth

   9   nine 

 10   ten 10th tenth

 11   eleven 11th eleventh

 12   twelve 

  13th thirteenth

 14   fourteen 14th fourteenth

 15   fifteen 

 16   sixteen 16th sixteenth

 17   seventeen 17th seventeenth

  18th eighteenth

 19   nineteen 

 20   twenty 20th twentieth

 21   twenty-one 21st twenty-first

 30   thirty 

Glossary p.164

4   four

  8    eight

13    thirteen

18    eighteen

5th fifth

9th ninth

12th twelfth

15th fifteenth

19th nineteenth

30th thirtieth
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2 Write the seasons and the months.

3 Fill in the missing words.

               first month =    

 month    =    

               third month =    

            fourth month =    April

 month    =    May

              sixth month =    

         seventh month =    

            eighth month =    

  month =    September

              tenth month =    

 month =    November

 month =    December

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1.

3.

2.

4.

4 Which season do you like best and why?

January

winter

December
January

February

February

March

June

July

August

October

second

fifth

ninth

eleventh

twelfth

June

July

August    

March

April 

May    

September

October

November   

summer

spring

autumn

Students’ own answers
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Hello! 

My name's Angelo and I'm nine       old.  I'm from Italy, so I can speak  

       .  I can also         English and French. I've got 

a small family. I've got a sister and she's ten years     . Her      

is Anna. My father's name     Davide and he's forty years old. 

My        is thirty-seven years old and her name's Elena. What about you? 

Have you got any brothers or        ? 

Please write soon.  

Angelo

Writing 1
About me and my family

   1. How old is Angelo? 

 

   2. Where is he from?

 

   3. What can he speak?

 

   4. Has he got a big or a small family?

 

   5. What's his sister's name?

 

   6. How old is his sister?

 

   7. What's his father's name?

 

   8. How old is his father?

 

   9. What's his mother's name?

 

10. How old is his mother?

 

1. How old are you?
 
2. Where are you from?
 
3. What can you speak?
 
4. Have you got a big or a small family?
 
5. What's your father's name?
 

6. How old is your father?
 
7. What's your mother's name?
 
8. How old is your mother?
 
9. Write about your brothers or sisters.
 
 
 

Hello! 

My name's Anna and I'm       years old. 

I'm from Italy, so I can speak         .  

I can also        English but I can't speak  

French. I've got a       family. 

My       's name is Davide and he's 

     years old. 

My mother is thirty-        years old and her 

name's Elena. 

I've got a brother and he's        years old. 

His      is Angelo. 

What about you? 

Have you got any           or 

sisters?  

Please         soon. 

Anna

1 Read Angelo’s email and fill in the missing words.

Write an email 
like Angelo’s 
and Anna’s, 

about yourself 
and 

your family.

3 Writing 
task.

4 What about you?

3 Fill in the missing information in Anna’s 
email.

2 Answer the questions 
about Angelo.

He’s nine years old.

                                                                                    y       e      a       r       s

    I       t       a       l        i       a       n                                     s       p      e      a      k

                                                                                                                                   o       l       d                    n      a      m     e  

                                                                         i       s

            m     o       t       h      e       r

                                                                               s       i       s       t       e       r       s

He’s from Italy.

He can speak Italian, English and French.

He’s got a small family.

Her name is Anna.

She’s ten years old.

His name’s Davide.

He’s forty years old.

Her name’s Elena.

She’s thirty-seven years old.

I’m...    years old.

I’m from...

I can speak...

I’ve got a... family.

His name’s ...

He’s ... years old.

Her name’s ...

She’s ... years old.

Students’ own answers

                                                                     t       e      n

                                                                               I       t       a       l        i       a      n

                             s        p      e      a       k

                                               s       m     a       l       l

             f       a       t      h       e       r

   f       o        r       t       y

                                                     s      e       v       e      n

                                                                        n       i       n      e

            n      a      m     e

                                                 b      r       o       t       h      e       r       s

                     w       r       i       t       e
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Extra 
Vocabulary

Writing 2
My house & my room

Dear Paul, 

This letter is about my house. 

My 1  has got a very nice house. It's in a village, near 

Madrid, the 2  of Spain. It's big and comfortable and it's 

got a wonderful 3  with a lot of trees. In front of the 

house there's a small yard. Next to our house there is a 
4  for our family car.

Inside our house there is a large living room, a 5 , 

a big bathroom and three bedrooms. 

My bedroom is 6  the bathroom and my brother's
7 . It's not very big but it's nice. In my bedroom, there is 

a small 8  and there’s a desk next to it. There's also 

a brown wardrobe and a 9 . I have got a lot of books 

in my bookcase and some 10  of my family and friends. 

I've also got posters of my 11  singers on the walls. 

That's all about my house and my room. 

What is your house like? Tell me about your house and your room.

Linda

  apartment = διαμέρισμα       balcony = μπαλκόνι      block of flats = πολυκατοικία   village = χωριό
  wardrobe = ντουλάπα          bookcase = βιβλιοθήκη   poster = αφίσα    wall = τοίχος

Dear Linda, 
Thank you for your letter. 
My family hasn't got a house in a 1 . We've got an apartment 
in a huge block of flats in the city. It's in the 2  of Paris, the 
capital of France. 
Our 3  is not very big but it's modern. We haven't got a 
garden or a yard, but we've got a big 4  with a lot of flowers. 
And there is a garage for our family car, too.
Inside our apartment there is a small 5 , a kitchen, a 
bathroom and two bedrooms: a big one for my 6  and a 
small one for my brother and me. In our 7  there are 
two beds and two desks. There is a large blue wardrobe with pictures of 
our favourite football players on it. There aren't any 8  
on the walls.  That's all about my apartment and my room.
Paul

family

village

1 Read Linda’s letter to Paul and fill in with the missing words.

2 Read Paul’s answer to Linda’s letter and fill in with the missing words.

Write a letter like 
Linda’s and Paul’s 

about your house or 
apartment and your 

room.

3 Writing task.

  1. a. family b. grandparents

  2. a. country b. capital

  3. a. garage b. garden  

  4. a. fireplace b. garage

  5. a. kitchen b. yard

  6. a. around b. between

  7. a. bedroom b. bathroom

  8. a. wall b. bed

  9. a. bookcase b. village

10. a. glasses b. pictures

11. a. huge b. favourite

apartment 

centre

posters

parents

living room

village 

bedroom

balcony

                                          capital   

                                                      garden

          garage

                                                                                                                                        kitchen 

                                                 between

       bedroom

                                bed

                                                                            bookcase

                                                                                      pictures

                                                                                   favourite                                

                 centre                                                                              

                apartment

                                   balcony

                                                                                                              living room

                          parents

             bedroom

 

                                                                             posters                                          
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1. Has your cousin got  German books? 

2. There are  oranges on the table.

3. Is this  canary or  parrot?

4. We haven't got  lessons today.

5. Is there  animal in the garden? 

6. Tony's got  serious problems.

7. Has Sam got  penfriends?

8. Are there  castles near here?

9. Has your brother got  penfriend?

Revision 1
Lessons 1-6     Vocabulary 1-2

1. P  for Liz. 

2. O  a cake.  

3. P  mum. 

4. O  that book.  

5. P  some fruit. 

6. O  coffee. 

7. O  tennis. 

1. Toby  any friends from Spain. 

 a. have got b. haven't got c. hasn't got 

2. - Can elephants fly?  

 - No,  . 

 a. it can b. they can't c. they can 

3. - Is there a yard behind your house? 

 - No,  . 

 a. there is b. there isn't       c. there aren't

4.  Brigitte and Karl from Germany? 

 a. Are  b. Is  c. Am

5. - Have you got English class today?  

 - Yes, we  . 

 a. haven't b. have c. has

6. - Can Susan speak French?  

 - Yes,  . 

 a. she can b. he can c. she can't 

1. Look at that dog.  eyes are blue.

2. You and Brian have got a car.  car is fast.

3. This is Mrs Brown.  house is very modern.

4. Victor is Spanish.  last name is Saer.

5. They've got a bedroom.  bedroom is large.

6. Kim and I have got bikes.  bikes are new.

7. I've got a sister.  sister is 8 years old. 

1. The  are beautiful.
  (suburbs / Rome)

2. Our  is Jacob.
  (grandfather / name)

3. My house is in the .
  (centre / city)

4. My  is next to my room.
  (brothers / room)

5. Her  is karate.
  (friends / hobby)

6. The  are old.
  (walls / house)

Wait   Let's wait 
Don't make  Let's not make

1 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

3 Fill in with:

7 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with:

4 Fill in with the imperative & let’s (not) + verb.

5 Fill in the sentences with ‘s, ‘ or of (the).

drink - help - wait - play - make - eat - read

my - his - her - its - our - your - their

a - an - some - any

6 Fill in with:

what - who - whose how - how old - where

1.  -  is your dad? 

 - In the kitchen.

2. -  are you? 

 - Fine, thanks. 

3. -  are you? 

 - I’m nine. 

4. -  is he from? 

 - He's from Spain.

5. -  is David's son?

  - He's 16.

6. -  is the radio?

 - On the table.

7. -  is school? 

 - It's OK.

1. -  is this?  - It's a yo-yo. 

2.  -  are these cats?

 - They’re Bill's.

3. -  is this?

 - It’s my daughter.

4. -  is your name?

 - Ron.

5. -  is this book?

 - It’s Mr Brown's.

6.  -  is that?

 - It’s Linda's son.

7. -  are they?

 - My grandparents.

8. -  is this ball?

 - It's Amy's.

Where

How

How old

Where

How old

Where

How

What

Whose

Who

What

Whose

Who

Who

Whose

                     Its

     Your

  Her

  His

            Their

                 Our

                 My

 suburbs of Rome

 grandfather’s name

                  centre of the city

      brothers’ room

      friends’ hobby

 walls of the house

  any

              some

      a            a

                               any

            an

                  some

                      any

                any

          a 

Help

Don’t read

Eat

Don’t drink

Don’t play

Let’s help

Let’s not read

Let’s eat

Let’s not drink

Let’s not play
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 about school.

 downstairs. 

 volleyball. 

 some water. 

 a penfriend. 

 any ice cream. 

PREPARE FOR TEST 1

what - who - whose - how - how old - where

some - any

my - his - her - its - our - your - their

go - open - make - speak - write - help

9 Fill in with:

11 Fill in with:

12 Fill in with:

14 Choose and fill in with the prepositions.

10 Fill in with the imperative of the verbs:

8 Choose and circle.

We’ve got a small house 1 near / between a beautiful lake. There 

is a garden 2 on /  in front of the house with some lemon trees. 

There are 6 rooms 3 in / near our house. 

The living room is downstairs. 4 In / Around the living room there are two 

tables and a fireplace. 5 On / Under one table there is a huge blue vase of flowers. The kitchen is 
6 between / around the living room and the bathroom. 

My bedroom is upstairs 7 next to / on my sister’s. I’ve got a bed, a desk 

and a wardrobe in my room. There are also eleven posters of Rihanna 
8 on / behind my walls.

- I'm fine, thanks.

- It's Maria's.        

- His books and pens.         

- They're my parents.

- He's fifteen.        

- She's from France.

1.  O  in Spanish, please!

2.  P  some salad for me too.

3.  P   me, please! I can't do this.

4.  O  French, please!

5.  O  the window! It's cold.

6.  P  to bed, now! It's late.

Don't write Let’s not talk

1.  -  are you today?

2.  -  is this house?

3.  -  has he got in his bag?

4.  -  are those people?

5.  -  is your brother?

6.  -  is your grandma from?

There is a lot of food on the table. 

There  are 1  hamburgers but there 

aren't 2  sandwiches. We have also 

got 3  eggs and 4  hot 

dogs. Then, there is 5  cake but there 

isn't 6  ice cream. We haven't got 
7  juice but we've got 8  

coke. I can't wait to eat! I'm really hungry!

1. Don't talk about school.

2. Go downstairs.       

3. Don't play volleyball.         

4. Drink some water.

5. Find a penfriend.

6. Don't eat any ice cream.         

Let's not talk

1. Tom has got a bike.  bike is black.

2. We've got a new house.  house is big.

3. The cat is white but  ears are black.

4. I'm from Spain.  name is Pablo.

5. My mum is a teacher.  job is in London.

6. They are French.  home is in Paris.

7. You and Jo have got a dog.  dog is brown.  

1. I've got a garden  my house.  (between / around)

2. Dad's computer is  his bedroom.  (in / behind)

3. Brighton is a town  the sea.  (under / near)

4. Who is the boy  Helen? It's Mario.  (next to / on)

5. There's a mouse  my bed! Help!  (on / around)

6. Where's the cat? There,  the table.  (in / under)

7. Zoe is over there,  Tom and Ross.  (between / in)  

13 Rewrite with:                       + verb.Let’s - Let’s not

How

Whose

What

Who

How old

Where

              some

     any

 some   some

                  some

     any

       any                 some

Make

Help

Don't speak

Don't open

Go

Let's go

Let's not play

Let's drink

Let's find

Let's not eat

          His

    Our

 its

   My

 Her

      Their

                 Your

    around

              in

            near

   next to

         on

    under

       between
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 Θυμήσου 

ότι ο ομαλός 

πληθυντικός των 

ουσιαστικών 

σχηματίζεται με 

τις καταλήξεις -s, 

-es, -ies ή -ves, 

ανάλογα 

 με την περίπτωση.

A. Ουσιαστικά με ανώμαλο πληθυντικό
 Υπάρχουν όμως ουσιαστικά που έχουν ανώμαλο πληθυντικό και δεν παίρνουν καμία από τις παραπάνω 

καταλήξεις.

B. How much? (= πόσος, -η, -ο;) <> How many? (= πόσοι, -ες, -α;)

 Θυμήσου ότι με το how much ρωτάμε για ουσιαστικά που λέγονται μη μετρήσιμα και ΔΕΝ μπαίνουν στον 

πληθυντικό.

 Δηλαδή, δεν λέμε one water, two waters! 

 Οπότε θα ρωτήσουμε How much water is there? How much food can they eat?

 Έτσι τώρα ξέρεις ότι βάζουμε how many για ουσιαστικά που είναι μετρήσιμα και είναι στον πληθυντικό.

 How many lions? One lion, two lions ... 

 How many mice? One mouse, two mice, three mice on my bed!

1. Είτε παραμένουν ίδια, 
 παραδείγματα: 
 sheep = πρόβατο ή πρόβατα
 deer = ελάφι ή ελάφια
 fish = ψάρι ή ψάρια
 species = είδος ή είδη

-s
dog  dogs
cat  cats
frog  frogs

-es
Για ουσιαστικά σε -s, -ss, -sh, -ch, -x, -o
box  boxes
bus  buses
church  churches
class  classes
Εξαιρέσεις: radios, pianos, photos, 
videos, stereos

-ies
Για ουσιαστικά σε σύμφωνο + y
baby  babies
party  parties
Αλλά: boy  boys

-ves
Για ουσιαστικά σε: -f και -fe
life  lives
wolf  wolves
Εξαιρέσεις: roofs (= σκεπές)

3.  Είτε μπαίνει άλλη κατάληξη,  
 παραδείγματα: 
 child / children = παιδί / παιδιά
 ox / oxen = βόδι / βόδια

4. Είτε αλλάζουν εντελώς,
 παραδείγματα: 
 mouse / mice = ποντίκι / ποντίκια
 person / people = άνθρωπος / άνθρωποι

2.  Είτε αλλάζει ένα γράμμα ή δύο, 
 παραδείγματα: 
 man / men = άντρας / άντρες
 woman / women = γυναίκα / γυναίκες
 tooth / teeth = δόντι / δόντια
 foot / feet = πόδι (πατούσα) / πόδια
 goose / geese = χήνα / χήνες

Lesson 7
 Irregular plural nouns
 How much? <> How many?
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1. How much / many rain is there here in November?

2. How much / many friends has he got in London? 

3. How much / many pictures are there in her bedroom? 

4. How much / many lemonade has Jennifer got? 

5. How much / many food can an elephant eat?

6. How much / many books can you read in the summer?

1. Samantha and Nick have got four . a. child b. childs c. children

2. There are fifteen cute  at the zoo. a. deer b. deers c. deeres

3. My grandpa's got over one hundred . a. sheeps b. sheep c. sheepies

4. Who are those two  over there? a. women b. woman c. womans

5. Look dad! There are  in the garage. a. mouse b. mοuses c. mice

6. Keith's dog has got very big . They're funny. a. feet b. foot c. foots

7. Are there any  or turtles in this tank? a. fishs b. fish c. fishes

1. This deer is small.

 

2. That goose is white.   

  

3. This ox is wild. 

 

4. This sheep is black. 

 

5. This man is tall. 

     

6. That child is funny. 

    

 -s                           

 

   

 irregular                           

 1. a box 

 2. the lady 

 3. a person 

 4. the toy 

 5. a starfish 

 6. the doll 

 7. a horse 

 8. the bus 

 9. a radio 

10. the wife 

1. There is a  in the garden. (mouse / mice)

2. There are twelve  on the lake. (goose / geese)

3. Who is that  next to grandpa? (man / men)

4. How many  has your baby got? (tooth / teeth)

5. Liz is a very beautiful . (woman / women)

6. How old are Austin's ? (child / children)  

mouse

boxes
the ladies

These deer are small.

eggs
 -es                           

foxes
 -ies                           

bodies
-ves                           

leaves

2 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

3 Choose and fill in.

5 Write the plural forms.

6 Choose and circle.

4 Rewrite in the plural.

1 Fill in with the plural forms of the nouns.

tooth - body - species - egg -  dream - leaf - city - fox - diary - person
wolf - church - life - boy - glass - ox - knife - peach - lady - roof 

dreams

boys

roofs

people

the toys

starfish

the dolls

horses

the buses

radios

the wives

churches

glasses

peaches

cities

diaries

ladies

Those geese are white.

These oxen are wild.

These sheep are black.

These men are tall.

Those children are funny.

                                geese

                 man

           teeth

                                    woman

                                    children

wolves

lives

knives

teeth

people

species

oxen
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Μη μετρήσιμα (ή μη αριθμήσιμα) ουσιαστικά (1)

 Όπως το λέει και το όνομά τους, τα ουσιαστικά αυτά δεν μπορούμε να τα μετρήσουμε με αριθμούς. 

 Γι αυτό και ονομάζονται και μη αριθμήσιμα. Δηλαδή δεν μπορούμε να πούμε one water, two waters, 

three milks, four breads, κτλ. Στο παρακάτω πινακάκι δες μερικά από αυτά τα ουσιαστικά.

 Αν όμως θέλουμε να μιλήσουμε πιο συγκεκριμένα για την ποσότητα αυτών των πραγμάτων, βάζουμε 

πριν από αυτά άλλα ουσιαστικά που είναι μετρήσιμα και δείχνουν το βάρος τους, τη συσκευασία τους, 

κτλ. Πρόσεξε ότι ενδιάμεσα μπαίνει πάντα η πρόθεση of. 

 Παραδείγματα:

cheese 

ham 

butter 

bread 

flour 

milk 

water 

juice

coffee 

coke 

beer 

α slice of cheese (= μία φέτα τυρί)

α bag of flour (= μία σακούλα αλεύρι)

a kilo of flour (= ένα κιλό αλεύρι)

a packet of spaghetti (= ένα πακέτο μακαρόνια)

α glass of milk (= ένα ποτήρι γάλα)

a bottle of juice (= ένα μπουκάλι χυμός)

a litre of water (= ένα λίτρο νερό)

a cup of coffee (= ένα φλιτζάνι καφές)

a can of beer (= ένα “αλουμινένιο” κουτί μπύρα)

Lesson 8
 Uncountable nouns (1)

 Τέτοια ουσιαστικά λοιπόν, δεν μπορούμε να τα βάλουμε στον πληθυντικό. 

 Τα χρησιμοποιούμε πάντα στον ενικό. 

 (Με κάποιες εξαιρέσεις σε ειδικές περιπτώσεις)

 Πριν από τέτοια ουσιαστικά δεν μπορούμε να βάλουμε τα αόριστα άρθρα a/an. 

 Δηλαδή, δεν λέμε a milk, a cheese, κτλ.

 Μπορούμε όμως να βάλουμε το some για να πούμε 

 π.χ. λίγο βούτυρο =  some butter, λίγο νερό = some water, κτλ. 

 Στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση, θυμήσου ότι βάζουμε any που σημαίνει «καθόλου».
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1. There   

in the fridge.

2. There   

in the fridge.

3. There   

in the cupboard.

4. There   

on the table.

5. There   

in the cupboard.

6. There   

in the basket.

1. There  a lot of apple / apples in the basket. 

2. There  some water / waters in the bottle.

3. There  plenty of butter / butters in the packet.

4. There  some juice / juices in the cupboard.

5. There  some coffee / coffees in the cup.

6. There  a lot of egg / eggs in the fridge.

7. There  some bread / breads in the basket.

1. Is there  bottle of milk in the fridge?

2. You can have  coke with your meal.

3. Have you got  apple in your bag?

4. Is there  lemonade in the fridge?

5. Is there  can of beer for me, too?

6. There isn't  coffee in my cup.

7. We can make  spaghetti for lunch.

1.  milk ?

    . 

2.  kilos of flour ?

    . 

3.  bottles of beer ?

    . 

4.  ham ?

    . 

5.  cans of coke ?

    . 

6.  litres of water ?

    . 

are

are five bottles of juice

How much  is there
There is 

How many
There are 

1. They’ve got a  of milk. (kilo / litre)

2. Has he got a  of cornflakes? (can / packet)

3. Let’s buy a  of flour! (litre / bag)

4. She hasn’t got a   of beer. (bottle / kilo)

5. Can you buy 8  of cheese? (cups / slices)

6. Where is my  of milk? (glass / can)

7. Can I have a  of tea? (slice / cup) 

1 kg
1 l

1 Fill in with               and circle.is - are

2 Fill in with: a - an - some - any  

5 bottles - 2 litres - 1 bag - 4 cups - 6 packets - 1 slice

water - bread - juice - flour - coffee - spaghetti

3 Choose and fill in.

4 Match and fill in as in the example. 5 Ask with “How much/many” 
and answer.

is

is

is

is

are

is

a

               some

                an

any

a

      any

           some

            litre

       packet

      bag

 bottle

          slices

        glass

        cup

        one glass of milk

                                 are there

              two kilos of flour

How many                are there

There  are three bottles of beer

How much                                is there

There are four slices of ham

How many                                            are there

There are three cans of coke

How many                                            are there

There is one litre of water

are two litres of water

is one bag of flour

are four cups of coffee

are six packets of spaghetti

is one slice of bread
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A. MUCH, MANY, A LOT OF/PLENTY OF

 Χρησιμοποιείται σε ερωτήσεις (Ε) και σε αρνητικές (Α) προτάσεις. 

 Σημαίνει: πολύς, -ή, -ύ. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 - Have you got much homework? - No, not much.

 Ι haven’t got much time. / There isn’t much milk. 

 Χρησιμοποιείται κυρίως σε ερωτήσεις (Ε) και σε αρνητικές (Α) προτάσεις. 

 Σημαίνει: πολλοί, -ές, -ά.

 Παραδείγματα:

 - Has she got many friends? - No, not many.

 There aren’t many parks in my city.

 Χρησιμοποιούνται κυρίως σε καταφατικές (Κ) προτάσεις.

 Παραδείγματα:

 I’ve got a lot of homework.

 There’s plenty of water in the tanks.

 She’s got plenty of friends.

 There are a lot of cars in my city.

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις, ΔΕΝ βάζουμε το of.

 Are there any tall buildings in Sidney?   - Yes, a lot.

         - Yes, plenty.

B. VERY + ΕΠΙΘΕΤΑ (& επιρρήματα)

 Το very (= πολύ) χαρακτηρίζει επίθετο (ή επίρρημα) και δεν μπαίνει ποτέ πριν από ουσιαστικό. 

 Δηλαδή δεν λέμε: I’ve got very friends / very homework.

 Λέμε όμως: He’s very clever. / He can sing very well.  

 διότι η λέξη clever είναι επίθετο και η λέξη well επίρρημα.

much + μη μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά Ε Α

many + μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά Ε Α

a lot of / plenty of + όλα τα ουσιαστικά Κ

Lesson 9
 much, many, a lot of/plenty of
 very

 I haven’t got much 
homework.
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My room is 1  (between / in) my parents' and 

my sister's rooms. It's small, but comfortable. There’s a bed 

and a green wardrobe 2  (in / near) my room. 

There is also a desk 3  (in front of / between) 

the window. My CD player is 4  (on / in) the 

desk. There is a chair 5  (near / on) the desk. 

My books are 6  (in / next to) the bookcase 

and my toys are 7  (between / in) a yellow box 

8  (under / around) my bed.

1. Daniel is  clever and funny.

2. There are  companies in my city.

3. They've got  pictures in their rooms.

4. Jessica's eyes are  beautiful.

5. Emily's daughter is  cute.  

6. There are  buildings in this city.

7. Some dogs can be  dangerous.

8. This café is  noisy. Let's not stay here. 

9. Don't walk so fast. We've got  time. 

1. My cousin Tim has got  

2. Has Christopher got many  

3. Her house is very  

4. Have they got much  

5. There are a lot of  

6. Have you got much time? 

7. There are a lot  

8. Are there many lions in the zoo? 

a.  orange juice?

b. plenty of shirts.

c.  old castles near here.

d.  No, not much.

e.  computer games?

f.  modern.

g.  No, not many.

h.  of fish in the lake.

1. Is there  milk in the bottle? 

Yes, .

2. Are there  eggs in the fridge? 

No, .

3. Have you got  homework? 

No, .

4. Are there  sharks in the tank? 

Yes, .

5. Is there  coffee in your cup? 

No, .

6. Has Megan got  penfriends? 

No, .

7. Is there  flour in the bag? 

Yes, .

8. Has James got  classmates? 

Yes, . 

 a lot

1. There are  T-shirts in the wardrobe.

 a. much   b. a lot of 

2. Are there  flowers here in spring?

 a. much   b. many 

3. There aren't  pictures in his room.

 a. much   b. many 

4. Have they got  time?

 a. much   b. many 

5. Is there  juice in the bottle?

 a. much   b. many 

6. Brenda's got  friends from Italy.

 a. very   b. a lot of 

7. There isn't  bread on the table. 

 a. much   b. many 

8. There are  animals in the zoo. 

 a. very   b. a lot of 

1 Choose, circle (a or b) and fill in.

4 Fill in with:                        

3 Find and match.

5 Choose and fill in. 

2 Fill in with: a lot of  -  very 

much - many

not much - not many - a lot

 very

 a lot of

      a lot of

                  very

                         very

 a lot of

                       very

     very

                                                      a lot of

  between

                                  in

                        in front of

                                               on

                                  near

                                        in

                                      in                                                                   

          under                                 

b

e

f

a

c

d

h                     

g

                  much

                        many

      not many

                                much

       not much

                      many

           a lot

                  much

       not much

                                    many

      not many

                 much

            a lot

                                 many

            a lot
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Vocabulary 3
Animals

1 Match the words with the pictures.

 crocodile giraffe hippopotamus monkey dolphin elephant horse
 lion mouse parrot snake spider bear zebra

1.

5.

8.

11.

13.

14.

9. 10.

4.

3.

6.

7.

12.

2.

Glossary p.164

crocodile

parrot
mouse

hippopotamus

zebra

lion

bear

snake

horse elephant

spider

dolphin
giraffe

monkey
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2 Complete the sentences with the animals.

1. The  is the king of all the animals.

2. A  can eat leaves from the tops of trees because it’s very tall.

3. A  can play games and do clever tricks in a pool.

4. There’s a  on my uncle’s farm and I ride it every weekend.

5. Most people believe that a  loves to eat cheese.

6. Don’t go near that ! It’s poisonous.

7. A  has got black and white stripes.

5 Work in pairs. Think of an animal and ask and answer questions about it.

4 Find the animals.

1. oumse 

2.  serho 

3. rrapot 

4. rafifeg 

5. derspi 

6. kasne 

7. kenymo 

8. lepenath 

1. Is it big? 1. Yes, it is.

2. Can it swim? 2. Yes, it can.

3. Is it green? 3. No, it isn’t.

4. Is it a dolphin? 4. Yes, it is.

dolphin

snake

mouse

lion

zebra

giraffe

horse

1. Sam jumped in the river and saved me. He’s 

2. Grandpa knows so many things. He’s 

3. I never hear Tara say anything in class. She’s 

4. Kay thinks that she’s better than everyone. She’s 

5. My mum does a lot of different jobs. She’s 

6. Joe can travel all over the world. He’s 

3 Read and match the sentences with the pictures.

A

D

B

E

C

F

... as wise as an owl.

... as brave as a lion.

... as free as a bird.

... as quiet as a mouse.

... as proud as a peacock.

... as busy as a bee.

             lion

 giraffe

  dolphin

   horse

                                                                   mouse

                    snake

 zebra

mouse

horse

parrot

giraffe

spider

snake

monkey

elephant

        D

A

          E

            C

     F

B
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Μη μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά (2)

 Eίδαμε σε προηγούμενο μάθημα ότι για να μιλήσουμε για την ποσότητα των μη μετρήσιμων ουσιαστικών, 

βάζουμε πριν από αυτά άλλα ουσιαστικά, μετρήσιμα, που δείχνουν το βάρος, τη συσκευασία τους, κτλ. 

 Εδώ βλέπεις κι άλλα παραδείγματα τέτοιων ουσιαστικών σε συνδυασμό με τα μη μετρήσιμα που τους 

ταιριάζουν. 

 Θυμήσου ότι ενδιάμεσα μπαίνει πάντα η πρόθεση of.

Θυμήσου ότι πριν από μη μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά:

 Βάζουμε Ηow much ...?

 How much orange juice have we got?

 How much milk is there in the fridge?

 Βάζουμε much (στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση)

 Is there much sugar in the bowl? 

 There isn’t much honey in the jar.  

 Βάζουμε μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά που δείχνουν 

 την ποσότητά τους και την πρόθεση of.

 Let’s get a loaf of bread. 

 Can I have two pieces of cake?

 Δεν βάζουμε a/an και είναι πάντα στον ενικό.

a loaf of bread (= μία φραντζόλα ψωμί)

a bar of chocolate (= μία πλάκα σοκολάτας)

a carton of milk (= ένα χαρτόκουτο γάλα)

a jar of honey (= ένα βαζάκι μέλι)

a piece of cake (= ένα κομμάτι κέικ)

a bowl of sugar (= ένα μπολάκι ζάχαρη)

Lesson 10
 Uncountable nouns (2)
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1. Let's get two  of milk. (cartons / pieces)

2. Where is the  of honey? (cup / jar)

3. There are 6  of ham in the fridge. (slices / cans)   

4. These  of flour are very heavy.  (bars / bags)

5. Can I have a  of cake, please?  (piece / packet) 

6. There is a  of bread on the table.  (loaf / litre)

7. The  of sugar is in the cupboard.  (bottle / bowl) 

8. Have we got any  of chocolate?  (slices / bars) 

1. There is  orange on the table. 

2. We haven't got  strawberries.

3. Can I have  kilo of flour, please? 

4. There is  butter but not enough.

5. Is there  lemonade in the 

fridge? 

6. Is there  glass of juice for me, 

too?

7. Let's get  meat. We haven't got 

any.

1. - Are there  spiders in here? - Yes, .

2. - Have they got  cousins? - No, .

3. - Is there  sugar in the bowl? - Yes, .

4. - Has he got  cartons of milk? - No, .

5. - Have you got  chocolate? - No, .

6. - Are there  trees in your town? - No, .

7. - Is there  tea in the cup? - Yes, .

8. - Is there  bread at home? - No, .

1. Have we got  flour in the cupboard?

 a. many b. a jar of c. a kilo of

2. There  some sugar in the bowl.

 a. isn't b. is c. are 

3. Let's get  spaghetti for tonight.

 a. a bag of b. a packet of  c. any

4. How  pieces of cake can you eat? 

 a. much b. plenty of  c. many

5. There is some  in the cupboard.

 a. chocolate b. loaf of bread c. beers

6. Can we have three cups , please? 

 a. of water b. of coffee c. of beer

7. Is there  bread in the basket?

 a. some b. a  c. a loaf of 

1. a cup of

ham

tea

coffee

3. a carton of

water

milk

juice

5. a slice of

cheese

chocolate

bread

2. a jar of

honey

bread

jam

4. a can of

beer

coke

butter

6. a piece of

butter

juice

cake

1. There . sugar O

2. There . bowls O

3. There . butter P

4. There . tea O

5. There . lemons O

6. There . glass P

7. There . juice P

isn't much sugar

1 Choose and fill in.

3 Fill in the questions and the short answers.

5 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

2 Find and tick (P) or cross (O).

4 Write sentences with:

6 Fill in with:

 much - many not much - not many - plenty

much - many - plenty of

a - an - some - any

O
P
P

P
P
O

O
P
P

P
O
P

P
O
P

P
O
P

                          cartons

                             jar

                        slices

         bags

                          piece

                    loaf

    bowl

                                       bars

      many

                many

 much

        many

                much

    many

 much

 much

plenty

not many

plenty

not many

not much

not many

plenty

not much

aren’t many bowls

is plenty of butter

isn’t much tea

aren’t many lemons

are plenty of glasses

is plenty of juice

  an

                      any

            a

 some

 any 

     a

some
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Κτητικές αντωνυμίες

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι με τα κτητικά επίθετα δείχνουμε ότι κάτι ανήκει σε κάποιον και ότι τα βάζουμε στη θέση 

των άρθρων πριν τα ουσιαστικά. 

 Παραδείγματα: my bedroom, your parents, his sister, her brother, its name, our school, their house. 

 Σε κάθε κτητικό επίθετο, αντιστοιχεί μία κτητική αντωνυμία. Η καθεμία από αυτές τις αντωνυμίες, 

όπως το λέει και η λέξη, χρησιμοποιείται αντί του «ονόματος», δηλαδή στη θέση του ουσιαστικού που 

ανήκει σε κάποιον. Στο παρακάτω πινακάκι, βλέπεις τις αντωνυμίες mine, yours, κτλ. που αντιστοιχούν 

στα κτητικά επίθετα my, your, κτλ. 

 Οι κτητικές αντωνυμίες χρησιμοποιούνται, για 

να ΜΗΝ επαναλάβουμε ένα ουσιαστικό που 

αναφέρθηκε προηγουμένως και που ανήκει σε 

κάποιον. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 - Is this your car? - Yes, it’s mine.

 [= Ναι, είναι δικό μου. (mine = my car)]

 - Is this her house? - Yes, it’s hers.

 [= Ναι, είναι δικό της. (hers = her house)]

 Έτσι λοιπόν, όταν χρησιμοποιούμε κτητικές αντωνυμίες ΔΕΝ ακολουθεί ποτέ ουσιαστικό, διότι το 

ουσιαστικό εννοείται. Ενώ με τα κτητικά επίθετα, πάντα ακολουθεί ουσιαστικό. 

 Δηλαδή, λέμε: my car και όχι mine car.

 Πρόσεξε τη διαφορά: Is this your house?  ≠  Is this house yours?

my + ουσ. 

your + ουσ.

his + ουσ.

her + ουσ.

its + ουσ.

our + ουσ.

your + ουσ.

their + ουσ.

   mine  (= δικός μου)

   yours (= δικός σου)

   his (= δικός του)

   hers (= δικός της)

   -

   ours (= δικός μας)

   yours (= δικός σας)

   theirs (= δικός τους)

Lesson 11
 Possessive pronouns
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1. - Are these his pancakes? - Yes, they're .  

2. This isn't my bike.  is red.  

3. - Is this their picture? - No, it isn't .  

4. - Is that our trolley? - Yes, it's .  

5. - Are these her books? - Yes, they're .  

6. This isn't your glass.  is on the table. 

1.  Is that house Anna's? Is it really his / hers?

2.  Liz and Scot have got a cat. The cat is theirs / yours.

3.  I haven't got a ball. This ball isn't his / mine.

4.  - Is that Fred's laptop? - Yes, it's his / ours.  

5.  You've got a red pencil. The red pencil is hers / yours.

6.  Eve and I have got a camera. It is mine / ours.

1.  - Whose umbrella is this? 

 - It’s their / theirs umbrella.  

2.  - Is this your computer?      

 - Yes, it’s my / mine. 

3.  - Is this my cup of coffee?    

 - No, it isn’t your / yours cup.

4.  - Is this Johanna's room?       

 - No, it isn’t her / hers room.

5.  - Is this your bookcase?

 - Yes, it’s our / ours.

6.  - Whose diary is that?

 - It’s his / her.

7.  - Is this Ken and Sue's car?     

 - No, it isn’t their / theirs.

A: Is this computer 1  (your / yours)? 

B:  No, it isn't 2  (my / mine).

 It's 3  (my / yours) brother's. 

 4  (He / His) name is Paul. 

A: How old is 5  (your / yours) brother?

B:  6  (He / His) is 10 years old!

A: Who are 7  (they / theirs)? 

B:  8  (They / Their) are my parents.

A: And whose is that car over there? 

 Is it 9  (your / yours)?

B:  No, it isn't 10  (our / ours). 

     11  (We / Our) haven't got a car.

A: Look! That's 12  (our / ours) new   

 classmate.

B: Really? What's 13  (hers / her) name?

A: It's Helen. 14  (She / Her) is from   

 Greece!

1. Mary's got a big snake.  snake is dangerous.

2. Jim and Tracy have got a baby.  baby is cute.

3. You're very funny, you know.  jokes are great!

4. Look at that building.  doors are huge.

5. You and Kyle have got horses.  horses are fast. 

6. I’m from Italy.  house is in the suburbs of Rome.

7. Where is that boy from? What’s  name?

8. Nick and I are classmates.  teacher is Mr Smith.

1. You've got a jacket.  

2. Bill's got a supermarket.  

3. Amy's got a parrot.  

4. Steve and I have got bags.  

5. You and Alex have got shoes.  

6. I've got a restaurant.  

7. Jo and Ian have got a mouse.   

a. It’s hers.

b. It’s theirs.

c. It’s yours. 

d. It’s mine.

e. They’re ours.

f. It’s his.

g. They’re yours.

1 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with:

4 Choose and circle.

6 Choose and fill in.

5 Choose and circle.

3 Find and match.

my   his   her   its   our   your   their 

mine   his   hers  ours   yours   theirs

           yours

  mine

 my

           His

  your

          He

           they

        They

 yours

  ours

          We

     our

            her

  She

                      Her

                                             Their

                      Your

                      Its

                                            Your

    My

                                                 his

                              Our

                                                            his

         Mine

                                            theirs

                                    ours

                                                     hers

             Yours

c

f

a

 e

 g

d

b 
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Grammar Theory

A. Which (one/s)? [= Ποιος, -οι / ποια, -ες / ποιο, -α (απ’όλα);]

 Η ερωτηματική λέξη which χρησιμοποιείται όταν ρωτάμε για κάτι ή κάποιον, επιλέγοντας ανάμεσα σε δύο 

ή περισσότερα ίδια πράγματα ή πρόσωπα. Mετά το which μπορεί να ακολουθεί ουσιαστικό ή ρήμα (τότε 

το ουσιαστικό μπαίνει μετά το ρήμα). 

 Παράδειγματα:  Which glass is yours? [= Ποιο ποτήρι (απ’όλα) είναι δικό σου;]

   Which is your glass? [= Ποιο (απ’όλα) είναι το ποτήρι σου;]

 Εάν το ουσιαστικό για το οποίο ρωτάμε έχει ήδη αναφερθεί και εννοείται, βάζουμε τις λέξεις one, ones 

μετά το which. Οι λέξεις αυτές αντικαθιστούν το ουσιαστικό, έτσι ώστε να μην επαναληφθεί.

 Παράδειγματα:  - Where’s your glass? - Over there on the table. 

   - Yes, but which one is yours? [= Ποιο απ’όλα (τα ποτήρια) είναι δικό σου;]

   - Some of these books are mine and some are Jason’s. 

   - Which ones are yours? [= Ποια απ’όλα (τα βιβλία) είναι δικά σου;]

Β. This/That one, the one(s), the ... one(s)

 Οι λέξεις one, ones χρησιμοποιούνται και στις απαντήσεις 

 μετά από this, that, the ή the + επίθετο. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 - Which glass is yours? 

 - This one. [= Αυτό εδώ (το ποτήρι).] - όχι This.

 - Which bag is yours? 

 - That one. [= Εκείνη εκεί (η τσάντα).] - όχι That.

 - Which room is Tim’s?

 - The one next to the bathroom. (The one = The room).

 - Which coat is Jason’s? 

 - The brown one. [= Το καφέ (παλτό).] - όχι Τhe brown.

 - Which shoes are Helen’s? 

 - The red ones. [= Τα κόκκινα (παπούτσια).] - The red.

Lesson 12
 Which (one/s)?
 This/That one / The one(s)...
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1. a. Which ?

 b. Which ?

2. a. ?

 b. ?

3. a. ?

 b. ?

4. a. ?

 b. ?

5. a. ?

 b. ?

1. -  glass is yours?   

2. -  furniture is this?  

3. -  is Mrs Porter?  

4. -  colour is her dress?  

5. -  books are these?  

6. -  dresses are hers?  

7. -  is your school?  

8. -  is Helen's last name?  

9. -  is your best friend?  

a. - Those ones.

b. - In the kitchen.

c. - It’s mine.

d. - They’re Sam’s.

e. - The red one.

f. - Betty is.

g. - It’s Alexiou.

h. - It’s red.

i. - Near my house.

1. - ? (pencils / Paul)

 - .

2. - ?  (diary / Anna)

 - .

3. - ? (bag / Paul)

 - .

4. - ? (rubbers / Anna)

 - .

5. - ? (pencils / Anna)

 - .

6. - ? (diary / Paul)

 - .

Which pencils are Paul's
The orange ones are his

Which diary is ...

laptop is Tom's
is Tom's laptop

1. - Is this your wardrobe?    

 - No, it isn’t .  

2. - Are those jars Mandy's?     

 - Yes, they are .               

3. - Is this my glass of milk?       

 - Yes, it is .  

4. - Is this your TV set?       

 - No, it isn’t .  

5. - Is this Andy and Nick's horse?  

 - Yes, it is .  

6. - Are these our presents ?     

 - No, they aren’t .

7. - Are the strawberries Peter's?

 - No, they aren’t .

ours

Which presents ... 
Which are ...

1. - Which coat is Mandy's?  

2. - Which / What cup is yours?

3. - Which bed is yours?

4. - Which is her / hers skirt?

5. - Which books are Tom's?

6. - Which dolls are their / theirs?

7. - Which pens are Austin's?

- The one blue. / The blue one.  

- The full one.

- The one / ones near the desk. 

- That one.

- These one / ones. 

- The ones next to the window.  

- The red ones. / The ones red.

Pencils Bag Rubbers Diary
Paul orange brown white yellow

Anna grey purple pink green

1 Ask questions with: 2 Ask and answer as in the example.which

3 Fill in with:
and match.

what - who - whose - where - which

laptop: Tom    presents: David    shoes: Kyle
dresses: Olivia    camera: Paula

4 Fill in with:

5 Choose and circle.

mine - his - hers
ours (2) -  yours -  theirs 

           are David’s

                David’s presents

Which shoes are Kyle’s

Which are Kyle’s shoes

Which dresses are Olivia’s

Which are Olivia’s dresses 

Which camera is Paula’s

Which is Paula’s camera

        Anna’s

The green one is hers

Which bag is Paul’s

The brown one is his

Which rubbers are Anna’s

The pink ones are hers

Which pencils are Anna’s

The grey ones are hers

Which diary is Paul’s

The yellow one is his

               hers

    yours

        mine/ours

 theirs

       

                     ours/yours

       

                      his

Which

Whose

Where

What

Whose

Which

Where

What

Who

e

c

b

h

d

a

i

g

f
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Vocabulary 4
Family Tree Glossary p.164
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2 Look at the family tree again and complete 
the sentences with the following words.

father      mother      daughter      son
grandchildren     grandparents     wife

1 Look at the family tree and complete the sentences with the following words.

 children husband grandson brother sister grandfather
 grandmother      niece      granddaughter      wife      uncle      aunt      nephew      cousin

 2. Paul is Tina’s .

 3. Tina is Paul’s .

 4. Chris is Ken’s .

 5. Mary is Ron’s .

 6. Peter is Mary’s .

 7. Mary is Peter’s .

 8. Vicky is Ron’s .

  9. Ron is Vicky’s .

10. Grace is Ken’s .

11. Helen is Mary’s .

12. Mary is Helen’s .

13. John is Ken’s .

14. Ken is John’s .

 1. Peter, Tina and Jerry are John and Helen’s .

Paul and his , Tina, are 

going to visit his , Helen, 

and his , John, at the 

weekend. Their , Mary, and 

their , Ron, are going too. 

They want to see their  

in the village. John and Helen are happy to see their 

 and take them for walks in 

the park.

1. Have you got any brothers or sisters or are you an only child?

2. Have you got any cousins?

3. Have you got any aunts or uncles?

4. How often do you visit your relatives?

3 Ask a friend these questions.

husband

wife

brother

sister

uncle

niece

aunt

    wife

                               mother

                  father

               daughter

              son

     grandparents

grandchildren

nephew

cousin

grandmother

granddaughter

grandfather

grandson

children
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Extra 
Vocabulary

Writing 3
About me and my hobbies

1 Read Susan’s email and fill in with the missing words.

2 Answer the questions about Susan.

3 Read George’s email to Susan and  tick (P) or cross (O).

Write an email, like George’s 
to Susan, about yourself and 

your hobbies.

4 Writing task.

Hi there! 

It's me, Susan, from New York, 1 . Thanks for your email.

I'm really 2  to have an email friend from 3 . 

Let me tell you a few things about me and my hobbies. I'm ten years old and I'm in my fifth year in 
4  school. I haven't got much 5  this year, so I've got a lot of time for 

hobbies. My 6  hobby is basketball, but I can also play 7  and tennis. 

I can also play the guitar and I can sing very well.  What about you? What is your favourite hobby? Can you 

play the guitar or any other musical 8 ? Write soon. 

Susan

  musical instrument = μουσικό όργανο   guitar = κιθάρα     volleyball = βόλεϊ      basketball = μπάσκετ
  primary school = elementary school = δημοτικό σχολείο      drums = ντραμς, τύμπανα      piano = πιάνο

1. Where is Susan from? 

 

2. How old is she?

 

3. Is she in primary school?

 

4. Has she got much homework?

 

America

5. Has she got much time for hobbies?

 

6. What is her favourite hobby?

 

7. What musical instrument can she play?

 

8. What else can she do?

 

 

I can play 
the guitar.

I can play 
the drums. 

I can play 
the piano. 

I can play 
basketball. 

I can play 
football.

I can play 
volleyball.

I can dance
very well.

I can sing
very well.

I can run
very fast.

I can swim
very fast.

1. George is in primary school. 

2. He's not from Europe.  

3. He's got a lot of homework.  

4. He hasn't got much free time.  

5. His favourite sport is football.  

6. He can't play basketball well.  

7. He can sing very well.  

8. He can play the drums.  

9. He's got two sisters.   

PHi Susan!
It's me, George, from Thessaloniki, Greece.
Thanks for your email.

I'm nine years old, but I'm also in the fifth 
year of primary school, like you.

I've got a lot of homework but I've got 
enough free time for my hobbies. 

I can play football very well and it's my 
favourite sport. I can also play volleyball 
and basketball, but not very well. 

I can't play any musical instruments. But 
I can sing very well, like you. My brother 
Kostas can play the drums and my sister 
Liza can play the piano. 

That's all for now. Bye!
George

elementary - Europe - volleyball - favourite - America - happy - instrument - homework

                 happy          Europe

         elementary                   homework

                       favourite                   volleyball

        instrument

She’s from New York, America.

She’s ten years old.

Yes, she is. 

No, she hasn’t.

Yes, a lot. / Yes, she has.

Her favourite hobby is basketball.

She can play the guitar.

She can (also) sing very well (and she can 

play volleyball and tennis).

O
P
O
P  

P
P
O
O
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Let me tell you about my best 
friend, Stuart. 

He's 9 years old and he's also 
my classmate. 
He's a good-looking boy with light blue eyes and 
short fair hair. He's short and thin, like me. 

Stuart is a great guy. He’s funny and smart but 
he’s a little lazy. So, he’s not a very good student. 
But that’s OK with me. 

Stuart is very popular, so he’s got a lot of friends. 
And I’m very happy to be one of them. 

Extra 
Vocabulary

Writing 4
My best friend

1 Read about this girl’s best friend and fill in with the right adjectives.

3 Read about this boy’s best friend and choose a, b or c.

4 What about YOUR best friend?

2 Answer the questions about Angela.

Write a short text about your best friend.

5 Writing task.

1. Stuart is  years old. 
     a. nineteen b. nine c. ninety

2. He is not a(n)  boy. 
     a. ugly b. handsome c. good-looking

3. His eyes are not .
     a. blue b. green c. light 

4. His hair is not .
     a. dark b. short c. fair

5. He's not a  boy.
     a. short b. thin c. tall

6. He is a  boy.
     a. clever b. silly c. serious

7. He's got  friends. 
     a. a few b. some c. plenty of

My best friend's name 
is Angela. 
Angela is ten years old 
and she's really cute. 
She's got long dark straight 
hair, big brown eyes and a 
very friendly smile. She's 
thin but not very tall. 

Angela is a very nice person. She's funny and 
clever and we've got a lot of things in common. 
She's a good student too and very helpful and 
patient. 
I'm very happy she's my best friend. 

1. Angela isn't ugly. She's .

2. Angela's hair isn't short. It's . 

3. Angela's hair isn't fair. It's . 

4. She hasn't got curly hair. She's got  hair.

5.  Her eyes aren't small. They're .

6. She isn't fat. She's . 

7. She isn't serious. She's .

8. She isn't silly. She's .

9. She isn't impatient. She's very .

cute

  ugly = άσχημος       fair = ξανθός       curly = σγουρός      straight = ίσιος          person = άτομο
  impatient = ανυπόμονος       pretty = όμορφη      a great guy = υπέροχος τύπος      lazy = τεμπέλης, α
  smart = clever = έξυπνος       popular = δημοφιλής, αγαπητός   handsome = όμορφος (για άντρες)

1. How old is Angela?  

2. Is she pretty?  

3. Is she a tall girl? 

4. Is she a bad student? 

nine

1. What's his/her name? 

2. How old is he/she? 

3. Is he/she tall or short?

4. Is he/she thin or fat? 

5. What colour is his/her hair?

6. What colour are his/her eyes? 

7. Is he/she a good student? 

8. What else can you tell us about him/her?

 

 

                      long

                   dark

                                  straight

                            big

     thin

         funny

      clever

                         patient

She’s ten years old.

Yes, she is.

No, she isn’t.

No, she isn’t.

Students’ own answers
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Revision 2
Lessons 7-12     Vocabulary 3-4

- Yes,  .

- No,  .

- No,  .

- Yes,  .

- No,  .

- Yes,  .

- No,  .

   1. Have we got any  of ham?  (bowls - slices - kilos) 

   2. This  of chips is mine.  (loaf - litre - bag)

   3. How many  of soda have we got?  (cups - cans - pieces)

   4. Where is my  of chocolate?  (bar - slice - carton)

   5. Can I have a  of honey, please?  (packet - jar - glass) 

   6. We've got four  of water.  (bottles - kilos - cans)  

   7. There's a  of butter in the fridge.  (can - bag - packet)

   8. Can you get two  of bread?  (cups - loaves - bars) 

   9. There aren't any  of tea on the table.  (cups - slices - litres)

10. Is there a  of sugar in the cupboard?  (loaf - carton - bag)

11. Let's get three  of apple juice.  (cups - cartons - bowls) 

12. How many  of water have we got?  (litres - kilos - pieces)

1. This peach is very small.
     
2. That lady over there is beautiful.
     
3. That box is pink and yellow.
     
4. This sheep is really fat.
     
5. There is a beautiful new doll here.
     
6. This child is very funny and clever.
     
7. There is a wild wolf in the zoo.        
     

  9. a mouse   

10. the man   

11. a glass       

12. the wolf    

13. a hobby    

14. a woman 

15. a tooth      

16. the goose 

1. the foot  

2. a room   

3. the ox      

4. the city    

5. a deer      

6. the train 

7. the fish    

8. a person 

1. - Have we got  beef?      

2. - Are there  eggs?   

3. - Is there  meat?

4. - Are there  pancakes?

5. - Have you got  flour?

6. - Is there  cheese?

7. - Are there  strawberries? 

1 Rewrite in the plural.

3 Rewrite in the plural.
6 Fill in the questions and the short 

answers.

2 Choose, circle and fill in.

1. We have got  trees in our yard.

2. There is  black sheep over there!

3. Have we got  bread in the cupboard? 

4. Oh, dear! There is  animal in the yard.

5. Is there  sugar in that bowl?

6. There is  coffee in the jar over there.

7. There isn't  juice in the bottle.

8. Are there  old churches in your city?

1. Sarah can't watch that film. It's  scary.
2. There are  sea species in that tank.  
3. Can we have dinner now? I'm  hungry.
4. Tom is  tired. He can't  go out tonight.
5. There are  old towers in this city.
6. Eve is  excited. She's got a new bike.

1. Have we got enough bread  our trolley?
     a. next to b. under c. in

2. Come and sit here  me and Judy.
     a. around b. between c. on

3. Look! There is a rabbit  that tree.
     a. between b. in c. behind

4. My cousins' house is not very  ours.
     a. next to b. under c. near

5. There is a big garden all  our school.
     a. around b. between c. on

6. Don't sit  me. You're too tall and I can't see. 
     a. around b. in front of c. under

7. Let's have our picnic  that tree over there.
     a. under b. in  c. between

 much - many not much - not many - a lot

4 Fill in with:

5 Fill in with:

very - a lot of

a - an - some - any 

7 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

These peaches are very small.

Those ladies over there are beautiful.

Those boxes are pink and yellow.

These sheep are really fat.

There are beautiful new dolls here.

These children are very funny and clever.

There are wild wolves in the zoo.

  slices

           bag

           cans

           bar

            jar

  bottles

 packet

  loaves

  cups

 bag

           cartons

     litres

the feet

rooms

the oxen

the cities

deer

the trains

the fish

people

mice

the men

glasses

the wolves

hobbies

women

teeth

the geese

 much

          many

       much

            many

   much

       much

           many

a lot

not many

not much

a lot

not much

a lot

not many

  some

          a

 any

             an

         any

         some

                any

              any

          very

                 a lot of

      very

              very

                 a lot of

            very
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1. My sister and I have got a laptop. It is  .

2. - Is this Liz and Keith's photo album? -Yes, it is  .

3. - Are these Mary's bags? - No,  bags are over there. 

4. These aren't my dolls.  are on the top shelf.

5. This isn't my cousins' car.  car is in the garage.

6. You and Ron have got a great TV set. Is it really  ?

7. - Is this Sophie's laptop? - No,  is the other one.

8. My brother and I can't do  homework alone.

9. - Is this really your brother's car? - Of course it's  .

1. -  ? -  .

2. -  ? -  .

3. -  ? -  .

4. -  ? -  .

5. -  ? -  .

6. -  ? -  .

  Jack: blue pencil     Kate: short dresses    Ken: white rubbers
  Sarah: that bag    Alan: long shirts    Jimmy: this glass 

Which pencil is Jack's      The blue one

1. -  one is your trolley? 

2. -  are my black shoes? 

3. -  bike is pink and blue? 

4. -  is that thing over there?  

5. -  CDs are your dad's? 

6. -  is your car? 

7. -  is that woman? 

8. -  is the boy in the red shirt? 

9. -  colour is your car? 

a. - My sister's.

b. - Jim's brother.

c. - Under the bed.

d. - In the field.

e. - My aunt.

f. - That one. 

g. - It's white. 

h. - The old ones.

i. - It's just a toy.

1. One  of honey.

2. Two  of milk.

3. Three  of bread.

4. One  of meat.

5. Four  of water.

6. Ten  of cheese.

7. Two  of spaghetti.

8. Six  of beer.

9. One  of flour.

1. My bed is  my desk and the window. 

     a. on  b. between c. behind

2. Why are all your shirts  the floor?

     a. under b. in  c. on

3. Let's sit over there  Samantha.

     a. next to b. between c. around

4. There are plenty of cars  our house.

     a. in  b. under  c. in front of

5. There are trees and flowers  our house.

     a. around b. between c. under

6. I can't find my dress  my wardrobe.

     a. around b. under  c. in

7. My cousins' apartment is very  ours.

     a. near b. next to c. in front of

8. Oh dear! There is a mouse  the table!

     a. around b. under  c. between

9. Listen! There is someone  that door!

     a. under b. on  c. behind

what - who - whose - where - which

carton(s) 

 jar(s) 

can(s)

litre(s)

loaf (-ves)

slice(s)

bag(s)

packet(s) 

kilo(s)

14 Fill in with:

8 Fill in with:

10 Fill in with:
and match.

12 Choose and fill in the shopping 
list with:

much - many - a lot of - very

my - your - his - her - our - their
mine -  yours - his - hers - ours - theirs 

13 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.
9 Ask “which” questions and answer.

11 Choose and circle.

1. - Is that Jill's hat? - No, her / hers hat is small and red.

2. - Are those your books? - No, my / mine books are here.

3. Our flat is next to your / yours. We're neighbours.

4. - Which bag is Jean's? - The pink one is her / hers.

5. Mr and Mrs Black are here with their / theirs children.

6. We've got three bathrooms in our / ours house.

7. - Is this your trolley? - No, my / mine is behind that lady's.

1. My best friend Liz is a  beautiful girl.

2. Have you got  friends in Paris?

3. How  flour is there in the cupboard?

4. We haven't got  sugar. Let's get some.

5. There are  dolphins in this aquarium.

6. Our neighbours are  friendly people.

7.  There aren't  posters in my bedroom.

8. You can find  shops in the city centre. 

        ours

     theirs

        her

          Mine

           Their

           yours

        hers

   our

                his

Which dresses are Kate's The short ones

Which rubbers are Ken's The white ones

Which bag is Sarah's That one

Which shirts are Alan's The long ones

Which glass is Jimmy's This one

Which

Where

Whose

What

Which

Where

Who

Who

What

f

c

a

i

h

d

e

b

g

 jar

  cartons/litres

 loaves

 kilo

 litres

 slices

 packets

 cans

  bag/kilo

                  very

 many

  much

    much

          a lot of

              very

                 many

                a lot of
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Grammar Theory

A. Ενεστώτας απλός (1) - κατάφαση

 Ο ενεστώτας απλός χρησιμοποιείται για συνήθειες που έχουμε και δείχνει ότι κάνουμε κάτι που 

επαναλαμβάνεται. 

 Στην κατάφαση σχηματίζεται βάζοντας ένα ρήμα μετά από κάθε πρόσωπο. Πρόσεξε ότι στα πρόσωπα he, 

she, it προσθέτουμε ένα -s στην κατάληξη του ρήματος.

 Προσοχή στο ρήμα have (χωρίς το got), που σημαίνει έχω, ή τρώω ή πίνω όπως έχεις ήδη μάθει και όπου 

στο he/she/it βάζουμε has (και όχι haves). 

Β. Επιρρήματα συχνότητας

 Τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας είναι λέξεις που δείχνουν πόσο συχνά κάνουμε κάτι. Αποτελούν λέξεις-κλειδιά 

του ενεστώτα απλού. Παραδείγματα:

 Τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας μπαίνουν ανάμεσα στο πρόσωπο και το ρήμα στον ενεστώτα απλό.

 Παραδείγματα:  I sometimes wake up early.

   They often play tennis.

   We usually have breakfast.

   She never watches TV.

 Εξαίρεση: το ρήμα be. Τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας 

 μπαίνουν μετά τα am, is, are. 

 Παραδείγματα: He is always late. 

   I am often lazy.

   We are never sad.

 Στα ρήματα που τελειώνουν σε -ss /-sh /-ch /-x /-o βάζουμε 

την κατάληξη -es στα he/she/it.  

 Παραδείγματα: 

 I watch  he/she/it watches

 I dress  he/she/it dresses

 I go  he/she/it goes   

 Προσοχή στην προφορά:

 I do  he/she/it does

I play (παίζω)

you play (παίζεις)

he plays (αυτός παίζει)

she plays (αυτή παίζει)

it plays (αυτό παίζει)

we play (παίζουμε)

you play (παίζετε)

they play (αυτοί, -ές, -ά παίζουν)

always = πάντα often = συχνά usually = συνήθως sometimes = μερικές φορές never = ποτέ

Lesson 13
 Present Simple (1) - affirmative
 Adverbs of frequency
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 have got...? 

 have got...? 

 has got...? 

 has got...? 

 have got...? 

 have got...? 

 has got...? 

O
P

1.  wake up at 8.00 every morning.  (We / She)

2.  often eats pizza and spaghetti.  (Jake / I)

3.  live in the centre of a small city.  (I / He)

4.  watches TV in the afternoon.  (They / Martin)

5.  never drive fast.  (Mum and dad / Peter)

6.  sends emails every day. (Tom and I / Anna)

7. My  always sleeps next to my bed. (dog / dogs) 

8.  often drink milk with honey. (Amy and I / Kate)

1.  My grandmother  (go) for 

a walk every day. 

2.  My dad never  (help) me 

with my homework. 

3.  Some elephants  (live) for 

over 70 years. 

4.  Mr Lee’s grandson  (play) 

volleyball after school every afternoon.   

5.  Alex and I often  (read) 

comic books. 

6.  My cousins never  (take) 

the bus to school.

7.  Jo’s grandfather  (tell) 

great jokes. He's very funny. 

8.  Sue’s nephews always  (go) 

to school by bus.

1.  Our son  (do) his homework after lunch.

2.  Pat’s nephew  (swim) very well and very fast.

3.  Alison  (take) computer lessons at school.

4.  My brother  (watch) TV in the evening.

5.  Steven  (know) a lot about computers. 

6.  Aunt Emma always  (dress) very well.

7. Our cat usually  (sleep) in our room. 

8.  Jill’s husband  (go) shopping every Friday.

1.  Pamela listens to music. (sometimes)

  to music. 

2.  My brother Alex is late for school.  (always)

      

  late for school. 

 3.  They have dinner at 9 o'clock. (usually) 

  

  dinner at 9 o'clock. 

4.  I wake up before my brother. (often)

  

  before my brother. 

5.  Her children are noisy. (never) 

  

  noisy. 

6.  Ann’s sister writes in her diary. (sometimes)

  

  in her diary. 

1. I  take the bus to school.

2. My friends  play basketball. 

3.  I  wake up at 10 o'clock.

4.  I  watch scary films. 

5.  I  play computer games.

6.  I am  late for school.

We

Pamela sometimes listens

 does
                swims

1. They have dinner at 8.00.

2. You have a big bedroom.

3. David has milk every day.

4. My cousin has an old TV set.

5. We have fruit in the evening.

6. I have eggs for brunch.

7. Mary has a beautiful garden.

1 Choose and fill in. 3 Fill in with the Present Simple. 

2 Fill in with the Present Simple (-s or -es ?).

4 Tick (P) or cross (O) (have = have got ?). 6 Rewrite the sentences as 
in the example. 

5 What about you? Fill in with:

always - often - usually - sometimes - never

Jake

I

Martin

Mum and dad

Anna

                 dog

Amy and I

                        takes

                               watches

                      knows

                 dresses

                                             sleeps

                                          goes 

My brother Alex is always 

They usually have

I often wake up

Her children are never

 

Ann’s sister sometimes writes

Students’ own answers

O
P
O
O
P

 goes

 helps

                

 live

            

 plays

 

 read

 take

 

 tells

 

 go
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Grammar Theory

A. Ενεστώτας απλός (2) - κατάφαση

 Ξέρεις ήδη από το προηγούμενο μάθημα ότι στον ενεστώτα απλό, στα πρόσωπα he/she/it, βάζουμε άλλοτε 

-s και άλλοτε -es στο τέλος του ρήματος, ανάλογα με την κατάληξή του.   

 Ένας τρίτος κανόνας λέει ότι όταν το ρήμα τελειώνει σε -y και πριν το -y υπάρχει σύμφωνο, τότε βγάζουμε 

το -y και στη θέση του βάζουμε την κατάληξη -ies. Δες μερικά παραδείγματα:

 Άν όμως υπάρχει φωνήεν πριν το -y, τότε ακολουθούμε τον πρώτο κανόνα που μάθαμε και βάζουμε την 

κατάληξη -s. Παραδείγματα: 

 I play   he/she/it plays  (και όχι plaies)

 you buy   he/she/(it) buys  (και όχι buies).

B. Χρονικές προθέσεις

 Οι χρονικές προθέσεις χρησιμοποιούνται για να πούμε πότε κάνουμε κάτι. Μπαίνουν πριν από λέξεις που 

δηλώνουν χρόνο, όπως μέρες, μήνες, εποχές, ώρες, κτλ. Δες τώρα και μάθε τους παρακάτω συνδυασμούς: 

 Ειδικές περιπτώσεις: 

 at the weekend / at weekends

 at noon (= στις 12 το μεσημέρι)      

 at night (= τη νύχτα)

 at midnight (= τα μεσάνυχτα) 

Ι study  he/she/it studies     you cry  he/she/it cries       

we carry  he/she/it carries     they tidy  he/she/it tidies

at + ώρες at 7 o’clock

on + μέρες on Monday(s), on Friday(s), on Tuesday morning(s)  

on + ημερομηνίες on 3rd May, on June 15th (λέμε: on the third of May, κτλ)

in + μέρη της ημέρας     in the morning, in the evening

in + μήνες in March, in July, in September

in + εποχές in (the) summer, in (the) winter

Lesson 14
 Present Simple (2) - affirmative
 Prepositions of time
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1. Mario  (tidy) his bedroom every Friday. 

2. My brother sometimes  (play) billiards. 

3. Samantha  (wash) her hair every day.  

4. Uncle George often  (do) the shopping.  

5. Our cat always  (sleep) in a small basket.  

6. Mrs Cooper’s niece always  (study) for her tests. 

7. Mr Brown never  (remember) my name!  

8. Our neighbour never  (relax) at weekends.

1. Terry  to the cinema every Sunday.  (gos / goes)

2. My grandfather always  a bag.  (carrys / carries)

3. Dad  us to school in the morning.  (drive / drives)

4. My baby brother often  at night.  (crys / cries)

5. He  computer classes on Mondays.  (take / takes)

6. Jane usually  croissants for brunch.  (eat / eats)

7. Mandy often  her car on Friday.  (wash / washes)

8. Mum  fruit at the supermarket.  (buys / buies)

1.  They usually go to Spain  the summer.

2.  My brother's birthday is  March 16th.

3.  Tom has English classes  Tuesdays.

4.  We sometimes go skiing  the weekend.

5.  Ian often plays football  the afternoon.   

6.  Saint Valentine's day is  February.

7.  They usually have dinner  nine o'clock.

1.  Patrick: watch TV /  the evening 

      

2.  My daughter: sleep a lot /  Sundays

       

3.  She: tidy her room /  the weekend

      

4.  Martin and I: feed our cat /  the morning        

      

5. His grandparents: eat fruit /  noon

      

6.  Charles: study his lessons /  Saturdays

      

7.  Her cousins: go to Sweden /  winter 

     

1.  The Jones family  

to Australia every year.

2.  Alison always  the 

dishes after lunch. 

3.  Our grandchildren  

in the lake at the weekend.

4.  Grandpa often  in 

his favourite chair.

5.  He always  about 

everyone and everything.

6.  We usually  to the 

radio in the evening.

Patrick watches TV in the evening.

1 Choose and fill in.

2 Fill in with the Present Simple (-s, -es or -ies ?).

3 Fill in with the Present 
Simple of the verbs:

6 Write sentences as in the example.

5 Fill in with:

fly - worry - do
swim - sit - listen

1.  midnight

2.  April

3.  night

4.  July 1st

5.  10 o'clock

6.  spring

 7.  May 20th

  8.  autumn

 9.  November

10.  Tuesday

11.  weekends

12.  the morning

4 Fill in with: on - in - at 

on - in - at 

        goes

                                                         carries

        drives

                                                         cries

 takes

                            eats

                             washes

            buys

           fly / flies

                          does

                                  swim

                               sits

                worries

                  listen

My daughter sleeps a lot on Sundays.

She tidies her room at the weekend.

Martin and I feed our cat in the morning.

His grandparents eat fruit at noon.

Charles studies his lessons on Saturdays.

Her cousins go to Sweden in (the) winter.

 tidies

 plays

 washes

 does

 sleeps

 studies

 remembers

 relaxes

at

in

at

on

at

in

on

in

in

on

at

in

in

on

on

at

in

in

at
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Grammar Theory

Ενεστώτας απλός (3) - ερώτηση & άρνηση

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο ενεστώτας απλός στην κατάφαση σχηματίζεται βάζοντας ένα ρήμα μετά από κάθε πρόσωπο 

και ότι στα πρόσωπα he, she, it έχουμε τις καταλήξεις -s , -es και -ies ανάλογα με το ρήμα.

 Ο χρόνος αυτός σχηματίζεται στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση με το ρήμα do, το οποίο εδώ δεν σημαίνει 

«κάνω» και δεν μεταφράζεται. Απλά βοηθάει να σχηματιστούν οι δύο αυτοί τύποι του ενεστώτα απλού, 

γι’ αυτό και ονομάζεται βοηθητικό.

 Πρόσεξε ότι τόσο στην ερώτηση, όσο και στην άρνηση δεν έχουμε πλέον στο ρήμα τις καταλήξεις  -s, -es 

και -ies της κατάφασης στα πρόσωπα he/she/it. Δηλαδή λέμε για παράδειγμα: 

 Does he wash?    (και όχι does he washes?) 

 Does she study?  (και όχι does she studies?)

 She doesn’t go.   (και όχι she doesn’t goes)

 He doesn’t carry. (και όχι he doesn’t carries)

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις, βάζουμε την προσωπική αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει 

και do / don’t ή does / doesn’t. 

 - Do you like milk? - Yes, I do. / - No, I don’t. 

 - Does Tim play tennis? - Yes, he does. / - No, he doesn’t.

 Στην άρνηση εδώ βλέπουμε το σύντομο τύπο που συνηθίζεται περισσότερο, ειδικά στον προφορικό 

λόγο. Στον ολόκληρο τύπο βάζουμε do not (= don’t) και does not (= doesn’t).

PRESENT SIMPLE - INTERROGATIVE

Do I play ...? (παίζω ...;)

Do you play ...? (παίζεις ...;)

Does he play ...? (αυτός παίζει ...;)

Does she play ...? (αυτή παίζει ...;)

Does it play ...? (αυτό παίζει ...;)

Do we play ...? (παίζουμε ...;)

Do you play ...? (παίζετε ...;)

Do they play ...? (παίζουν ...;)

PRESENT SIMPLE - NEGATIVE

I don’t play (δεν παίζω)

you don’t play (δεν παίζεις)

he doesn’t play (αυτός δεν παίζει)

she doesn’t play (αυτή δεν παίζει)

it doesn’t play (αυτό δεν παίζει)

we don’t play (δεν παίζουμε)

you don’t play (δεν παίζετε)

they don’t play (αυτοί, -ές, -ά δεν παίζουν)

Lesson 15
 Present Simple (3) - interrogative & negative
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1.   you often drive to work?

 No, .   

2.  it snow in summer? 

   No, .   

3.  Liz listen to pop music?

 Yes, .    

4.  they work many hours?

 No, .   

5.  Johnny speak German?

 Yes, .    

6.  you often read books?

 Yes, .     

1.   your friends  (take) 

piano lessons? 

2.  They  (not go) to bed 

before ten. 

3.  Terry  (watch) TV in 

the evening. 

4.   he  (eat) fruit in 

the morning? 

5.  Patrick  (not play) 

tennis very often.     

6.  Liz and Tom never  (tidy) 

their rooms. 

7.   Pam  (go) skiing in 

winter?  

8.  Christine always  (cry) 

at sad films. 

1. Samantha doesn't study / studies on Fridays. 

2. Do / Does the children often play in the park?

3. James don't / doesn't go to the cinema on Sundays.

4. Does your sister drive / drives a car?

5. My parents don’t / doesn’t come home before noon.

6. Do / Does you tidy your bedroom at the weekend?

7. Elisabeth don’t / doesn’t speak French very well.

8. Do / Does Kate visit her grandparents every day?

Do
I don't

1. PKathy  (go) swimming every day. 

 ?  swimming every day?

 O  swimming every day.

2. PHer aunt  (clean up) at weekends. 

 ?  at weekends?

 O  at weekends.

3. PKevin  (study) for 3 hours every evening.

 ?  for 3 hours every evening?

 O  for 3 hours every evening. 

4. PThe boys  (wake up) at 8.00. 

 ?  at 8.00?

 O  at 8.00.

5. PTheir parents  (work) for a company. 

 ?  for a company?

 O  for a company.

      goes
Does ...
Kathy doesn't ...

1 Choose and circle.

2 Fill in with the Present Simple (P - ? - O ). 3 Fill in with the Present Simple.

4 Fill in with:                    
and answer.

5 Choose and circle.Do - Does

I’ve got a parrot! His name’s Paco. Paco is very cute and 

funny. He 1 doesn’t / don’t sing but he 2 talk / talks a lot! 

Paco 3 like / likes apples, bananas and peaches but 

he doesn’t 4 like / likes oranges.  What he really 

5 loves / love is ice cream! I sometimes 6 give / gives 

Paco some, but not very often because sugar is bad 

for a bird’s health, you know. His favourite toys 

are my CDs but I 7 don’t / doesn’t let Paco play 

with them because he 8 eat / eats them too! 

What about your pet? What does it 9 eat / eats?

 Kathy go

     go

                               cleans up

Does her aunt clean up

Her aunt doesn’t clean up 

                   studies

Does Kevin study 

Kevin doesn’t study 

                                    wake up

Do the boys wake up

The boys don’t wake up

                                            work

Do their parents work

Their parents don’t work

  Do                                                  take

                      don’t go

                        watches

Does                           eat

                     doesn’t play

                 tidy

Does                                 go

                                                    cries

     Does

                     it doesn’t

     Does

                     she does

       Do

                   they don't

     Does

                     he does

       Do

                     I / we do
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Vocabulary 5
Parts of the body

1 Look at the pictures and match the words with the numbers.

mouth   face   tooth/teeth   chin   
eye   nose   hair   lip   neck   ear

hand   leg   shoulder   finger   thumb   arm
foot/feet   head   stomach   toe   knee   heart

  1. 

  2. 

  3. 

  4. 

  5. 

  6. 

  7. 

  8. 

  9. 

10. 

  1. 

  2. 

  3. 

  4. 

  5. 

  6. 

  7. 

  8. 

  9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

2

3

1

6

4

8

5

7

9

10

11

12

3

5

6
8

4

7

9

10

2

1

Glossary p.164

face

hair

eye

ear

nose

mouth 

tooth/teeth

lip

neck

chin

head

heart

shoulder

arm

stomach

hand

thumb

finger

leg

knee

foot/feet

toe
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2 Find the words.

3 Complete the nouns with parts of the body.

  1. osen 

  2. eey 

  3. othum 

  4. ram 

  5. gernif 

  6. eken 

  7. riah 

  8. rateh 

  9. dreloush 

10. ethet 

1. ball              2. bag              3. chair              4. brush

5. brush              6. stick              7. lace              8. paste

4 Complete with the correct form of a part of the body.

1. It’s not polite to blow your  at the table. 

2. Close your ! I’ve got a surprise for you! 

3. Have we got any paste? I want to brush my . 

4. Nancy ate too much chocolate and now she’s got ache. 

5. Please wash your  before you eat your dinner. 

6. Danny must cut his . It’s too long!

7. I think Paul is married because he wears a ring on his . 

8. Brian really broke my  when he left me for another girl. 

nose

foot

nose

eye

mouth

arm

finger

tooth

                    eyes

                                     tooth                                                                                              teeth

                                                                                                                     stomach

                                       hands

                                              hair

                                                                                                                                  finger

                                                  heart

arm

neck

hand

lip

hair

knee

hair

heart

shoulder

teeth

tooth
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Grammar Theory

Η ώρα

 Η ώρα στην αγγλική γλώσσα διαβάζεται αντίστροφα σε σχέση με τα ελληνικά. 

 - Ξεκινάμε από τον αριθμό (1-29) των ΛΕΠΤΩΝ της ώρας. 

 - Ακολουθεί είτε το PAST (= και), είτε το TO (= παρά).

 - Και τέλος λέμε τον αριθμό (1-12) του μικρού δείκτη του ρολογιού μας. 

 Πρόσεξε ότι δεν χρησιμοποιούμε τους αριθμούς 15 & 30 για τα λεπτά. 

 Στη θέση τους λέμε: 

 (a) quarter past ... (= ... και τέταρτο), (a) quarter to ... (= ... παρά τέταρτο) 

 και half past ... (= ... και μισή)

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι για τις ώρες «ακριβώς» προσθέτουμε το o’clock.

 11:00 = eleven o’clock 01:00 = one o’clock

 Για να μάθουμε τι ώρα είναι, ρωτάμε: 

 What time is it? ή What’s the time? 

 και απαντάμε με It’s + ώρα.

Παραδείγματα: 

  5:20 (πέντε και είκοσι) = twenty past five 

  6:50 (επτά παρά δέκα) = ten to seven

  9:05 (εννιά και πέντε) = five past nine

11:35 (δώδεκα παρά 25) = twenty-five to twelve

Παραδείγματα: 

  3:15 (τρεις και τέταρτο) = quarter past three

  4:45 (πέντε παρά τέταρτο) = quarter to five

10:30 (δέκα και μισή) = half past ten

Lesson 16
 The time

What time is it?

It’s 3 o’clock. 
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(half / quarter)

(half / o'clock)

(past / half) 

(half / seven)

(to / quarter)

(half past / half)

(quarter / past)

1.   2:30  

2. 12:00  

3.   7:25  

4.   3:45 

5. 11:15  

6.   9:20  

7.   1:35  

1. It's  to ten.

2. It's two .

3. It's ten  eleven.

4. It's  o'clock.          

5. It's twenty  six.     

6. It's  three.        

7. It's  past ten.       

1. - What time  Bob wake up every day?  (7:30) - He  every day. 

2. - What time  you take the bus to work?  (8:05) - I  the bus to work . 

3. - What time  Justin have lunch?  (2:15) - He  lunch .

4. - What time  Laura and Ron make dinner?  (8:30) - They  dinner .

5. - What time  Sam go swimming on Fridays? (5:40) - He  swimming .

6. - What time  Liz play tennis on Mondays?  (6:45) - She  tennis .

       2.        3.        4.

       5.        6.

quarter 9:45

       7.        8.

       1.
It's twenty 
to two.
(= 1:40)

1. - Does Paul make dinner at ten to eight?

2. - Does Paul make dinner at eight o'clock?

3. - Does Paul go to bed at half past ten?

4. - Does Paul go to bed at half past eleven?

- 

- 

- 

- 

Yes, he does.

1. Paul doesn't drink coffee at quarter past eight. 

2. Paul drives to work at quarter to nine. 

3. Paul makes dinner at ten past seven. 

4. Paul doesn't have lunch at one o'clock. 

5. Paul drinks coffee at half past eight. 

6. Paul doesn't go to bed at half past ten. 

7. Paul comes back home at twenty past five.  

 does         wakes up at half past seven

Drink coffee Drive to work Have lunch Come back home Make dinner Go to bed

Paul 8:15 8:45 1:30 5:20 7:50 11:30

1 What time is it? Fill in as in the example.

2 Write the time. 

4 Read and tick (P) or cross (O).

5 Look at exercise 4 and give short answers.

6 Fill in the questions with do / does and answer. 

3 Choose, fill in and find the time. 

O

It’s half 

past eleven.

(= 11:30)

It’s ten

past eight.

(= 8:10)

It’s (a) quarter

past twelve.

(= 12:15)

It’s half past two.

It’s twelve o’clock.

It’s twenty-five past seven.

It’s (a) quarter to four.

It’s (a) quarter past eleven.

It’s twenty past nine.

It’s twenty-five to two.

No, he doesn’t.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, he does.

P
O
P

O
P
P

 do               take               at five past eight

 does                   has             at (a) quarter past two

 do                        make  at half past eight

 does                    goes    at twenty to six

 does                     plays                 at (a) quarter to seven

                   o’clock

                       past

                seven

                                to 

            half past

       (α) quarter

2:00

11:10

7:00

5:40

3:30

10:15

It’s five 

past four.

(= 4:05)

It’s twenty-five

to eleven.

(= 10:35)

It’s (a) quarter

to three.

(= 2:45)

It’s twenty

past seven.

(= 7:20)
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Grammar Theory

How ...? 
Ξέρεις ήδη ότι η λέξη how σημαίνει «πώς».  

- How are you? (= Πώς είσαι;) - I’m fine, thank you.

- How do you go to school? - By bus.

Η λέξη αυτή όμως σε συνδυασμό με άλλες (επίθετα & 

επιρρήματα) έχει και άλλες σημασίες. Δες παρακάτω 

συνδυασμούς που ήδη γνωρίζεις, αλλά και 

καινούργιους.

How much ...? / How many ...?
Για ποσότητες. 

- How much do you weigh? - I weigh 50 kilos.  

- How many cars have you got? - I’ve got 2 cars. 

How old ...?  
Για ηλικίες (προσώπων, ζώων, πραγμάτων). 

- How old is Jason? - He’s 10 years old. 

- How old is this house? - It’s 100 years old. 

How tall ...? / How long ...? / How thick ...?
Για ύψος / μήκος / πάχος.

- How tall are you? - I’m 1.70 metres tall. 

- How long is this table? - It’s 2 metres long.

- How thick is this door? - It’s 4 centimetres thick.

How fast ...?
Για ταχύτητα. 

- How fast can it run? (= Πόσο γρήγορα μπορεί να 

τρέξει;) 

- It can run as fast as 50 km/h. / - It can run very fast.

*How long ...? (= Πόσον καιρό; / 
 Πόση, -ες ώρα, -ες;)
Για χρονική διάρκεια (εκτός από μήκος όπως 

είδαμε).

- How long do you sleep every night?  

- I sleep between 7 and 8 hours every night. 

How often ...? (= Πόσο συχνά; / 
 Κάθε πότε;)
Για συχνότητα. 

- How often do you go on holiday?

- I go on holiday every year / every summer / 

once a year.

Οι παρακάτω λέξεις μας βοηθούν να 

απαντήσουμε σε ερωτήσεις με το How often.

-  once a week / a year  

 (= μία φορά την εβδομάδα / το χρόνο)

-  twice a month (= δύο φορές το μήνα)

-  three times a day (= τρεις φορές την ημέρα)

- every day / week / weekend / month, ... 

 (= κάθε μέρα / εβδομάδα, ... κτλ.)

-  every 2 hours, every 3 minutes 

 (= κάθε 2 ώρες, κάθε 3 λεπτά)

Lesson 17
 The “how” questions
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a.  Up to 80 kilos.

b.  Over 50 km/h.

c.  Up to 13 years.

d.  12 hours a day.

e.  Every year. 

f.  3 - 4 kilos of food a day.

g.  Up to 0.90 metres.

h.  There are 3.

i.  Forty-two.

 1. -  is that tower?

  - 300 years old.

 2.  -  do you buy new shoes?

  - Twice a year.

 3.  -  does a tiger weigh?

  - Over 200 kilos. 

 4.  -  are your parents?

  - They’re fine.

 5.  -  T-shirts has he got?

  - Nine.

 6.  -  do you usually study?

  - Three hours a day.

 7.  -  is a giraffe's neck?  

  - About 2 metres.

 8.  -  can hippos run?

  - 40 to 50 km/h.

 9.  -  is your brother?

  - About 1.80 metres.

10.  -  is an elephant's skin?

  - Over 2 centimetres.

1.  How long / fast do elephants live in zoos?

2.  How often / tall is the Eiffel Tower in 

Paris?

3.  How long / many is the River Thames?

4.  How thick / fast can white tigers run?

5.  How tall / often do you go to the 

aquarium?

6.  How old / much is your best friend, 

Pamela?

7.  How much / many does a giraffe weigh?

8.  How long / tall is that basketball player?

9.  How thick / fast are the walls of your 

house?

1. How long do wolves live?  

2. How many kinds are there?  

3. How fast do they run?  

4. How tall are they?  

5. How much do they weigh?  

6. How long do they sleep?  

7. How much do they eat?  

8. How many teeth do they have?   

9. How often do they have babies?  

1.  I brush my teeth in the morning and at noon.

       

2.  They go skiing every December.

      

3.  I feed my dog at 9.00, at 13.30 and at 20.00.

       

4.  Sam plays tennis on Tuesdays and Sundays.

       

5.  David has French lessons on Mondays.

       

I brush my teeth twice a day.

All about wolves

+

1 Fill in with the “how” questions. 

2 Find and match.

3 Choose and circle. 4 Rewrite with:

once - twice - three times a day / week / year

How old

How often

How much

How

How many

How long

How long

How fast

How tall

How thick 

They go skiing once a year.

I feed my dog three times a day.

Sam plays tennis twice a week.

David has French lessons once a week.

c

 h

 b

 g

a

d

f                               

i

e
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Grammar Theory

Lesson 18
 Adverbs of manner

Επιρρήματα τρόπου
Τα επιρρήματα τρόπου δείχνουν το πώς κάνουμε αυτό που λέμε με το ρήμα της πρότασης. 

1. Για να τα σχηματίσουμε προσθέτουμε την κατάληξη -ly στο επίθετο. 

 Παραδείγματα: 

 beautiful (= όμορφος, -η, -ο)   beautifully (= όμορφα)

 clever (= έξυπνος, -η, -ο)   cleverly (= έξυπνα)

 amazing (= εκπληκτικός, -ή, -ό)   amazingly (= εκπληκτικά)

 anonymous (= ανώνυμος, -η, -ο)   anonymously (= ανώνυμα)

2. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε -le τότε βγάζουμε το e και βάζουμε στη θέση του ένα y. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 simple (= απλός, -ή, -ό)   simply (= απλά)

 comfortable (= άνετος, -η, -ο)   comfortably (= άνετα)

3. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε -y τότε βγάζουμε το y και προσθέτουμε την κατάληξη -ily. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 angry (= θυμωμένος, -η, -ο)   angrily (= θυμωμένα)

 easy (= εύκολος, -η, -ο)   easily (= εύκολα)

4. Υπάρχουν και ανώμαλα επιρρήματα που δεν ακολουθούν τους προηγούμενους κανόνες. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 good (= καλός, -ή, -ό)   well (= καλά)  - και όχι goodly

 fast (= γρήγορος, -η, -ο)   fast (= γρήγορα) - όχι fastly

 hard (= σκληρός, -ή, -ό)   hard (= σκληρά) - όχι hardly

  Πρόσεξε το νόημα της πρότασης για να ξεχωρίζεις αν χρειάζεται επίθετο ή επίρρημα. 

  Τo επίρρημα αναφέρεται στο ρήμα και όχι σε πρόσωπα ή ουσιαστικά όπως το επίθετο. 

  Παραδείγματα: 

  He writes anonymous letters. >< He writes anonymously.

  She’s got a beautiful voice. >< She sings beautifully.

  His voice is very loud. >< He speaks loudly.

  Mario is angry. >< He talks angrily. 

Tα επίθετα anonymous, beautiful, angry και loud αφορούν σε ουσιαστικά και πρόσωπα (letters, voice, Mario). 

Ενώ τα αντίστοιχά τους επιρρήματα αφορούν στα ρήματα write, sing, speak, talk. Απαντούν δηλαδή στις 

ερωτήσεις «How does he write?», «How does she sing?», κτλ.
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1. My husband snores so  that I can't sleep.

2. There is a mouse in my room. Come !

3. He isn't very nice. He often shouts . 

4. I can't read his letters. He doesn't write .

5. This problem isn't difficult. I can solve it .

1.  Jennifer plays the piano very .  (good)

2.  Our neighbour dresses .  (bad)  

3.  We write in scrapbooks .  (anonymous)

4.  Wait for me, Margaret. Don't run so .  (fast)

5.  He wasn’t sitting very .  (comfortable)

6.  I have memory problems. I forget names .  (easy)

1.  a. The children aren't . 

     b. They never play .

2.  a. Kim drives .

     b. She's a very  driver.

3.  a. Tracy's got a  voice.

    b. She sings .

4.  a. Harold always talks .

    b. He is a very  person.

5.  a. Alex's got a  lifestyle.

     b. He lives .

quiet

1. Nelly is very happy. How does she smile?

     

2. Our teachers are kind. How do they talk to us?

     

3. Jack is a good cook. How does he cook?

     

4. Mary is a fast swimmer. How does she swim?

     

5. Meg has got strange clothes. How does she dress?

     

6. Pete is always quiet. How does he study? 

     

1. P	His brother  (work) ten hours a day.

  ?   ten hours a day?

  O	  ten hours a day.

2. P	You  (cut) your hair in summer. 

  ?   your hair in summer?

      O	  your hair in summer.

3. P	Tina's aunt  (teach) in that school. 

     ?   in that school?

    O   in that school.

4. P	You and Beth  (drive) to work every day. 

    ?   to work every day?

    O   to work every day.

She smiles happily.

1 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with the adverb.

3 Fill in with the correct word.

4 Answer the questions. 5 Fill in with the Present Simple.

angrily - quickly - clearly - easily - loudly 

beautiful  serious  quiet  healthy  seriously  dangerously  healthily  quietly  beautifully  dangerous

             loudly

                                            quickly

                                          angrily

                                                       clearly

                                                         easily

                                                 well

                               badly

                        anonymously

                                                                   fast

                        comfortably

                                                                            easily

They talk kindly.

He cooks well.

She swims fast.

She dresses strangely.

He studies quietly.

                                       works

Does his brother work

His brother doesn’t work 

                        cut

Do you cut 

You don’t cut 

                                       teaches

Does Tina’s aunt teach 

Tina’s aunt doesn’t teach

                                              drive

Do you and Beth drive 

You and Beth don’t drive

                           quietly

                 dangerously

        dangerous

                 beautiful

             beautifully

                                                 seriously

                              serious

                                  healthy

                           healthily
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Vocabulary 6

shoes

trousers

tie

belt

shirt

hat

socks

coat

gloves

boots

skirt

watch

scarf

sunglasses

sweater/
jumper

2.

2.

1.

1.

4.

4.

5.

7.

8.6.

6.

3.

Clothes

1 Look at the pictures and match the words with the numbers.

3.

5.

7.

Glossary p.164

skirt

scarf

watch

belt

socks

hat

shoes

trousers

tie

shirt

gloves

coat

sunglasses

bootssweater/jumper
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I’m wearing…

2 Choose and write.

3 Complete with the correct clothes.

1. Put on your . It’s going to snow today. ( belt / coat )

2. - What’s the time?  - Sorry, I’m not wearing my  today. ( watch / tie )

3. Dad needs a clean  to wear at the office. ( shirt / scarf )

4. Don’t forget to take your  when you go to the beach!        ( gloves / sunglasses )

5. These  are too short. I can’t wear them. ( trousers / shoes )

1. I put a  round my neck because it was cold and windy outside.

2. We wear  in the summer to protect our eyes. 

3. Can you give me some ? My hands are really cold!

4. Grandma always wears a . She says  are only for men!

5. Wear high  when you go for a walk in the snow, then you won’t get cold feet.

6. Grandpa hasn’t got much hair so he usually puts on a  when he goes out.

5 What are you wearing today? Tell your class.

4 Find the words.

  1. hoess 

  2. scosk 

  3. fracs 

  4. atwerse 

  5. hirts 

  6. krits 

  7. telb 

  8. vlegso 

shoes

                coat

                                                                                                                      watch

                                            shirt

                               sunglasses

 trousers

socks

scarf

sweater

shirt

skirt

belt

gloves

 scarf

  sunglasses

                   gloves

                       skirt                                                                      trousers 

               boots

                                                                                                                                       hat

Students’ own answers
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Writing 5
My weekdays

1 Read Sophie’s diary and tick (P) or cross (O).

2 Answer the questions.

3 What about you? Fill in or choose and circle.

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write a diary page like Sophie’s 
about your weekdays. 

4 Writing task.

  weekdays = καθημερινές   town = κωμόπολη    far from = μακριά από      on foot = με τα πόδια
  private = ιδιωτικός      language = γλώσσα      by bus / car / bicycle  by + μεταφορικά μέσα

1.  Sophie lives in a village.  

2.  On weekdays, she wakes up early.  

3.  Her brother doesn’t eat breakfast.  

4.  Her school is near her house.  

5.  She always walks to school.  

6.  She never has lunch at home.  

7.  She has English lessons at home.  

8.  She plays a musical instrument.  

9.  She usually has dinner late.  

1.  Where does Sophie live?

 

2.  What does she have for breakfast?

 

 

3.  How does she go to school?

 

4.  Where does she have lunch?

 

5.  What does she eat for lunch?

 

6.  What does she do twice a week?

 

 

7.  What does she do on Wednesdays?

 

8.  What does she do when she goes home?

 

 

1.  I live in a .

2.  On weekdays, I wake up at .

3.  I usually / never / always have breakfast before school. 

4.  I go to school on foot / by bus / .

5.  I’ve got lessons from  in the 

     morning to  in the afternoon.

6.  I have lunch at school / at home / .

7.  After school, I (sometimes) .

8.  When I go home, I .

9.  I have dinner at  in the evening 

     and I go to bed at .

Dear diary, 

Today, I would like to tell you how I spend my 
weekdays in my town. I live in a small town near Paris 
and I really like it here. 

From Monday to Friday, I go to school (of course), so I 
always wake up very early in the morning. I usually have 
breakfast with my brother in the kitchen. I drink a glass 
of milk and I eat 2-3 slices of bread with butter and honey.

My school is not far from my house, so I go there on foot. 
I've got lessons from half past eight in the morning to a 
quarter past four in the afternoon. So, I always have lunch 
at school. I usually eat a sandwich and drink some milk. 

After school, I sometimes play volleyball with my classmates 
in our school yard. Twice a week, I have extra English 
lessons at a private language school. And every Wednesday 
I have guitar lessons at a music school in the centre of my 
town.  

After that, I go home. First, I do my homework and then 
I watch TV or listen to some music. We usually have dinner 
late in the evening, because my dad comes home from work 
after nine o'clock. After dinner, I'm usually very tired, so I 
go to bed at about half past ten in the evening. 

O

Students’ own answers

She lives in a small town near Paris.

She drinks a glass of milk and she eats 2-3 

slices of bread (with butter and honey).

She goes to school on foot.

She has lunch at school.

She eats a sandwich (for lunch).

She has extra English lessons at a 

private language school.

She has guitar lessons.

She does her homework and then she 

watches TV or listens to some music.

P
O	
P	
P
P	
O		
P
P
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Writing 6
Report on a wild animal

1.  Where do elephants live?

 

2.  Do they have babies every year?

 

3.  How long can their tusks be?

 

4.  Can they swim well? 

 

5.  What colour is their skin? 

6.  Are elephants carnivores? 

7.  What do they eat? 

8.  Do they drink water every day?

 

9.  Are elephants always friendly?

 

 

2 Read the information on elephants and answer the questions:

1 Read Mario’s report on giraffes and fill in the information:

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write a report 
like Mario’s on 

elephants.

3 Writing task.

  neck = λαιμός       spot = κηλίδα       herbivore = χορτοφάγος >< carnivore = σαρκοφάγος
  height = ύψος      weight = βάρος      speed = ταχύτητα      life span = μέσος όρος ζωής
  information = πληροφορίες       trunk = προβοσκίδα      tusk = χαυλιόδοντας

Name of animal: 

Height: 

Weight: 

Speed: 

Life span: 

Food (what & how much a day):

Water (how often & how much):

Skin (thin or thick & colour): 

Other information: 

Name of animal: elephant

Height: 3 to 4 metres tall 

Weight: up to 7 tonnes (7,000 kilos)

Speed: up to 40 kilometres an hour

Life span: between 60 and 70 years

Food (what & how much a day):

up to 270 kilos of grass and leaves a day

Water (how much a day):

up to 180 litres of water a day

Skin (how thick & colour): 

2.5 centimetres thick / dark or light grey

Other information: 

big, heavy, mammal, trunk and two long tusks 

(up to 3m long), very good swimmer, has babies 

every 5 years, Africa & Asia, herbivore, not 

always friendly, can sometimes be dangerous.

Giraffes are big tall mammals with 
very long necks and they live in 
Africa. They are up to 6 metres 
tall and their necks are up to 1.80 
metres long. 

Their skin is thin and it is usually 
yellow with big brown spots. Giraffes 
can run as fast as 56 km/h and they 
can weigh up to 1,350 kilos. 

They don’t live very long, only for 20 
to 25 years. And they definitely don’t sleep long either, 
only between 10 minutes and two hours a day! 

They don’t drink water very often, only every two to 
three days! But when they do, they drink a lot of it: up 
to 37 litres at a time.   

They eat up to 63 kilos of leaves a day. That means 
they are herbivores, not carnivores. Also, giraffes are 
friendly animals and they’re not dangerous at all. 

giraffe

big, tall, mammal, long neck (1.80 m),  
Africa, herbivore, friendly, not dangerous, 
sleeps between 10 min. and 2 hours a day.

                      six metres (tall)

                         up to 1,350 kilos

                     (as fast as) 56 kilometres an hour

                            20 to 25 years

up to 63 kilos of leaves a day

every 2-3 days / up to 37 litres (at a time)

thin / yellow with big brown spots

They live in Africa and in Asia.

No, they don’t. 

Their tusks can be up to 3 metres long. 

                                                        

Yes, they can. They’re very good swimmers.

                                                                   Their skin is dark or light grey.

                                                                   No, they aren’t. (They’re herbivores.)

                                                   They eat grass and leaves. 

Yes, they do. 

No, they aren’t. They can 

sometimes be dangerous.
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Revision 3
Lessons 13-18     Vocabulary 5-6

1. Michael walks to work.  (sometimes)

       to work. 

2. My best friend is funny. (always) 
       funny.

3. Sandra cleans up the garage.  (always)

       the garage.  

4. That boy is sleepy.  (often)

       sleepy. 

5. Stuart goes to bed after ten.  (usually)

       to bed after ten.

6. The children are quiet.  (never)

       quiet. 

1. My children  (not wear) trousers in summer. 

2.   Gabriella  (run) fast? 

3. He  (wash) his hands 10 times a day!  

4.   you and Ron  (like) maths? 

5.   Terence  (cook) every day? 

6. Liz  (not do) the housework very often. 

7. They  (drink) juice in the morning. 

8. Our dog  (not sleep) in the house. 

1. Harry  (play) the piano beautifully. 

2. Angie  (go) swimming at weekends.

3. He often  (watch) DVDs on Sundays.  

4. My sister never  (tidy) her room!

5. Grandma always  (make) cakes for us.   

6. Dad is a pilot. He  (fly) aeroplanes.  

7. Pete's best friend  (live) in Berlin.  

1. PBeth and David  (work) at a book shop. 

  ?  at a book shop?

 O  at a book shop.

2. PEmma  (have) guitar lessons on Fridays. 

  ?  guitar lessons on Fridays?

 O  guitar lessons on Fridays.

3. PTheir son  (study) hard at weekends. 

  ?  hard at weekends?

 O	  hard at weekends.

4. PGrandpa  (visit) you every Wednesday. 

  ?   you every Wednesday?

 O  you every Wednesday.

5. PThe girls  (like) chocolate ice cream. 

  ?   chocolate ice cream?

 O  chocolate ice cream.

1 Fill in with the Present Simple (-s, -es or -ies ?).

3 Rewrite with adverbs of frequency.

5 Fill in with the “how” questions.

2 Fill in with the Present Simple (P- ? -O).

4 Fill in with the Present Simple (P- ? -O).

1. 10:15  

2. 5:30  

3. 9:20  

4. 1:45      

5. 2:55  

6. 11:00  

7 What time is it?

1.  Luke flies to Paris  the summer.

2.  Mary's birthday is  August 14th. 

3. We wake up  ten o'clock  Saturday mornings.

4.  I often go shopping  the afternoon.

5.  Christmas is  December.

6.  Mum always comes back home  noon. 

7.  A lot of people go skiing  the winter.

8.  They play computer games  weekends.

1. -  do you usually work?                

2. -  is the window glass?          

3. -  can a horse run?       

4. -  do hippos eat?        

5. -  are bears?

6. -  is this church?      

7. -  can a shark weigh?       

8. -  is the River Amazon?

- 8 hours a day.

- 0.5 centimetres.

- Over 60 km/h. 

- Once a day.

- Up to 2.70 metres.

- It's 500 years old.

- Over 2,000 kilos.

- Over 6,000 km.

6 Fill in with: on - in - at

           plays

           goes

                 watches

                              tidies

                                   makes

                                      flies

                                    lives

                                    work

Do Beth and David work 

Beth and David don’t work 

                        has

Does Emma have 

Emma doesn’t have 

                         studies

Does their son study 

Their son doesn’t study  

                         visits

Does grandpa visit 

Grandpa doesn’t visit 

                        like

Do the girls like 

The girls don’t like

                               don't wear

  Does                                         run

                 washes

  Do                                                  like

  Does                                      cook

               doesn't do

                     drink

                       doesn't sleep

Michael sometimes walks

My best friend is always

Sandra always cleans up

That boy is often

Stuart usually goes

The children are never

It's (a) quarter past ten.

It's half past five.

It's twenty past nine.

It's (a) quarter to two.

It's five to three.

It's eleven o'clock.

                     in

                      on

       at               on

                          in

        in

                                                    at

                                  in

                                     at

How long

How thick

How fast

How often

How tall

How old

How much

How long
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8 Fill in with the adjective or its adverb.

10 Circle a, b or c and fill in.

14 Circle and circle a, b or c. 15 What time is it?

11 What about you? Rewrite with:

13 Choose and circle.

9 Fill in with the adverbs.

12 Fill in with the Present Simple (P- ? -O).

good

wonderful

easy

patient

comfortable

1. a. My friends are  swimmers. 

      b. They swim very  .

2. a. Mum cooks  .

      b. She is a  cook. 

3. a. This exercise is  .

      b. I can do it  .

4. a. Janet helps me  .

      b. She is a very  person.

5. a. We've got a  couch.

      b. We can sit there  .

1. My grandma often  tea in the afternoon.
    a. drinkes b. drink  c. drinks

2. People  raw meat in some countries.
    a. eats b. eat  c. doesn't eat

3. Does Philip sometimes  to the cinema?
    a. goes b. go  c. go not

4. William  croissants for breakfast.
    a. does never have b. never have  c. never has

5.  often snow in London in the winter.
     a. It doesn't b. It don't c. It not

6. They  their grandma on Sundays.
     a. usually visit b. usually visits c. visit usually

1. P Alex and Harry often  (eat) salad.

2. O  Molly   (do) the housework on Fridays.

3. ?    Tom ever  (swim) in the winter?

4. P Chris and Duncan often  (relax) in the evening. 

5. ?     your parents  (like) pizza?

6. O Hannah  (watch) DVDs on Wednesdays.

 1. quick 

 2. different 

 3. good 

 4. happy 

 5. quiet  

 6. bad  

 7. sleepy  

 8. fast  

 9. angry  

 10. hard  

1. Sam always snores loudly / loud in bed at night. 

2. My teacher often shouts angry / angrily at me. 

3. Marilyn is a beautiful / beautifully dancer. 

4. It's healthy / healthily to eat a lot of salad. 

5. Don't drive so quick / quickly! It's dangerous! 

6. Joyce is a very good / well girl. I like her.

1. I go on holiday with my friends.

 on holiday with my friends.

2. I eat croissants for breakfast.

 croissants for breakfast.

3. I am sleepy in the morning.

 sleepy in the morning.

4. I get presents at Christmas. 

   presents at Christmas.

5. I spend a lot of money on CDs.  

 a lot of money on CDs.

1. We always have cold weather here in  . 

     a. Monday b. winter  c. Christmas

2. My parents often get up early in the  .

     a. morning b. February c. seven o'clock

3. My birthday is on the eighteenth of  .

     a. autumn b. weekend c. October

4. We don't go to school at  .

     a. summer b. July  c. weekends

5. A lot of people go to the cinema on  .

     a. spring  b. Saturday c. September

1.

2.

       

3.

4.

5.

6.

 often - sometimes - never - usually - always

                     good

                         well

                 wonderfully

            wonderful 

                    easy

                       easily

                     patiently

                   patient

              comfortable

                    comfortably

quickly

differently

well

happily

quietly

badly

sleepily

fast

angrily

hard

It's (a) quarter

to one.

It's half

past three.

It's twenty

to seven.

It's (a) quarter

past eleven.

It's eight

o'clock.

It's five

past nine.

             eat

     doesn’t do

  Does                                     swim

                                                           relax

  Do                like

    doesn’t watch

I (..........) go

I (..........) eat

I am (..........)

I (..........) get

I (..........) spend
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Grammar Theory

Προσωπικές αντωνυμίες (υποκείμενα & αντικείμενα ρημάτων)

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι τα subject pronouns είναι οι προσωπικές αντωνυμίες που βάζουμε πριν από τα 

ρήματα. Οι αντωνυμίες αυτές είναι τα υποκείμενα των ρημάτων. Δείχνουν ποιος κάνει αυτό που λέει 

το ρήμα. 

 Παραδείγματα:  I hate geography. 

   You are my best friend.

   He is worried.

   She likes zoology.

   It is cold. 

   We have got a dog. 

   You are my best friends.

   They live in the UK.

 Για κάθε subject pronoun, υπάρχει αντίστοιχο object pronoun. Tα object pronouns είναι 

προσωπικές αντωνυμίες που βάζουμε μετά τα ρήματα και λέγονται αντικείμενα των ρημάτων. 

Δείχνουν σε ποιον (ή σε τι) πηγαίνει η ενέργεια του ρήματος. 

 Παραδείγματα:  Can you help me? - Of course I can help you. 

   Give him your book. 

   You can call her Chris or Christine. 

   Where’s my book? I can’t find it.

   We’re here. Can’t you see us?

   We can call them English or British. 

 Tα object pronouns μπαίνουν επίσης μετά από προθέσεις. 

 Παραδείγματα:  Can you study with me?

   Some of them are English.

         Can you cook for us?

   Don’t worry about us.

   I’ve got a present for you. 

I (εγώ)    me (εμένα, με)

you (εσύ)   you (εσένα, σε)

he (αυτός)   him (αυτόν, τον)

she (αυτή)   her (αυτήν, την)

it (αυτό)   it (αυτό, το)

we (εμείς)   us (εμάς, μας)

you (εσείς)   you (εσάς, σας)

they (αυτοί, -ές, -ά)   them (αυτούς, -ές, -ά / 

       τους, τις, τα)

Lesson 19
 Subject & Object pronouns

I’ve got a present 
for you.
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1. Where are you now, Tom? Mum is worried about .

2. My bike is broken. Can you fix  for me, please?

3. I don't hate Mr Johnson! I just don't like .

4. Do you and Sue need help? I can help .

5. I haven't got any money. Can you give  some?

6. Richard and Patrick are liars. Don't believe .

7. It's Kelly's birthday today. Let's buy  a new watch.

8. Sam and I want to go to bed. Wake  up at 7.00.

1. What a nice jumper! Can I buy  

 it / them?

2. Peter is online. Let's send us / him  

 a short email.

3. Billy and Tom are very funny. I like  

 them / you a lot.

4. That black belt is mine. Give it  

 to me / us, please.

5. I think the horses are hungry.  

 Let's feed it / them.

6. Alison talks too quickly. I can't  

 understand her / me.

7. We haven't got any socks. Can  

 you give them / us some? 

1. This building belongs to Mrs Wilson.

 

 

2. Tina and I often play volleyball with 

John.

 

 

3. The children always help their 

mother.

 

 

4. Karen doesn't believe this story.

 

 

5. Mr Brown wants to talk to Pete and 

Katie.

 

 

 It belongs to her.

1.  love cycling and karate.   (They / Them)

2. There is Steve. Let's talk to .  (he / him) 

3.  can't come to the party tonight.  (We / Us)

4. Do you really want to stay with ?  (they / them)

5. Give  that blue tie, please!  (I / me)

6. Does  often chat with Zak?  (she / her)

7. Keith always tells  jokes.   (we / us)

8. Brian isn’t Irish.  is from Wales.  (He / Him)

1. P They  (take) the bus to school at 8.00. 

 ?  the bus to school at 8.00?

 O  the bus to school at 8.00.

2. P	James  (drive) to the city centre every day. 

 ?  to the city centre every day?

 O  to the city centre every day.

3. P	His friends  (listen) to music on the bus. 

 ?  to music on the bus?

 O  to music on the bus.

4. P	Ted  (study) hard before his tests. 

 ?  hard before his tests?

 O  hard before his tests.

5. P	Helen  (go) to bed at 10 o'clock.

 ?  to bed at 10 o'clock?

 O  to bed at 10 o'clock.

1 Fill in with: 2 Choose and circle.

3 Choose and fill in.

4 Fill in with the Present Simple (P - ? - O).

5 Rewrite the sentences as 
in the example. 

me - you - him - her - it - us - them

                                         you

           it

                               him

                              you

              me

                                      them

                       her

                          us

We often play volleyball with him.

They always help her.

She doesn’t believe it. 

 He wants to talk to them.

                          take

Do they take

They don’t take

                          drives

Does James drive

James doesn’t drive

                                   listen

Do his friends listen 

His friends don’t listen

                      studies 

Does Ted study 

Ted doesn’t study 

                                 goes 

Does Helen go 

Helen doesn’t go

      They

                  him

       We

           them

 me

 she

               us                

           He
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Grammar Theory

Ενεστώτας διαρκείας (1) - κατάφαση

Ο ενεστώτας διαρκείας χρησιμοποιείται όταν μιλάμε για πράγματα που κάνουμε τώρα ή προσωρινά.  

1. Για να τον σχηματίσουμε κλίνουμε στον ενεστώτα το ρήμα be (= βοηθητικό ρήμα - δεν μεταφράζεται 

«είμαι, είσαι», κτλ) και προσθέτουμε στο βασικό ρήμα την κατάληξη -ing. 

2. Εάν το βασικό μας ρήμα είναι μονοσύλλαβο και τελειώνει σε ένα φωνήεν + ένα σύμφωνο, τότε 

διπλασιάζεται το τελευταίο σύμφωνο πριν το -ing.

 Παραδείγματα: Βασικό ρήμα: run  you are running  (όχι runing)

   Βασικό ρήμα: cut  he is cutting / Βασικό ρήμα jog  we are jogging

 ΠΡΟΣΟΧΗ: δεν διπλασιάζονται τα γράμματα w, x και y.

3. Εάν το βασικό μας ρήμα τελειώνει σε -e, το βγάζουμε πριν βάλουμε την κατάληξη -ing. 

 Παράδειγμα:  Βασικό ρήμα: come  I am coming (όχι comeing)

4. Εάν το βασικό ρήμα τελειώνει σε -ie, φεύγουν τα δύο αυτά γράμματα και στη θέση τους μπαίνει 

ένα y πριν το -ing. 

 Παράδειγμα:  Βασικό ρήμα: lie  he is lying  (όχι lieing)

  

 ... και οτιδήποτε άλλο μας δείχνει ότι κάτι γίνεται τώρα, τη στιγμή που μιλάμε, και/ή ότι είναι μια 

προσωρινή κατάσταση.

Χρονικές εκφράσεις-κλειδιά του ενεστώτα διαρκείας: 

now, at the moment, today, this week, this month/year, ...

Short form

I’m playing  (παίζω)

you’re playing (παίζεις)

he’s playing (αυτός παίζει)

she’s playing (αυτή παίζει)

it’s playing (αυτό παίζει)

we’re playing (παίζουμε)

you’re playing (παίζετε)

they’re playing (αυτοί, -ές, -ά παίζουν)

Lesson 20
 Present Continuous (1) - affirmative

Full form

I am playing

you are playing

he is playing

she is playing

it is playing

we are playing

you are playing

they are playing
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1. Angie and I   fruit.

2. The baby   loudly.

3. The weather is bad. It  .

4. They   an email.

5. Pam   her dog.

6. Look! The mouse   very fast.

1. her skirt / now / is / ironing / Kim

 

 

2. to Henry / talking / at the moment / am / I

 

 

3. staying / are / at a hotel / this week / They 

 

 

4. are / Angie and I / studying hard / this month 

 

 

5. now / playing / in the garden / My friends / are  

 

 

 are          eating

I'm in the school yard with my classmates at the 

moment. Kelly and Sue 1are siting / are sitting 

next to me. They 2are gossiping / are gossip about 

the boys again and they 3laughing / are laughing 

very loudly.  

Martin 4are doing / is doing his maths - he always 

does his homework during the breaks - and he 
5is drink / is drinking some juice. Martin's sister, 

Ann, 6is having / is haveing a sandwich. Barry, 

Sam and Mark 7is playing / are playing basketball. 

And I 8am writing / am writeing about everyone 

around me in my diary ... 

Oh! Someone 9is coming / is comeing ... Who is it 

now? Oh, no! It's Mr Cooper, our maths teacher, 

and I think he's a little angry... We're late for class 

again!

1. I   (come) home now.

2. He   (jog) in the park.      

3. She   (sleep) quietly.

4. You   (swim) slowly.

5. It   (snow) heavily.

6. I   (cut) the grass.

7. They   (take) us out.

8. We   (lie) on the carpet.  

am       coming 

1. Their dog   (drink) water. 

2. Mum and dad   (relax) now. 

3. Harry is sleepy. He   (yawn). 

4. I   (do) my homework. 

5. Thomas   (talk) very quietly. 

6. You and Liz   (eat) ice cream. 

7. Emma   (listen) to music. 

8. Ted and I   (help) our dad. 

is         drinking
1 Fill in with the Present Continuous. 

2 Fill in with the Present Continuous. 

4

3 Rewrite in the right order. 

5 Choose and circle. 

run - write - eat - feed - rain - cry

Fill in with the Present Continuous 
of the verbs:

                                    are                relaxing

                                                is                  yawning

  am                  doing

   is                  talking

                              are                eating

 is               listening

                        are                helping

         is                   jogging

           is                   sleeping

           are                  swimming

       is               snowing

    am             cutting

             are                      taking

          are                    lying

Kim is ironing her skirt now.

I am talking to Henry at the moment.

They are staying at a hotel this week.

Angie and I are studying hard this month.

My friends are playing in the garden now.

                 is  crying

                                                is                 raining

     are            writing

      is                  feeding

                                    is                    running
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Grammar Theory

Ενεστώτας διαρκείας (2) - ερώτηση & άρνηση

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο ενεστώτας διαρκείας σχηματίζεται στην κατάφαση με το βοηθητικό ρήμα be και με 

την κατάληξη -ing στο βασικό ρήμα. Η ερώτηση και η άρνηση γίνεται όπως κάνουμε ερώτηση και 

άρνηση στο ρήμα be και πάλι εδώ ακολουθεί το βασικό ρήμα + ing. 

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις σε Present Continuous, βάζουμε την προσωπική 

αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει και χρησιμοποιούμε μόνο το ρήμα be στο πρόσωπο που ταιριάζει. 

  Παραδείγματα:

  - Are you painting? - Yes, I am. / - No, I’m not. 

  - Are the children learning French? - Yes, they are. / - No, they aren’t.

  - Is Tim feeling well? - Yes, he is. / - No, he isn’t.

PRESENT CONTINUOUS - INTERROGATIVE

Am I playing ...? (παίζω ...;)

Are you playing ...? (παίζεις ...;)

Is he playing ...? (αυτός παίζει ...;)

Is she playing ...? (αυτή παίζει ...;)

Is it playing ...?  (αυτό παίζει ...;)

Are we playing ...? (παίζουμε ...;)

Are you playing ...? (παίζετε ...;)

Are they playing ...? (παίζουν ...;)

PRESENT CONTINUOUS - NEGATIVE

I’m not playing (δεν παίζω)

you aren’t playing (δεν παίζεις)

he isn’t playing (αυτός δεν παίζει)

she isn’t playing (αυτή δεν παίζει)

it isn’t playing (αυτό δεν παίζει)

we aren’t playing (δεν παίζουμε)

you aren’t playing (δεν παίζετε)

they aren’t playing (αυτοί, -ές, -ά δεν παίζουν)

Lesson 21
 Present Continuous (2) - interrogative & negative
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1. PThat man  (drive) dangerously. 

 ?  dangerously?

 O  dangerously.

2. PI  (talk) very loudly. 

 ?  very loudly?

 O  very loudly.

3. PCarol  (type) a letter. 

 ?  a letter?

 O  a letter.

4. PMum  (sit) on the couch.

 ?  on the couch?     

 O  on the couch.

1. -  up and down? (Tina / jump)

 - Yes, .

2. -  us the truth? (Pete / tell)

 - No, . 

3. -  extra lessons? (they / take)

 - No, . 

4. -  its milk? (the cat / drink)

 - Yes, .

5. -  the grass? (you / cut)

 - No, . 

6. -  spaghetti? (dad / make)

 - No, . 

1. O The dog  on the floor.

 PIt  on the couch. 

2. O My brother  his homework. 

 PHe  the dishes.

3. O The children  cookbooks.

 PThey  comic books.

4. O I  up my room.

 PI  up the living room.

5. O You and Pat  your bags.

 PYou  your suitcases.

6. O Kelly and I  in the park.

 PWe  in the forest.

1. mum / dad’s socks / Is / washing

  now?

2. in Wales / The children / staying / are 

  now.

3. wearing / her red skirt / Pam / isn't

  now.

4. My brothers / tennis / playing  / aren't 

  now.

5. sailing / is / Gregory / on the lake

  now.

6. Are / lunch / you and Sarah / making

  now?

 isn't sleeping
       is sleeping

Is Tina  jumping
  she is

1 Fill in with the Present Continuous (P - ? - O).

2 Fill in with the Present Continuous (O - P) of the verbs:

3 Ask questions and give short answers.

4 Rewrite in the right order. 

carry - jog - read 

tidy - do - sleep

                                        is driving          

Is that man driving

That man isn’t driving 

                            am talking

Am I talking 

I’m not talking

                                         is typing 

Is Carol typing 

Carol isn’t typing

                                    is sitting

Is mum sitting 

Mum isn’t sitting

  isn’t doing

                            is doing

                                  aren’t reading

                        are reading

      Is Pete telling

                          he isn’t

      Are they taking 

                        they aren’t

Is mum washing dad’s socks

          

The children are staying in Wales

           

Pam isn’t wearing her red skirt 

                  am not tidying 

                  am tidying 

                                        aren’t carrying

                        are carrying

                                            aren’t jogging

                             are jogging

 Is the cat drinking 

                                     it is

 Are you cutting 

                              I’m not

 Is dad making 

                            he isn’t

       

My brothers aren’t playing tennis 

        

Gregory is sailing on the lake 

      

Are you and Sarah making lunch
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Vocabulary 7

1.

2.

3. 4.

5.

6.

7.

Food and Drink

1 Food. Look at the pictures and match the words with the numbers.

2 Drinks. Look at the pictures and match the words with the numbers.

 meat rice cheese sausages hamburger spaghetti
 fish chips pizza bread chicken soup

 milk mineral water wine beer orange juice coffee tea

1.

5.

9.

2.

6.

10.

3.

7.

11.

4.

8.

12.

Glossary p.164

meat

chicken

bread

spaghetti

soup

chips

fish

cheese

tea

wine

beer
mineral water

coffee

orange juice

milk

ricehamburger

sausages

pizza
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My favourite...

3 Put the words into two lists: fruit and vegetables.

strawberry

potato

banana

watermelon

grape

carrot

apple

pear

orange

onion

pineapple

bean

lettuce

melon 

5 What is your favourite food or drink? Is it good for you? Why (not)?

Fruit

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Vegetables
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

4 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

1. A banana is a . 

2. They eat lots of  in Japan.

3. Potatoes are my favourite .

4. The kids drink  for breakfast.

5. I need a hot drink. Can I have some ?

a.  vegetable b.  fruit c.  drink

a.  coffee b.  bread c.  rice

a.  vegetables b.  drinks c.  soups

a.  beer b.  wine c.  milk

a.  tea b.  orange c.  mineral 
      juice       water

strawberry

banana

watermelon

grape

apple

pear

orange

pineapple

melon 

potato

carrot

onion

bean

lettuce

           fruit

   rice

   vegetables

 milk

 tea

Students’ own answers
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Grammar Theory

Ρήματα που δεν σχηματίζουν χρόνους διαρκείας

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο ενεστώτας διαρκείας χρησιμοποιείται για πράξεις που γίνονται τη στιγμή που μιλάμε 

ή που είναι προσωρινές. 

 Υπάρχουν όμως ρήματα, τα λεγόμενα Non continuous verbs, που δε σχηματίζουν ενεστώτα 

διαρκείας, διότι δείχνουν ότι αυτό που λέμε είναι μια μόνιμη ή συνηθισμένη κατάσταση. 

 Για τα ρήματα αυτά χρησιμοποιούμε τον ενεστώτα απλό. Δες μερικά από τα ρήματα αυτά στο 

παρακάτω πινακάκι. 

 Έτσι λοιπόν, ακόμα κι αν αυτό που λέμε συμβαίνει τώρα, θα χρησιμοποιήσουμε ενεστώτα απλό για 

τα παραπάνω ρήματα στη θέση του ενεστώτα διαρκείας.

 Παραδείγματα: I don’t understand what you are saying. (όχι I’m not understanding)

           She wants to go out. (όχι she’s wanting)

    Do you like ice cream? (όχι are you liking)

1. Ρήματα προτίμησης

 like = μου αρέσει

 love = αγαπώ

 want = θέλω

 hate = μισώ

 prefer = προτιμώ

2. Ρήματα αντίληψης

 think = νομίζω

 believe = πιστεύω

 know = ξέρω

 remember = θυμάμαι

 understand = καταλαβαίνω

3. Ρήματα αίσθησης

 see = βλέπω 

 hear = ακούω

 smell = μυρίζω 

 taste = έχω γεύση

 sound = ακούγομαι

4. Άλλα ρήματα

 need = χρειάζομαι

 mean = εννοώ, σημαίνει

 belong (to) = ανήκω (σε)

Lesson 22
 Non continuous verbs
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1. I  that man. He's a famous singer!

 a. know b. am knowing 

2. My parents  in the garden now. 

 a. relax b. are relaxing

3. Look! Those bears  pears.

 a. eat b. are eating

4. Please, don't speak German. I .

 a. don't understand b. am not understanding

5. Scotland  to the United Kingdom.

 a. belongs b. is belonging

6. The children  their life jackets now.

 a. don't wear b. aren't wearing

7. I  that Mandy is seasick.

 a. think b. am thinking

8. You  a little nervous today.

 a. sound b. are sounding

1.  Jill  (watch) Toy Story now. 

     She  (love) this cartoon. 

2.  Mum  (cook) chicken now. 

     It  (smell) great. 

3.  They  (look) at the sky now. 

     They  (see) a lot of birds. 

4. Andrew  (fix) his car now. 

 He  (need) a little help. 

5. I  (eat) a strawberry now. 

 It  (taste) fantastic. 

6. Tom  (write) a test now. 

 He  (know) all the answers.

1.   he  (wash) 

 the car now?

2.   you really  (hate) 

fish?

3.   she  (learn) 

Spanish this year?

4.   you  (believe) 

this silly story?

5.   Amy  (work) 

at the moment?

6.   Kyle  (prefer) 

soup to spaghetti?

7.   they  (cycle) 

in the park now?

8.   he  (mean) 

what he says?

is watching
       loves

Is        washing

Do         hate

1.  Emma  (not look) for a red dress because 

 she  (not like) this colour.  

2.  I  (not drink) this beer now 

because it  (not taste) good.

3.  Bob  (not write) the test because 

he  (not remember) anything.

4.  They  (not do) this exercise 

because they  (not understand) it.

5.  We  (not study) now because we 

 (not want) to study today.

6.  Mary  (not listen) to them 

because she  (not believe) their 

stories.

          isn't looking
         doesn't like

1 Circle (a or b) and fill in. 2 Fill in as in the example with the 
Present Cont. & Present Simple.

3 Fill in the questions with the 
Present Cont. or Simple.

4 Fill in with the negative of the Present 
Cont. & Present Simple.

                             is cooking

                  smells

                 are looking

        see                        

                                      is fixing 

                   needs 

            am eating

                  tastes

             is writing

            knows

am not drinking

                     doesn’t taste

                    isn’t writing

doesn’t remember

     aren’t doing

                      don’t understand

      aren’t studying

      don’t want 

     isn’t listening

                                   doesn’t believe

    Is                                      learning

   Do                                     believe

     Is                                       working

   Does                                    prefer

    Are                                      cycling

  

  Does                             mean
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Grammar Theory

A. Η χρήση του ενεστώτα διαρκείας

1. Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο ενεστώτας διαρκείας χρησιμοποιείται όταν μιλάμε για πράγματα που κάνουμε τώρα ή 

προσωρινά.  Στην περίπτωση αυτή χρησιμοποιούνται χρονικές εκφράσεις που δείχνουν ότι η πράξη 

γίνεται είτε τη στιγμή που μιλάμε, είτε ότι είναι μία προσωρινή κατάσταση. Παραδείγματα: 

 

2. Ο χρόνος αυτός χρησιμοποιείται και για πράξεις που θα γίνουν στο 

κοντινό μέλλον και οι οποίες είναι προγραμματισμένες και σίγουρες. 

 Παραδείγματα:  He’s leaving Scotland tomorrow. 

  They’re going to Paris this weekend.

  We’re flying back to London in two hours.  

B. Η χρήση του ενεστώτα απλού

1. Θυμήσου ότι ο ενεστώτας απλός χρησιμοποιείται για συνήθειες που έχουμε και δείχνει ότι κάνουμε κάτι 

που επαναλαμβάνεται. Στην περίπτωση αυτή χρησιμοποιούνται λέξεις και εκφράσεις που δείχνουν 

πόσο συχνά ή κάθε πότε κάνουμε κάτι. Παραδείγματα: 

 

2. Θυμήσου επίσης ότι τον χρησιμοποιούμε στη θέση του ενεστώτα διαρκείας στα Non continuous verbs.

3. Στο ρήμα have (χωρίς το got) όταν σημαίνει «έχω».

 Παράδειγμα: I don’t have enough money. / Does he have a car?

 ΑΛΛΑ: όταν το ρήμα have σημαίνει «τρώω, πίνω, κάνω» και μιλάμε για πράξη που κάνουμε τώρα, θα 

χρησιμοποιήσουμε Present Continuous. 

 Παράδειγμα: I’m having breakfast now.

now, right now, at the moment, this week, this weekend, 

this month, this year, today, tonight, ...

Υπάρχουν όμως κι άλλες ενδείξεις για το ότι κάτι γίνεται τη στιγμή 

που μιλάμε, όπως:  Look! Listen! κτλ.  

always, often, usually, sometimes, never

once, twice, three times a (day / week / month / year ...) 

every day / week / month / year ..., in the morning,  

in the evening, on Mondays, at the weekend, κτλ.

Lesson 23
 Present Continuous <> Present Simple (Use of)
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1. They are singing at the moment / every day.

2. Do you visit your friends 

 this weekend / at weekends?

3. Ted snores loudly tonight / every night.

4. I'm going to a German school 

 this year / on Fridays.

5. Are the children cooking sausages

 now / in the morning? 

6. He doesn’t sleep today / in the afternoon.

7. We are staying with grandma 

 this week / once a week.

1.  they  (work) on Saturdays?

2.  dad  (fly) to Paris tomorrow?

3.  you  (go) to Spain this year?

4.  Jane  (visit) you every month?

5.  he  (relax) at weekends?

6.  the boys  (come) tonight?

7.  mum  (cook) meat right now?

1. Samantha usually  

(play) loudly, but today she 

  (sit) still.

2. The children usually  

 (jog) in the park, but today they  

  (swim) in the lake.

3. Ken usually  (study) 

 in the afternoon, but today he 

  (watch) TV. 

4. We usually  

 (walk) to school, but today we  

  (take) the bus.

5. Kelly usually  

 (listen) to music, but today she 

  (read) a book.

1. Barry / not sleep / right now. 

 

2. Ron and I / not eat / cheese in the morning.

 

3. Catherine / not cycle / every day.

 

4. Nick / not drink / coffee / at the moment.  

 

5. We / not wake up / before ten at weekends. 

 

6. Our friends / not fly / to Wales this month.

 

1. Judy is having / has some grapes in her bag. 

2. They aren't having / don't have heavy bags.

3. Are you having / Do you have brunch every 

 morning?

4. Is he having / Does he have a cup of tea at 

the moment?

5. Jo isn't having / doesn't have a bath at the 

 moment.

6. We are having / have chicken and chips 

 on Sundays.

1.  I  (not go) to Tom's party tonight.

    I  (not know) him very well.

2. They   (not watch) the film now.

     They  (not like) love stories.    

3. He  (not do) his homework now.

    He  (not want) to do it.

1 Choose and circle.

3 Fill in with the Present Simple & 
Present Continuous.

5 Choose and circle.

4 Fill in with the negative of Present 
Continuous & Present Simple.

6 Write negative sentences with the 
Present Continuous or Present Simple.

2 Fill in the questions with the Present 
Continuous or Present Simple.

Do                                       work

Is                                          flying

Are                                      going

Does                                    visit

Does                                relax

Are                                                 coming

Is                                           cooking

‘m not going

   don’t know

             aren’t watching

             don’t like

        isn’t doing

       doesn’t want

                                                                plays

           is 

  sitting

                            jog

           are   

             swimming

            studies

             is  

         watching

                  walk

           are  

     taking

                       listens

               is  

  reading

Barry isn’t sleeping right now.

Ron and I don’t eat cheese in the morning.

Catherine doesn’t cycle every day.

Nick isn’t drinking coffee at the moment.

We don’t wake up before ten at weekends.

Our friends aren’t flying to Wales this month.
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Grammar Theory

Οι τοπικές προθέσεις in, on, at, to
Για να πούμε πού βρισκόμαστε ή πού πηγαίνουμε χρησιμοποιούμε τοπικές προθέσεις πριν από ουσιαστικά 

ή κύρια ονόματα. Οι προθέσεις in, on, at (= σε) δείχνουν ότι είμαστε κάπου (ΣΤΑΣΗ / ΤΟΠΟΘΕΣΙΑ), ενώ 

η πρόθεση to (= προς) δείχνει ότι πηγαίνουμε κάπου (ΚΙΝΗΣΗ / ΚΑΤΕΥΘΥΝΣΗ). Πρόσεξε ότι σε μερικές 

περιπτώσεις δεν μπαίνει άρθρο μετά τις προθέσεις αυτές. Δες τώρα και μάθε τa παρακάτω παραδείγματα:

• ΣΤΑΣΗ / ΤΟΠΟΘΕΣΙΑ: 
 We are, We are living, We are staying, We are sitting, ...  + in, at, on

• ΚΙΝΗΣΗ / ΚΑΤΕΥΘΥΝΣΗ: 
 We are going, We are coming, We are flying, We are driving, ... + to

 They’re driving to the zoo. You’re driving to London.

 She’s coming to the party. They’re going to Scotland.

 We’re going to the beach. We’re flying to the UK.

 She’s driving to work. They’re going to school.

 He’s going to bed.

 ΕΞΑΙΡΕΣΗ (χωρίς to)    I’m going home.

                         ΑΛΛΑ    I’m going to my house.

Lesson 24
 Prepositions of place: in, at, on, to

in + για χώρες, περιοχές, πόλεις, χωριά 

in the UK, in England, in Greece, in Plaka, in London, in Athens, in Monemvasia

in +  για εσωτερικό κλειστών ή περιφραγμένων χώρων

in the house, in the classroom, in the car, in the garden, in the street, in the 

playground, in bed, in class

at + συγκεκριμένα κτίρια / σημεία

at + συγκεκριμένα περιβάλλοντα       

at the cinema, at the theatre, at the museum, 

at the aquarium, at the supermarket, at the 

zoo, at home, at school, at work, at the party

on + μεταφορικά μέσα

on the bus, on the train, on the plane, 

on the bike, on the ship, ΑΛΛΑ on foot

on + χώροι (επιφάνειες)

on the beach, on the table, on the farm
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1. They are flying  the UK now.  (in / to) 

2. Kelly doesn't live  Ireland.  (in / to)  

3. The boys are  the aquarium.  (at / to)

4. Come  my house tonight.  (at / to)

5. Let's go  the museum today.  (at / to)

6. Angela is  the ship.  (on / to) 

7. We drive  work every day.  (at / to)

1. Look! They are dancing  the street.

2. Mum and dad are  the supermarket.

3. There are a lot of people  the boat.

4. There aren't any children  the playground.

5. Richard isn't here. He's still  work.

6. We are having pizza and wine  our party.   

7. There are plenty of sheep  this farm.

1. Garry is at the .

 a. cinema b. school

2. Paul lives in the .

 a. Spain b. UK

3. We are sitting in .

 a. car b. class

4. I'm tired. Let's go .

 a. home b. house

5. We are lying in .

 a. garden b. bed 

6. They are in the .

 a. classroom  b. class

7. Tess is going to .

 a. her house b. home

1. Can we go  the zoo today? 

2. Where's Sarah? Isn't she  home? 

3. Always fasten your seatbelts  the plane.

4. Let's not go  the cinema tonight. 

5. He's  the 7 o'clock train to the airport.

6. Our dog is playing happily  the garden.

7. David isn't  school today. He's sick.

1. Planes  (not take off) when it’s too windy. 

2.  Mary  (swim) in the lake every day? 

3. Listen! Someone  (come). 

4.  you  (wash) your hands now?

5. Ken  (not send) emails very often. 

6. Ben  (have) some mineral water at the moment. 

7. She  (turn off) her cell phone every night. 

1. I live  the centre of a small town.

2. Our school is very  the playground.

3. There's a garden all  our house.  

4. The car park is  those two houses.

5. Don't sit  me. I can't see.

6. Listen! Someone is walking  us. 

7. The bathroom is  my bedroom.

1 Fill in with:

3 Fill in with:

4 Circle (a or b) and fill in.

6 Fill in with the Present Continuous or Present Simple.

2 Choose and fill in.

5 Choose and fill in. 

in - at - on

in - at - on - to

between      near      next to      in    
around      in front of      behind

                         in

         at

                on

                 in

                     at

                                        at

                 on

                              to

                                  in

                           at

       to

            to

              on

             to

           to

                                     at

                              on

               to

    on

                       in

            at

                             don’t take off 

    Does                                                swim

                                                       is coming                 

    Are                                               washing 

                    doesn’t send

                           is having

                          turns off

                  in

                                near  

                                   around

                           between

                     in front of

                                  behind

                          next to
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Vocabulary 8
In the kitchen

1 Look at the picture and match the words with the numbers.

cooker     fridge     freezer     microwave     sink     dishwasher     cupboard     tap

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

1

5

6

7

8

43

2

Glossary p.165

cupboard 

microwave

dishwasher

cooker

sink

tap 

freezer 

fridge
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2 Things we use in the kitchen: match the words with the pictures.

3 Choose and circle.

saucepan     frying pan     teapot     cup     plate     fork     mug     spoon     knife     bowl

1. To make an omelette I need a frying pan / saucepan.

2. I’ll put the food on the plates / mugs and we’re ready to eat.

3. Tom put some milk in a teapot / glass and drank it.

4. Put the milk in the fridge / cupboard to keep it fresh.

5. Mum put the baby’s food in a dishwasher / bowl and fed him with a spoon.

6. To eat chicken and potatoes I need a knife and fork / spoon.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

4 Find the words.

1. zererfe 

2. snik 

3. palet 

4. nosop 

5. rokoce 

6. fenik 

7. romivewac 

8. tapeto 

freezer 

sink

plate

spoon

cooker

knife 

microwave 

teapot

plate

fork

spoon

bowl

saucepan

teapot
cup

frying pan

mug

knife
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Writing 7
Postcard greetings

1 Read William’s postcard and fill in with the missing words.

2 Read Nikos’ postcard, choose a, b or c.

  
  
  
  

Dear Helen,
I’m sending you this postcard from 
Paris, the capital of France. I’m spending 
the weekend here with my parents and 
my sister and we’re staying in a hotel in 
the centre of the city . 
There are a lot of things to see here 
in Paris and today we’re going on a 
sightseeing tour around the city . 

There are plenty of museums, churches,  
palaces and nice old houses. There are 
also big modern buildings and all kinds 
of shops and restaurants. 
And of course, there is the famous 
Eiffel Tower in the centre of the city . 
Look at the pictures on the postcard 
I’m sending you, so that you can get an 
idea of what I’m writing to you about. 
Tomorrow we’re flying back home and 
I’m a little sad that we’re leaving so soon.
That’s all for now! Bye! 
Love, William.

Dear Sandra, 
I'm sending you this postcard from the island of 
Lefkas, in Greece. I'm spending the weekend here 
with my family. We're staying at my cousins' house in 
a beautiful small village by the sea.
There are many villages with traditional old houses on 
the island and the inhabitants are very friendly. 
The scenery is amazing with the light blue sea all 
around and a lot of green trees everywhere. Today, 
we're going on a small tour of the island by car. 
I like it very much here but tomorrow we're driving 
back home. So, I'm a little sad that we're leaving so 
soon. 
That's all for now. Bye!
Love, Nikos.

1.  William is  a postcard to Helen.

2. William is  the weekend in Paris.

3.  He is  in a hotel in the city centre.

4.  He is in Paris with his  and his sister.

5.  There are big modern  in Paris.

6.  There is a famous  in the city centre.

7.  William is  back home tomorrow.

8.  He is sad that they are  so soon.

1.  Nikos is sending a  to Sandra. 

     a. letter b. postcard c. diary

2.  Nikos is spending the weekend .

     a. on an island b. in a big city c. on a farm

3.  He is staying at his cousins’ . 

     a. hotel b. apartment c. house

4.  His cousins live in a beautiful small .

     a. village b. town c. city

5.  The  of the island are very friendly.

     a. scenery b. inhabitants c. villages

6.  Today, they’re going on a tour .

     α. by bus b. by bicycle c. by car

7.  They are  back home tomorrow. 

     α. flying b. driving c. sailing

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write a postcard to a friend from a place 
where you’re spending a weekend.

3 Writing task.

  sightseeing tour = ξενάγηση στα αξιοθέατα   church = εκκλησία    palace = παλάτι      shop = μαγαζί
  restaurant = εστιατόριο      leave = φεύγω      scenery = τοπίο    tour (of) = γύρος      farm = αγρόκτημα

               sending

               spending

           staying

                                 parents

                                 buildings

                          tower

             flying

                                    leaving
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Writing 8
About everyone around

1 Read Tina’s diary and answer the questions.

5.  A man is riding his bicycle around the lake.  

6.  A woman is walking in the park with her dog. 

7.  Two girls are sitting together under a tree.  

8.  There are some ducks in the park.  

1.  Where is Tina now? 

 

2.  What is she studying?

 

 

3.  What is her brother doing?

 

4.  Where are her parents now?

5.  What is her dad doing? 

6.  What is her mum doing?

1.  There is a park next to Elisabeth’s house.   

2.  Some of the children in the park are laughing.  

3.  Some children are running around and playing. 

4.  Some others are eating sandwiches.  

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write 2-3 diary 
paragraphs 

about everyone 
around you at 

home, in the park 
or at school. 

4 Writing task.

  football match = αγώνας ποδοσφαίρου   opposite = απέναντι από      bench = παγκάκι
  ride a bicycle = κάνω ποδήλατο

Dear diary, 

I'm in my room now and I'm sitting on my bed by 

the window. I've got school tomorrow so I'm 

studying geography and history. 

My brother is in his room but I don't think he's 

studying. He's listening to music or maybe he's 

playing computer games again. 

My dad is in the living room and he's watching a 

football match. My mum is making dinner in the 

kitchen. 

And I'm just writing about everyone around me in 

my diary ... 

Dear diary, 

I'm in the park opposite my house now 

and I'm sitting on the grass under a tree. 

There are a lot of children here today. 

They're playing and running around. Some 

of them are laughing very loudly and others 

are eating ice cream.

A man is jogging around the lake, an old 

woman is taking her dog for a walk and 

two girls are sitting on a bench and they are 

talking. They're feeding the ducks too.

And I'm just writing about everyone around 

me in my diary ... 

Dear diary, 
I'm at school now and I'm 1  on a bench in our school 
yard. It's lunch time, so I'm having a sandwich. There are plenty of children 
around me. They are all 2  a lot of noise. Some of them 
are talking and 3  loudly, some others are 4  
games. But most of them are 5  lunch like me. 
My teacher is in the school yard too. She is 6  around and 
she is smiling at everyone. And I'm just 7  about everyone 
around me in my diary ...

having     walking     laughing     writing     sitting     playing     making

2 Read Elisabeth’s diary and tick (P) or cross (O).

3 Read Chen’s diary and fill in with the missing verbs.

She’s in her room.

She’s studying geography

and history.

He’s listening to music or maybe he’s playing 

computer games (again). 

Her dad is in the living room and her mum is in the kitchen.

He’s watching a football match.

She’s making dinner.

                      sitting

                                making

            laughing       playing

                                                having

                                         walking

                                              writing

O
P
P
O

O
P
O
P
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Revision 4
Lessons 19-24     Vocabulary 7-8

1. Mary's got some  money.  The money belongs to .

2. My cousins have got cats. The cats belong to . 

3. You've got a TV set. The TV set belongs to .

4. Leo and I have got a map. The map belongs to .

5. I've got a new laptop. The laptop belongs to . 

6. Mr Brand's got a café. The café belongs to .

7. You and Liz have got skirts. The skirts belong to .

1. Can you pick  up from the airport?   (we / us)

2. Mrs Barton is our teacher.  is very nice.  (She / Her)

3.  want to go to the park, but a little later.  (I / Me)  

4. Steve is a very interesting person. I like .  (he / him)

5. Mum is from Spain and  often fly there.  (we / us)

6. Who are these girls? I don't know .  (they / them)   

7. l can't do this exercise. Help , please!  (I / me)

8. The boys are excited.  are on a trip.  (They / Them) 

9. What is she saying? Can you hear ?   (she / her)

1. P  The doctor  his patients. 

     ?   his patients?

     O   his patients.

2. P  My parents  on the couch.

      ?   on the couch?

     O   on the couch.

3. P  The girls   music lessons.

      ?   music lessons?

     O   music lessons.

4. P  Tom  a heavy suitcase.

      ?   a heavy suitcase?

     O   a heavy suitcase? 

5. P Dad  the grass in the garden.

      ?   the grass in the garden?

     O   the grass in the garden.

1.  your classes  in September?  (begin)

2.  Mike never  seasick on boats.  (feel)

3.  your classmates always  trips?  (enjoy)

4. Taxi drivers  uniforms at work.  (not wear)

5. We  to the theatre every Sunday.  (not go)

6.  this house  to your family?  (belong)

7. My neighbour  his house every year. (paint) 

1. This juice  good. I can't drink it.
   a. isn't tasting b. doesn't taste  c. don't taste

2. I  history at the moment.
    a. am studying b. are studying  c. study

3. I'm going shopping.  you  anything?
    a. Are ... needing b. Does ... need  c. Do ... need

4. We usually  brunch at 11.00.
    a. am having b. has   c. have

5.  the boys  back home now?
    a. Are ... coming b. Is ... coming  c. Do ... come

6. Grandma  cakes every day.
    a. isn't making  b. doesn't make c. don't make

7.  your cousins  Swedish?
    a. Are ... speaking b. Does ... speak  c. Do ... speak

8. Jimmy  on a farm this month.
    a. are working b. is working  c. works

9. Jenny  to buy some stools.
    a. is wanting b. wants   c. want  

1. Susan goes swimming twice a day / today in summer. 

2. The boys are going back home every afternoon / right now.

3. We have picnics by the river every week / this week.

4. The plane is taking off at weekends / at the moment. 

5. They are visiting their aunt once a month / in two hours.

6. Does Paula sleep a lot on Saturdays / this Saturday?

7. My parents are driving to Scotland on Fridays / tomorrow.

1 Fill in with: 5 Fill in with the Present Continuous 
of the verbs:

2 Choose and fill in.

3 Fill in with the Present Simple. 
6 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

4 Choose and circle.

me - you - him
her - us - them

cut - receive -  sit - take - carry

    us

       She

           I

              him

    we

                    them

             me

               They

       her

                   her

              them

        you

     us

              me

           him

  you

                   is receiving 

Is the doctor receiving

The doctor isn’t receiving

                     are sitting

Are my parents sitting

My parents aren’t sitting

             are taking

Are the girls taking

The girls aren’t taking

    is carrying

Is Tom carrying

Tom isn’t carrying

                      is cutting

Is dad cutting

Dad isn’t cutting

 Do                         begin

 feels

  Do       enjoy

                 don’t wear

                       don’t go

 Does             belong

                      paints
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1. The children are lying  the garden.  (in / at / to)

2. We are going   the zoo tomorrow.  ( - / at / to)

3. There are a lot of horses  this farm.  (in / on / to)

4. Chris isn't here. He's  work.   (at / on / to) 

5. Where is Diana? She isn't  home.  (in / at / to)

6. My parents fly  Spain  once a year.  (in / at / to)

7. Ann and I often go to school  bus.  (in / on / by)

8. I'm bored here. Let's go  home.   ( - / at / to)

9. Mark is sitting quietly   class.   (in / on / to)

1. Mum  (look for) her belt now but 

 she  (not remember) where it is. 

2. My children  (eat) bananas now. 

 They  (love) fruit. 

3. -  you and Tim  (drink) coffee now? 

 - No, we aren't. We  (not like) coffee. 

4. -  grandma  (make) soup now? 

 - Yes, she is and it  (smell) wonderful. 

5. Leo  (not watch) "Cars" with us. 

 He   (hate) cartoons. 

1. Are you coming  home now, dear? (in /  -  / to)

2. Mum's not here now. She's  work. (to / on / at)

3. We're  the train to the airport now. (in / on / - )

4. They're living  the UK this year. (in / at / to)

5. We're flying  Italy tomorrow. ( -  / to / in)

6. She's waiting for him  the theatre. (on / to / at)

I'm in my room now and I 
1 

 (sit) 

on my bed by the window. I've got school tomorrow 

but I really 
2 

 (not / want) to go. 
3 

 (you / wonder) why? 

Because we 
4 

 (write) a history quiz 

tomorrow and I 
5 

 (not / remember) 

anything. Our teacher 
6 

 (think) that 

everyone 
7 

 (understand) history and 

he 
8 

 (not / know) that some of my 

classmates 
9 

 (not / go) to school 

tomorrow because of this quiz. Lucky them! I'm sure they 
10 

 (have) fun right now in the 

playground while I 
11 

 (study) in my 

room! Oh dear! What a nightmare!

1. Can you take us  the aquarium tomorrow?

2. Be very careful when you're  your bike!

3. Don't use your mobile phone  the car!

4. She often spends hours  the supermarket.

5. Children love to play games  the beach.

6. We learn a lot of interesting things  school.

1. Here comes Tom. Let's talk to .   (he / him)

2. Don't worry about . They're fine. (they / them)

3. Mary can't fix her bike. Let's help . (she / her)

4. My cousins aren't Greek.  are French. (They / Them)

5. Ask your sister.  knows the answer. (She / Her)

6. Ben and  are very good friends. (I / me)

7. John is clever but  is very lazy. (he / him)

1. My parents and I are going on a trip to Paris  . 
     a. at weekends b. on Saturday c. once a year

2. Tom's brother doesn't have breakfast  .
     a. this morning b. this week c. in the morning

3. Are you coming to the party with us  ?
     a. on Sundays b. tonight c. every evening

4. Mrs Sloan isn't talking on the phone  .
     a. at the moment b. every day c. once a day

5. Do your neighbours make noise  ?
     a. in the evening b. tonight c. this evening

6. Is Samantha having a shower  ?
     a. every morning b. twice a day c. right now

7. Jonathan's grandfather goes jogging  .
     a. twice a week b. in two hours c. this week

8. Our friends don't always visit us  .
     a. this Friday b. today c. at weekends

7 Fill in with the Present Continuous 
and Simple. 

8 Fill in with:

9 Choose and fill in.

10 Choose and fill in.

11 Choose and circle (a, b or c).

12 Circle and fill in.

13 Fill in with the Present Cont. or 
Simple. 

Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

in - at - on - to

            him

        them

   her

  They

                    She

           I

          he

 -

 at

 on

 in

 to

 at

 to

 on

 in

 at

 on

 at

                         am sitting

    don’t want   

     Are you wondering

                        are writing   

     don’t remember   

          thinks   

           understands    

               doesn’t know    

  aren’t going

      

                  are having

                      am studying

   is looking for

            doesn’t remember

                      are eating

                  love

  Are    drinking

                don’t like

    Is            making

            smells

               isn’t watching

                hates

              in

               to

                    on

            at

                       at

                to

            by

                    -

                  in
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be going to + verb (= πρόκειται να .../ σκοπεύω να .../ θα ... + ρήμα)
(για μελλοντικές πράξεις)

 Κλίνοντας το ρήμα go στον ενεστώτα διαρκείας και βάζοντας στη συνέχεια to + ρήμα, 

 μιλάμε για πράγματα που πρόκειται να κάνουμε ή να συμβούν στο μέλλον. 

 Οι πράξεις αυτές είναι προγραμματισμένες από αυτόν που μιλάει ή σίγουρες. 

 Δες παρακάτω τους τρεις τύπους αυτού του μέλλοντα με το ρήμα play. 

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις με το be going to + ρήμα, βάζουμε την 

προσωπική αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει και χρησιμοποιούμε μόνο το ρήμα be στο πρόσωπο που 

ταιριάζει. 

 - Are you going to jog?  - Yes, I am. / - No, I’m not. 

 - Is Helen going to ride her bicycle?  - Yes, she is. / - No, she isn’t.

 - Are the children going to play? - Yes, they are. / - No, they aren’t.

 Μπορούμε να αποδώσουμε το μέλλοντα αυτό στα ελληνικά λέγοντας «πρόκειται να ...», 

 «σκοπεύω να ...» ή απλά «θα ...» και το ρήμα που περιγράφει την πράξη μας. 

 Παράδειγμα: 

 

 I’m going to play computer games. =

                 

 Επιλέγουμε κάθε φορά αυτό που ταιριάζει 

 περισσότερο στην πρόταση.

Lesson 25
 be going to + verb

AFFIRMATIVE

I’m going to play

you’re going to play

he’s going to play

she’s going to play

it’s going to play

we’re going to play

you’re going to play

they’re going to play

INTERROGATIVE

Am I going to play ...?

Are you going to play ...?

Is he going to play ...?

Is she going to play ...?

Is it going to play ...?

Are we going to play ...?

Are you going to play ...?

Are they going to play ...?

NEGATIVE

I’m not going to play

you aren’t going to play

he isn’t going to play

she isn’t going to play

it isn’t going to play

we aren’t going to play

you aren’t going to play

they aren’t going to play

 Πρόκειται να παίξω 

 Σκοπεύω να παίξω                 παιχνίδια στον υπολογιστή.

 Θα παίξω 
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1. He  (take) a bath.

2. We  (jog) in the park.

3. Andrew  (ride) his bike. 

4. Ritα  (visit) her friends.

5. I  (paint) my room blue.

6. My sister  (buy) a new belt.

1. Kevin - eat - at a fast food restaurant

  

2. We - move - to a small village

 

3. Alison - buy - a new freezer

 

4. I - publish - this book of stories

 

5. They - fly - to Scotland

 

1.  you  the cat? 

2.  Jill  on the lake? 

3.  they  a letter?

4.  he  on the bus? 

5.  you  some songs?

1. - ?

 - They are going to meet near the school.

2. - ?

 - She is going to clean the cooker. 

3. - ?

 - We are going to watch the film at 21.30.

4. - ?

 - He is going to call his uncle.

5. - ?

 - They are going to study geography.

Alison and Billy are talking on the phone.

A: What 1  you  

 (do) tonight?

B: Well ... I 2  

(make) dinner for my brother and me 

because my parents  3   

 (visit) my aunt. My brother 

 4  (come)

  back home at 8 and we 5  

 (study) a little. What 

about you? 

A: Well, I 6  

 (watch) Shrek 3 at the cinema with Chris 

and Susan.

B: SHREK 3?! Really? What a great idea! 

When 7  we 

   (meet)? 

A: WE? But... What about the things you 

 need to do?!

's going to take                 

Where are they going to meet              

Kevin's going to eat at a fast food restaurant.

Are              going to feed
be going to +

1 Fill in with be going to + verb.

2 Write sentences with be going to + verb.

3 Fill in the questions with:

4 Ask questions with: 

5 Fill in with be going to + verb.

get - sail - download - feed - send

Who - What - Where - When

  ‘re going to jog

             ‘s going to ride

         ‘s going to visit

‘m going to paint

                    ‘s going to buy

We’re going to move to a small village.  

         

 Alison’s going to buy a new freezer.

 I’m going to publish this book of stories.

They’re going to fly to Scotland.

What is she going to clean

When are you going to watch the film

Who is he going to call

What are they going to study

                     are                  going to 

                  do

                     am going to make

                                                           are going to  

               visit

    is going to come

                                         are going 

            to study

                              am going to watch

                  

      

                               are                                   going to 

                         meet

Is                                going to sail

Are                          going to send

Is                               going to get

Are                       going to download
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A. must + verb (= πρέπει να + ρήμα)
(για υποχρεωτικές πράξεις)

 Το ρήμα must ακολουθείται από κάποιο άλλο ρήμα, χωρίς to ενδιάμεσα και είναι ΙΔΙΟ σε όλα τα 

πρόσωπα. Σημαίνει ότι «πρέπει» να κάνουμε κάτι, επειδή είμαστε υποχρεωμένοι ή επειδή αυτό είναι 

το σωστό.

 Στην άρνηση γίνεται must not ή mustn’t και σημαίνει ότι «δεν πρέπει» να κάνουμε κάτι, είτε 

επειδή απαγορεύεται, είτε επειδή δεν είναι σωστό. Στην ερώτηση βάζουμε πρώτα το must, μετά το 

πρόσωπο και μετά το ρήμα που ακολουθεί. 

 Δες μερικά παραδείγματα σε κατάφαση, άρνηση και ερώτηση: 

B. can + verb (= μπορώ να + ρήμα) 
(για ικανότητα / δυνατότητα ή παράκληση / άδεια)

 Θυμήσου ότι το ρήμα can γίνεται 

cannot ή can’t στην άρνηση, ότι 

είναι ΙΔΙΟ σε όλα τα πρόσωπα και 

ότι ακολουθείται από κάποιο άλλο 

ρήμα. 

Σημαίνει ότι έχουμε (ή δεν έχουμε) (1) 

την ικανότητα ή (2) τη δυνατότητα 

(χρόνο, διάθεση, ευκαιρία, κτλ.) να 

κάνουμε κάτι. Χρησιμοποιείται επίσης 

στην ερώτηση (3) για να ζητήσουμε 

μια εξυπηρέτηση από κάποιον ή (4) 

την άδεια να κάνουμε κάτι. Δες τα 

παραδείγματα:

Lesson 26
 must + verb
 can + verb

I must do my homework.

You must be careful.

He must tidy his room.

We must go to bed now.

You mustn’t make any noise.

She mustn’t drive too fast.

They mustn’t talk in class.

We mustn’t eat too much.

- What must I do?  

- You must do your exercises. 

- What must Helen study? 

- She must study history.

- What time must Jason go to bed? 

- He must go to bed at 10.

- When must the children wake up? 

- They must wake up at 7.

Mary can sing beautifully.

I can’t play tennis very well.

Can your brother drive a car?

1

Can you help me with my homework?

Can I have your pencil, please?

Can we watch TV tonight, mum?

3 4

Pablo can ride his bicycle today.

Christine can’t go out tonight.

I can’t talk to you right now.

2
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1. The children are going  another planet.

 a. to visit b. visit c. visiting

2. They are  from Earth in a spaceship.

 a. take off b. to take off c. taking off

3. They are  in deep space.

 a. to travel b. travel c. travelling

4. They can't  the Earth any more.

 a. seeing b. see c. to see

5. They must  an open space to land on.

 a. look for b. to look for c. looking for

6. They mustn't  the people in the village.

 a. scaring b. scare c. to scare 

1. You and Jessie  wake up before 8.00.

2. You  drive too fast. It's very dangerous.

3. Kimberly  study for her maths test.

4. You  make any noise in class.

5. We are late for school. We  hurry up.

6. You  use this tap. It's broken.

1. You  in the sun for too long. 

2. You  your dogs every day. 

3.  You  too much coffee.

4. You  your seat belt in the car. 

5. You  angrily to other people.

6. You  fruit every day.

7. You  hard before your tests.

1. - Can you help me, please?

 - Yes, .

2. - Must Ted wash the forks?

 - Yes, .

3. - Can they sing beautifully?

 - Yes, .

4. - Can you fix my dishwasher?

 - No, .

5. - Must Tina cut the grass?

 - Yes, .

6. - Must we go to the doctor’s?

 - Yes, .

mustn't lie

I can

1. You must / can be careful when you ride 

your bike.

2. The children are hungry. We can / must 

cook.

3. Alison mustn't / can't speak German well.  

4. Must / Can you help me clean this 

cupboard? 

5. You mustn't / must eat too much rice. 

6. We can't / mustn't play in the garden. 

 It's raining.  

7. Why must / can we go to school every day? 

8. Sally mustn't / can't come with us tonight. 

 She's busy.

1 Fill in with: 3 Answer with can/can’t 
or must/mustn’t.

2 Fill in with:

4 Choose and circle. 5 Circle (a, b or c) and fill in. 

must - mustn’t

+must - mustn’t study - eat - lie - feed - fasten - talk - drink

                                   must

       mustn’t

                   must

    mustn’t

                                                                  must

   mustn’t

must feed

mustn’t drink

must fasten

mustn’t talk 

must eat

must study

he must

they can

I can’t 

she must

you / we must
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Απλός μέλλοντας
 Ο απλός μέλλοντας χρησιμοποιείται για πράξεις που ΘΑ γίνουν στο μέλλον, είτε είναι προβλέψεις 

μελλοντικές, είτε αυθόρμητες αποφάσεις που παίρνει κάποιος χωρίς να τις έχει σχεδιάσει από πριν, 

είτε για να ζητήσουμε μια εξυπηρέτηση. 

 Στην κατάφαση, σχηματίζεται σε ΟΛΑ τα πρόσωπα με will + ρήμα και στον σύντομο τύπο το will 

γίνεται ‘ll.  Στην άρνηση το will not γίνεται won’t στο σύντομο τύπο, όπως βλέπουμε παρακάτω:

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις με Future Simple, βάζουμε την προσωπική 

αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει με το will ή το won’t. 

Παραδείγματα:

 - Will I be safe here?

 - Yes, you will. / - No, you won’t.

 - Will Helen stay there?

 - Yes, she will. / - No, she won’t.

 - Will the children go home?

 - Yes, they will. / - No, they won’t.

Lesson 27
 Future Simple

AFFIRMATIVE  (full & short forms)

I will play I’ll play

you will play you’ll play

he will play he’ll play

she will play she’ll play

it will play it’ll play

we will play we’ll play

you will play you’ll play

they will play they’ll play

INTERROGATIVE

Will I play ...?

Will you play ...?

Will he play ...?

Will she play ...?

Will it play ...?

Will we play ...?

Will you play ...?

Will they play ...?

NEGATIVE (full & short forms)

I will not play

you will not play

he will not play

she will not play

it will not play

we will not play

you will not play

they will not play

I won't play

you won't play

he won't play

she won't play

it won't play

we won't play

you won't play

they won't play
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1. I hope you  (not be) late for 

dinner. 

2. You can't do this alone! I  

(help) you. 

3.  you  (show) me around 

your city? 

4. I need some plates. I  (buy) 

some at the supermarket. 

5. I think they  (travel) to Italy 

by car. 

6. It's a boring film. You  

 (not like) it. 

7. Billy  (not sail) on his boat 

alone. 

8.  you  (bring) me a mug 

 of coffee? 

9. I'm sure he  (make up) an 

excuse again.

1.  I wonder if Steve  this exercise.

 a. doing b. will do c. do

2.   everyone  a computer at home in the 

future?

 a. Will ... has b. Has ... got c. Will ... have

3.  I can't help you right now. I  the dishes. 

 a. am doing b. do c. will doing

4.  I think we  to the museum tomorrow. 

 a. will go b. going c. go

5.  My parents never  to other countries.

 a. will travel b. travel c. are travelling

6.  We  the match. Our TV is broken. 

 a. will watch b. watch c. can’t watch

1. PJimmy  (visit) us tomorrow. 

  ?  

 O 

2. P It  (rain) tonight.

  ?   

 O 

3. PThe children  (go) to the aquarium. 

  ?  

 O 

4. P Terry  (buy) coffee mugs.  

  ? 

 O 

5. PGrandma  (tell) us stories. 

  ? 

 O 

1. -  me some aspirin? 

 - Yes, . (you - give)

2. -  back soon?

 - No, . (Jane - be)

3. -  in September?  

 - No, . (it - snow)

4. -  new planets? 

 - Yes, . (people - find)

5. -  us later? 

 - No, . (your sister - join)

6. -  a spoon and fork? 

- Yes, . (Tom - need)

Will you give
             I will

1 Fill in with the Future Simple 
(P-?-O).

2 Fill in with the Future Simple 
(P-?-O).

3 Ask and answer as in the 
example.

4 Circle (a, b or c) and fill in. 

                            will visit

Will Jimmy visit us tomorrow?

Jimmy won’t visit us tomorrow.

                    will rain

Will it rain tonight?

It won’t rain tonight.

                                           will go

Will the children go to the aquarium?

The children won’t go to the aquarium.

                           will buy

Will Terry buy coffee mugs?

Terry won’t buy coffee mugs.

                                     will tell

Will grandma tell us stories?

Grandma won’t tell us stories.

Will Jane be

 she won’t

Will it snow 

 it won’t

Will people find 

 they will

Will your sister join

 she won’t.

Will Tom need

 he will

                                           won’t be

                                                                                 will help

       Will                                show

                                                                         will buy

                                             will travel

                                                                      won’t like

                           won’t sail

        Will                             bring

                                         will make up             
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Vocabulary 9
Bedroom and Bathroom

1 The bedroom: look at the picture and match the words with the numbers.

bed    curtain    lamp    window    pillow    mirror    carpet    wardrobe    bedside table    alarm clock 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

  6. 

  7. 

  8. 

  9. 

10. 

3

5
4

9

6

1

2

10

8

7

Glossary p.165

curtain 

window

mirror

wardrobe

lamp

pillow

alarm clock 

bedside table

bed

carpet
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2 The bathroom: look at the pictures and match the words with the numbers.

toothpaste    toothbrush    shower    wash basin    towel    bath    soap    toilet    shampoo

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

3 Complete with words from exercises 1 and 2.

1. I didn’t hear my  this morning so I was late for school.

2. Why are your clothes on the floor? Put them in the  now!

3. Jean has a glass of water on her  because she often gets thirsty at night. 

4. The baby fell asleep as soon as his head touched the !

5. Can you give me a clean  to dry myself when I get out of the ?

6. Please don’t throw any paper in the .

7. Nick never uses  to wash his hair. He prefers to use a bar of green .

8. It’s too dark in here! Open the  and let the sunshine in!

3

4

2

65

1
7

8

9

My bedroom is ...

In my bedroom there is ...

4 Describe your bedroom to the class.

alarm clock

towel

toothbrush

toothpaste

soap

toilet

wash basin

shampoo 

shower

bath

                                                                                                                   wardrobe

                                                              bedside table

                                                                                                                       pillow

                                 towel                                                                                                                           bath / shower  

                                                                      toilet

                         shampoo                                                                                                                                                           soap

                                                                  curtains

Students’ own answers
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A. too [= πάρα πολύ, υπερβολικά (παραπάνω από όσο πρέπει)]

 Το too μπαίνει ΠΡΙΝ από επίθετο ή επίρρημα.

 Δηλώνει ότι κάτι είναι σε υπερβολικό βαθμό. Έχει αρνητική σημασία, διότι η υπερβολή που δείχνει 

 έχει αρνητικές συνέπειες.

 Παραδείγματα:

 My coffee is too hot. I can’t drink it. 

 The soup is too salty. I can’t eat it. 

 He drives too fast. That’s dangerous.

Β1. enough [= αρκετά / αρκετός, -ή, -ό (φτάνει και δεν χρειάζεται άλλο)]

 Το enough μπαίνει META από επίθετο ή επίρρημα. 

 Δηλώνει ότι κάτι είναι σε επαρκή βαθμό. Έχει θετική σημασία.

 Παραδείγματα:

 He’s tall enough. He can play basketball.

 She writes well enough. She can win the competition.

 ΠΡΟΣΟΧΗ: το enough μπαίνει ΠΡΙΝ από ουσιαστικά.

 Παραδείγματα:

 They’ve got enough money. They can buy a house.

 We’ve got enough oranges. We don’t need to buy any.

Β2. not enough (δεν φτάνει και χρειάζεται κι άλλο)

 Το enough χρησιμοποιείται συχνά μετά από ΑΡΝΗΣΗ. 

 Δείχνει ότι κάτι δεν φτάνει και χρειάζεται κι άλλο.

 Παραδείγματα:

 He’s not tall enough. He can’t play basketball.

 They haven’t got enough money. They can’t buy a house.

C. too & (not) enough + to + verb

 Οι παραπάνω συνδυασμοί με too και enough ακολουθούνται από to + ρήμα (= για να + ρήμα). 

 Παρατήρησε:

 He’s too short to play basketball.  (είναι πολύ κοντός για να παίξει μπάσκετ, οπότε δεν μπορεί)

 She’s old enough to drive a car.  (είναι αρκετά μεγάλη σε ηλικία για να οδηγήσει αυτοκίνητο, οπότε μπορεί)

 We haven’t got enough money to buy a house.

  (δεν έχουμε αρκετά χρήματα για να αγοράσουμε σπίτι, οπότε δεν μπορούμε)

Lesson 28
 Too & (not) enough
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1. I can't carry this suitcase. It's  heavy.

2. Let's buy this carpet. It's big  for our room.

3. She can't eat that pancake. It's  sweet.

4. Don't go home alone. It's  late.

5. Samantha can drive a car. She's old .

6. I can't drink this wine. It isn't sweet .

1. I can't buy this bedside table. I haven't 

got too / enough money. 

2. Mandy is too / enough shy. She doesn't 

 speak to anyone.

3. Let's go to the playground. We have 

 too / enough time.

4. Don't add any more sugar to my tea. 

 It's sweet too / enough.

5. Let's not swim in the river. The water is 

 too / enough cold.

6. We can win the football game. We 

 play well too / enough.

1. My toothbrush is too hard.       (soft)

 My toothbrush is .

2. This scenario is too boring.    (interesting)

 This scenario is .

3. My uncle's car is not fast enough. (slow)

 My uncle's car is .

4. The children are not quiet enough. (noisy)

 The children are .

5. This wardrobe is too expensive. (cheap)

 This wardrobe is .

1. Emily can't drink her coffee, because it is .

 a. hot enough b. too hot 

2. Let's download a video. My computer is .

 a. fast enough b.  too fast

3. We are too sleepy to  this DVD.

 a. watch b. watching

4. I think she is  to become a top model.

 a. too beautiful b. beautiful enough

5. It's  to go for a picnic today.

 a. too windy b. not windy enough

6. There’s enough hot water  a shower.

 a. have b. to have

1. wait / enough / to / patient  

 They aren't 

  for us.

2. enough / to / tall / use

 My baby brother isn’t 

  the washbasin.

3. buy / money / to / enough  

 They have 

  that carpet.

4. to / help / too / lazy      

 Vicky's friend is 

   her.

5. enough / win / to / well

 You sing  

  the competition.

1 Fill in with:

2 Rewrite with:

4 Choose, circle (a or b) and fill in.

3 Choose and circle.

5 Put the words in the correct 
order.

too - enough

too - not ... enough

                      too

                   enough

                           too

               too

                                   enough

                                enough

                not soft enough

          not interesting enough

            too slow

           too noisy

           not cheap enough

       patient enough to wait

                                                                  tall enough 

to use

                                enough money to buy

                                            too lazy to help

                             well enough to win
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Grammar Theory

A. Η χρήση του απλού μέλλοντα

1. Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο απλός μέλλοντας χρησιμοποιείται όταν κάνουμε αόριστες προβλέψεις για το μέλλον. 

Μιλάμε δηλαδή για πράγματα που ΝΟΜΙΖΟΥΜΕ ότι θα γίνουν χωρίς να τα έχουμε σχεδιάσει. Γι αυτό και 

συναντάμε Future Simple ΜΕΤΑ από ρήματα ή φράσεις όπως:

 I think, I believe, I suppose, I guess, I hope, Ι’m sure, I’m afraid

 Παραδείγματα: I think he will come tonight.

  We hope you will join us.

2. Με τον Future Simple λέμε επίσης ότι θα κάνουμε κάτι που εκείνη τη 

στιγμή αυθόρμητα αποφασίζουμε. Πρόκειται λοιπόν για ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ 

ΤΗΣ ΣΤΙΓΜΗΣ που και πάλι δεν έχουμε σχεδιάσει από πριν. 

 Παράδειγμα:  - The phone is ringing. 

  - I will answer it.

3. Με τον Future Simple ΠΡΟΤΕΙΝΟΥΜΕ ή ZHTAME κάτι από κάποιον. 

 Παραδείγματα: Will you come with us to the museum?

  Will you help me with my homework, please?

B. Η χρήση του be going to + verb

1. Ξέρεις ήδη ότι το be going to + ρήμα χρησιμοποιείται για πράξεις 

ΠΡΟΓΡΑΜΜΑΤΙΣΜΕΝΕΣ από πριν. Ονομάζεται και μέλλοντας του σκοπού, 

διότι δείχνει ότι «σκοπεύουμε» ή «σχεδιάζουμε» να κάνουμε κάτι. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 I’m going to organise a party on Saturday.

 He’s going to visit a museum tomorrow. 

 We’re going to take a school trip this weekend.

2. Ο μέλλοντας αυτός χρησιμοποιείται επίσης για προβλέψεις μελλοντικές, που όμως δεν είναι αόριστες, 

αλλά που βασίζονται σε ΕΝΔΕΙΞΕΙΣ. Δηλαδή, βλέπουμε, ακούμε ή μαθαίνουμε κάτι (= ένδειξη) και 

βασιζόμαστε σε αυτό για να πούμε ότι κάτι ΘΑ γίνει. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 There are clouds in the sky.  (ένδειξη)  It’s going to rain.

 He looks tired.   (ένδειξη)  He’s going to fall asleep. 

 You’re making too much noise.  (ένδειξη)  The teacher is going to get angry.

Lesson 29
 Future Simple <> be going to + verb (Use of)

The phone is ringing.

I will 
answer it.
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1. Sean loves Ireland. I believe he 

move there. 

2. Grandma is sick. We  visit her 

today.  

3. He's getting into his car. He  

drive to work.

4. I think Mr Miller  publish a new 

book.

5. Mum is cooking. We  have 

dinner soon.

6. She's very helpful. I'm sure she  

show us around.  

7. Our gym teacher  teach us 

tennis this week.

8. Dad's car isn't clean. I guess he  

wash it. 

1. What? Ted's sick? I  him right away.

2. That hat is silly. Everyone  at you.

3. Look at those black clouds. It .

4. Sam is very sad. I'm afraid he .

5. They're running too fast. They .

6. Here comes John. I  and talk to him.

7. - Oh, no! My bike's broken. - It's OK! I  it.

1.  you cook chicken    
 tonight, please?
 a. Will 
 b. Are 
 c. Going 

2. Are they going to     
 their baby Amanda? 
 a. names 
 b. name 
 c. naming

3. Is he  to buy a new   
 uniform?
 a. go  
 b. goes 
 c. going 

4.  Carol going to wait   
 for Jacob?
 a. Is  
 b. Are 
 c. Will

5. Will David  with us to  
 the playground?
 a. going to come 
 b. comes 
 c. come 

6. Will you  quiet, please? 
 I can't study!
 a. are 
 b. be 
 c. to be

7. Kelly isn't going  this  
 weekend.
 a. relax 
 b. to relax 
 c. relaxing 

1. - Can you help me with the housework, please? 

 - Of course! I  (do) the laundry right away. 

2. - We are going to the cinema. Will you join us?

 - No, thanks. I  (stay) at home tonight.

3. - I'm going to cut the grass but I've got no time to water it.

 - It's OK. I  (water) it for you.

4. - I can't do the shopping because I must clean the bathroom!

 - Oh, I  (go) to the supermarket then.   

5. - What are your plans for the weekend?

 - We  (fly) to Edinburgh.

6. - We're going to the London Eye. Do you want to come?

 - Oh, yes. I  (tell) Martin to come too.

7. - Let's play this new computer game.

 - Sorry, I can't.  I  (study) chemistry.

+

          will call
             is going to laugh

4 Choose, circle (a, b or c) 
and fill in.

1 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with:             + verb.

3 Fill in with: 

will - be going to

will - be going to

will - be going to
 call - rain - fix - go

 fall - cry - laugh

                                                   will 

                    are going to

                                is going to

                will 

                 are going to

                                                will

      is going to

                                                  will

                                       will do

                       ‘m going to stay

                                 will water

                             will go

‘re going to fly

                                    will tell

                             ‘m going to study

                                   is going to rain

                                           will cry

                                     are going to fall

                  will go

                                                               will fix
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Grammar Theory

O πρώτος υποθετικός λόγος

 Υποθετικό λόγο έχουμε όταν συνδυάζουμε τις εξής δύο προτάσεις: μία δευτερεύουσα που αρχίζει με 

 if (= ΥΠΟΘΕΣΗ) και μία κύρια που ονομάζεται ΑΠΟΔΟΣΗ. Με τη δευτερεύουσα λοιπόν υποθέτουμε κάτι 

και με την κύρια μιλάμε για το αποτέλεσμα αυτής της υπόθεσης. 

 Παράδειγμα: Αν βρέξει (= ΥΠΟΘΕΣΗ), δεν θα κάνουμε βόλτα με το ποδήλατο σήμερα (= ΑΠΟΔΟΣΗ). 

  Στα αγγλικά, η πρόταση αυτή έχει ως εξής: If it rains, we won’t ride our bicycles today. Αν παρατηρήσουμε 

εδώ τους χρόνους που χρησιμοποιούνται, καταλήγουμε στον παρακάτω κανόνα:

 Παραδείγματα:

 If you watch the show, you will see planets and stars.

 If she doesn’t study, the teacher won’t be happy. 

 If the children help their mum, she won’t get too tired.

 Πρόσεξε ότι μπορεί στον υποθετικό λόγο να αρχίζουμε με την 

ΑΠΟΔΟΣΗ σε Future Simple και να ακολουθεί η ΥΠΟΘΕΣΗ με 

if και Present Simple. Σημασία έχει να θυμάσαι ότι ο Present 

Simple μπαίνει πάντα στην πρόταση που αρχίζει με if. 

  Στη θέση του Future Simple στην απόδοση, μπορούμε να βάλουμε και προστακτική ή can/can’t + ρήμα, 

ανάλογα με το νόημα που θέλουμε να δώσουμε στην πρόταση. Θυμήσου ότι το ρήμα στην προστακτική 

δεν έχει υποκείμενο.

 Παραδείγματα:  If you aren’t too busy, please help me with the housework.

  If you don’t listen to me, I can’t help you with your homework.

Lesson 30
 First Conditional

You will see planets and stars if you watch the show.

  Απόδοση Υπόθεση

The teacher won’t be happy if she doesn’t study.

  Απόδοση Υπόθεση

If  K + Present Simple    ,    K + Future Simple

                           Υπόθεση                              Απόδοση/Αποτέλεσμα 
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1. If we  her birthday, she  

sad. (forget / be)

2.  If it  tomorrow, we  at 

home. (rain / stay)

3.  If the weather  nice, they  

on the lake.  (be / sail)

4.  If he  until five, he  back 

home at six.  (work / get)      

5.  If you  the museum, I  

with you.  (visit / go)

1. If you don't believe me,  Alison.  

2. If you need me, just  me.   

3.  the window if you are cold.

4. If there isn't any milk,  some.    

5. If you are thirsty,  some water.   

6.  to bed if you are tired.  

7. If you like ham,  some on the toast. 

8. If you are hungry,  a sandwich.

1. I  (do) the dishes if you prepare lunch. 

2. If they have time, they  (visit) the museum. 

3. We will make a snowman if it  (snow). 

4. If he laughs at me, I  (not talk) to him again.

5. If Tom  (tidy) his room, mum will be happy.   

6. I  (tell) dad if you climb on the roof.      

1. I will be angry 

 .

 a. break the mirror 

 b. if you break the mirror

2. If you have to get up early, 

 .

 a. take my alarm clock 

 b. you take my alarm clock

3. If you need a towel, 

 .

 a. give you one  

 b. I can give you one 

4. The children will slip 

 .

 a. if the floor is wet 

 b. the floor will be wet

5. If you are ready, 

 .

 a. we leave now  

 b. we can leave now

6. Can you fix the tap    

 ?

 a. will be broken  

 b. if it is broken  

7. If we go to the aquarium,  

  too?

 a. will Sam come  

 b. does Sam come

1. The plane won't take off  

2. If you don't study first,  

3. I will call the doctor  

4. We will have a picnic  

5. Janet will get angry  

6. If you use this toothpaste,  

a. if it's warm and sunny.

b. your teeth will be white.

c. you won't watch TV. 

d. if you use her shampoo.

e. if you don't feel well.

f.  if the weather is too bad.

f

ask

forget                       will be

1 Find and match.

3 Fill in with the First Conditional.

5 Fill in with the imperative of the verbs:

4 Choose (a or b) and 
fill in.

2 Fill in with the First Conditional.

close - ask - buy - go - tell - put - make - drink

c

e

a

d

b

               rains                                                        will stay

                       is    will sail      

      

            works                                              will get 

                         

                    visit                  will go

will do

                                                         will visit

                                                                            snows

                                               won’t talk

                   tidies

will tell

                                                                  tell

             Close

                                                                          buy

                                                         drink

                Go

                                                    put

                   make
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Vocabulary 10
At school

1 Lessons: look at the pictures and match the lessons with the numbers.

 history art geography IT skills English PE (physical education)
 maths physics music biology chemistry RE (religious education) 

My name is...

1. 2. 3.

5. 6.4.

9.7. 8.

10. 11. 12.

Glossary p.165

chemistry geography RE (religious education)

physicshistoryPE (physical education)

art English biology

mathsmusicIT skills
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2 Things we use at school: match the words/phrases with the pictures.

pen

pencil

whiteboard

textbook

notebook

pencil 
sharpener

computer

desk

drawing pin

rubber

ruler

piece of 
paper

1.

5.

8.

2.

6.

10.

3.

7.

11.

4.

9.

12.

My favourite subject is ........................................................................... because ...

I don’t like ........................................................................... because ...

4 What is your favourite subject? Why? What subject do you not like? Why?

3 Choose and circle.

1.  When is Tilly giving / taking her English exam? 

2.  Did you get / take a good grade in your maths test?

3.  I can make / do my homework without any help.

4.  Daisy wants to do / make an Italian course next year.

5.  Oh great! I’ve passed / failed my history test!

do homework

take an exam / test

pass / fail an exam / test

do a course

get a (good / bad) grade

Useful Phrases

pencil
ruler pencil sharpener

whiteboardnotebook

rubber

piece of paper

computer

pen

deskdrawing pintextbook

Students’ own answers
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Writing 9
My next weekend

1 Read Beth’s email and fill in with the missing words.

Hello Michael! How are you doing?

I'm not going to be 1  this weekend for our weekly chat, because I'm going to  
2  my grandparents in Cardiff, Wales. My parents, my brother and I are going to leave 

on Saturday morning and we're going to 3  by car. We're going to stay in Cardiff until 

Sunday 4  and I'm sure we'll have a great time there. 

On Saturday afternoon, grandpa is going to take us for a bicycle 5  outside the city.  

Grandma is going to  6  dinner for us and I think she'll also make us one of her delicious 

chocolate cakes. Then, in the evening we're going to enjoy our 7  dinner by the fireplace. 

On Sunday, we're going to 8  all morning at the funfair! My 9  are 

going to come with us too. I'm sure we'll have lots of fun together!

What are you going to do this weekend? Write soon.

Your friend Beth. 

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write an email like Beth’s to Michael about 
what you’re going to do next weekend. 

4 Writing task.

  How are you doing? = πώς τα πας; / πώς είσαι;      funfair = fair =  λούνα παρκ    lots of = a lot of
  restaurant = εστιατόριο      dessert = επιδόρπιο, γλυκό

wonderful - cook - evening - travel - cousins - ride - online - spend - visit

online

2 Answer the questions about Beth. 3 Read Beth’s email again and 
tick (P) or cross (O).

1.  Is Beth going to be online this weekend? 

2.  Who is she going to visit?

 

3.  When is she going to leave?

 

 

4.  How is she going to travel?

 

5.  How long is she going to stay in Cardiff?  

6.  Is she going to ride a bicycle on Saturday?

 

7.  What is her grandma going to make?

 

 

8.  Where are they going to spend all Sunday morning?

 

 

1.  Beth is going to stay at home this weekend.   

2.  Beth’s grandparents live in Cardiff, Wales.  

3.  Beth and her family are going to travel by train. 

4.  They’re going to spend two days in Cardiff.  

5.  Beth is sure that she’ll get bored in Cardiff.   

6.  Beth is going to have dinner at a restaurant.  

7. Her grandma is going to make a dessert.  

8.  Her cousins aren’t going to come to the fair.  

                    visit

                            travel

                                  evening 

                                                   ride

                                                      cook

                                                                            wonderful

                                                 spend                           cousins

No, she isn’t.

She is going to visit her grandparents.

She is going to leave on Saturday morning.

She is going to travel by car.

She’s going to stay there until Sunday evening.

Yes, she is. 

Her grandma is going to make one of her 

delicious chocolate cakes.

They’re going to spend all Sunday morning

at the funfair.

O
P
O
P
O
O
P
O
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Writing 10
My daily duties

1 Read about Victor’s daily duties.

Extra 
Vocabulary

Write a short text like Victor’s about 
what you must do on weekdays and 

what you can do at the weekend.

6 Writing task.

  daily = καθημερινός      duty = υποχρέωση, καθήκον    stay up late = μένω ξύπνιος έως αργά
  classroom = σχολική αίθουσα, τάξη      feel as free as a bird = νιώθω ελεύθερος σαν πουλί

must - mustn’t - can - can’t

2 Answer the questions about Victor.

5 What about you? Fill in with the 
missing information.

4 Read and fill in with:

3 Read and tick (P) or cross (O).

1.  Must Victor wake up early on weekdays? 

2.  Where must he go every day?

 

3.  Can he sleep as much as he wants to?

 

4.  What can he do in the breaks at school?

 

5.  What must he do in the afternoon?

 

6.  Can he stay up late on weekdays?

 

7.  When can he go to the playground?

 

 

On weekdays, I must wake up at  in the 
morning because I must go to school. I must stay at 
school until . In the afternoon, I must 

. I can’t 
. In the evening, I must go to 

bed at . But then comes the weekend 
and I can sleep until . 
I can also  .

1.  Victor  stay up late at the weekend. 
2.  Victor  do his homework on weekdays. 
3.  Victor  make any noise during the lessons.
4.  He  wake up late in the morning on 

weekdays.
5.  He  meet his friends at the weekend.

1.  Victor mustn’t make any noise in the classroom.   

2.  Victor can talk to his classmates during the lessons.  

3.  On weekdays, he must study in the afternoon.  

4.  He can watch TV before he finishes his homework.  

5.  He must stay in his room all day long at the weekend.  

6.  Victor can forget about his daily duties at the weekend. 

ten o'clock, so I can't stay up 

late if I want to. 

But then comes the weekend 

and I can relax a little. I 

can stay up late, I can sleep more and I can watch 

TV or play computer games. I can also go to the 

playground or ride my bicycle. I can meet my friends 

or go to parties. Or I can just stay in my room and do 

nothing all day long!

I love the weekend because then I can forget about 

my daily duties and feel as free as a bird! 

Why can't life be like that every day? 

Dear diary, 

Let me tell you about the things I must do every day.

First of all, on weekdays, I must always wake up early 

in the morning because I must go to school. So I can't 

sleep as much as I want to. 

Then, I must be careful in class and I mustn't make 

noise or talk to my classmates during the lessons.

I can only talk to them in the breaks. 

In the afternoon, I must go home and study. 

So I can't watch TV or listen to music or go out to play, 

if I don't finish my homework first. 

In the evening, I must go to bed early. That is, before 

                  can

                must

              mustn’t

          can’t

           can

Students’ own answers

Yes, he must. 

He must go to school every day.

No, he can’t.

He can talk to his classmates.

He must go home and study.

No, he can’t.

He can go to the playground 

at the weekend / at weekends.

P
O
P
O
O
P
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Revision 5
Lessons 25-30     Vocabulary 9-10

1. The baby is hungry. Mum  feed him. (must / mustn't)

2. My son is 3 years old. He  write. (can't / mustn't) 

3. We have time now so we  help you. (can / can't)

4. Dad is sleeping. You  talk loudly. (must / mustn't) 

5. Sally broke her leg yesterday. She  walk. (can't / must) 

6. I'm waiting for you. You  hurry up. (must / mustn't) 

7. I   be late. Mum will get angry. (must / mustn't)

1. We have a test tomorrow. We must / can study.

2. You can't / mustn't eat too much. It's not healthy.

3. My daughter can / must speak Italian very well.  

4. What time must / can you be at school every day?

5. Dad has to get up at 5 tomorrow. He must / can use an alarm clock.

6. We mustn't / can't laugh at other people. It isn't nice. 

7. They can't / must come with us tonight. They're busy. 

1. It’s warm  to swim in the sea today.

2. This lake is  deep. I'm afraid to swim in it.

3. Let's not stay in this forest. It isn't safe  .

4. We can't go to the theatre on foot. It's  far.

5. Help me translate this text. It's  difficult.

6. I’ll buy this DVD. I’ve got  money. 

1. Ray can't watch the film. He is  .

     a. enough sleepy b. too sleepy 

2. The boys are too bored  chemistry.

     a. to study  b. study

3. This skirt is  expensive. I can't buy it.

     a. too    b. enough 

4. Uncle John hasn't got  to visit us.

     a. time enough  b. enough time 

5. There aren’t  for all of us.

     a. enough desks  b. desks enough

6. I think there are  pizzas for everyone.

     a. too   b. enough 

7. How careful are you? Are you careful enough to        

     alone?

     a. crossing the street b. cross the street

1.  you  (bring) me some milk?

2. I believe the film  (be) boring.     

3.  you  (join) us on our trip?

4.  you  (give) me your rubber?

5. He's afraid he  (not find) any tickets. 

6. Andrew is sure he  (do) well in the test.     

7. I hope we  (not wait) long in the queue. 

1.  they  (sail) next week?  

2. Emily  (not come) to the party.

3. We  (climb) the mountain.

4. Nick  (not move) to Australia.     

5.  dad  (buy) any wood?

6. I  (call) Paul on his cell phone.

1. If dad  the dog for a walk, I     

with him.      (take / go)

2. If you  , you 

 TV.      (not study / not watch)

3. If Liz  enough time, she  the 

laundry.      (have / do)

4. If you  your lunch, mum  

happy.       (not eat / not be)

5. If he  hard, he  on 

time.        (not work / not finish)

1 Choose and circle. 5 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

2 Choose and fill in.

3 Fill in with:

6 Fill in with be going to + verb. 

7 Fill in with the First Conditional.

4 Fill in with the Future Simple (P - ? - O).

too - enough

                                                                      must

                                                                 can’t

                                                                      can

                                                      mustn’t

                                                                      can’t

                                                                  must

             mustn’t

           enough

                  too

                                                                              enough

                                                                              too

                                                                too

                                              enough

        Will                            bring

                                                    will be

      Will                                join

     Will                               give

                                    won’t find

                                                 will do

                           won’t wait

  Are                                       going to sail

                   isn’t going to come

              are going to climb

                isn’t going to move

        Is                                 going to buy

          am going to call

                     takes                                                        will go

                       don’t  study                                

        won’t watch

                      has                                                       will do

                      don’t eat                                       won’t be

              doesn’t work                      will not finish
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1. A: Can you pick me up after school, dad? 

 B: Of course! I   (be) there at 16.00. 

2. A: What are your plans for the summer?

 B: We  (travel) around Europe.

3. A: It’s too cold in here!

 B: Really? I  (close) the windows then.

4. A: Thomas looks really sleepy. 

 B: Yes! He  (fall) asleep on the chair.   

5. A: I can't find my cap, mum!

 B: It's OK! I  (help) you look for it.

1. If Alan  (have) some time, he will chat online. 

2. If you need a new dress,  (go) shopping. 

3. We  (miss) the plane if we don't hurry. 

4. If you have a headache,  (take) an aspirin. 

5. If you make the pizza, I  (make) the salad.  

6. I will tell mum if you  (eat) the whole cake. 

1. You  a biology test this week.

2. - The phone is ringing. - I'm sure mum   it.

3. We  grandpa tomorrow.  

4. Tom looks really tired. He  asleep.

5. I suppose Simon  his kitchen.

6. The children are late. They  the bus.

1. Jane / not like the film    if it / be  

 about aliens.

2. If it / rain    we / not ride

 our bicycles.

3. I / buy these pillows    if they / be

 cheap.

4. If Jack / not join them     they / not go

 to the park.

5. If it / be sunny     we / lie

  on the beach.

1. You mustn't / must make any noise. Dad is sleeping. 

2. What must / can I do to help you, Jill? Please, tell me.

3. We mustn't / can't understand him when he talks too fast.

4. How can / must I sleep when my brother snores like that? 

5. What time must / can you be at school every morning?

6. The doctor says you can't / mustn't get out of bed today.

1. My parents and I  to visit a museum today. 
     a. are going  b. will c. mustn't

2. Your brother  be more careful when he drives.
     a. is going b. isn't going c. must

3.  Sally going to eat at a restaurant tonight?
     a. Can b. Must c. Is

4. I'm sure Brian  like our new computer game.
     a. going to b. will c. isn't 

5. Jimmy  understand this text. It is in Swedish!

     a. must to b. can't c. isn't going

6. Don't worry. I  tell mum about the broken vase.
     a. not going to b. am not c. won't

1. - Is she  to drive a car? - Yes, she's 19. 

     a. too old  b. enough old c. old enough

2. I can't open my umbrella! It's  !

     a. too windy b. enough windy c. windy enough

3. You're too young  on holiday alone.          

     a. go b. you go c. to go

4. There isn't  in the salad. Add some.

     a. too salt b. enough salt c. salt enough

5. I don't think you're thin  wear this.

     a. enough to b. enough c. to

6. I don't believe it! It's  to be true.

     a. good enough b. enough good c. too good

7. Grandpa is  play football with us.

     a. too old b. too old to c. old enough

8. We haven't got  for the party.

     a. beer enough b. enough beer c. too beer

8 Fill in with:             + verb.

9 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

13 Choose and circle (a, b or c).

12 Fill in with the First Conditional.

11 Write sentences in the First 
Conditional.

14 Choose and circle.

10 Fill in with:

Fill in with be going to + verb. 

Fill in with the First Conditional.

will - be going to
fall - answer - visit 
miss - have - paint

will - be going to

+

                                   will be

              are going to travel

                        will close

                       is going to fall

                          will help

            are going to have

                                                                                         will answer

         are going to visit                     

                                                                      is going to fall

                                                will paint

                                                             are going to miss

                       has

                                                             go

             will miss

                                                               take

                                                          will make

                                                            eat

Jane won’t like the film if it is

If  it rains, we won’t ride

I will buy these pillows if they are

If Jack doesn’t join them, they won’t go

If it is sunny, we will lie
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός αόριστος του ρήματος BE 

   Για να πούμε «ήμουν, ήσουν, ήταν, κτλ.» όταν μιλάμε για το παρελθόν χρησιμοποιούμε was ή were 

ανάλογα με το πρόσωπο. Δες παρακάτω τους τρεις τύπους του ρήματος be στον απλό αόριστο: 

   Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις με was / were, βάζουμε την προσωπική αντωνυμία 

που ταιριάζει και τα was / were ανάλογα με το πρόσωπο. 

 - Were you at the museum yesterday? 

 - Yes, I was. / - No, I wasn’t. 

 - Were the children in the playground yesterday?  

 - Yes, they were. / - No, they weren’t.

There was / There were (= υπήρχε / υπήρχαν)

   Έτσι λοιπόν και τα there is / there are (= υπάρχει / υπάρχουν) που χρησιμοποιούμε για το παρόν, γίνονται 

there was και there were, στον ενικό και στον πληθυντικό αντίστοιχα όταν μιλάμε για το παρελθόν. Σε 

ερωτήσεις (yes/no) με was there / were there ...?, απαντάμε αντίστοιχα Yes, there was. / No, there wasn’t. 

και Yes, there were. / No, there weren’t.

Lesson 31
 Past Simple of the verb BE

 Χρονικές εκφράσεις για το παρελθόν:

yesterday, last night (= χτες βράδυ), 

last Monday, last year (= πέρσι), last week, 

two days ago (= πριν δύο μέρες), 

the day before yesterday (= προχτές), ...

AFFIRMATIVE

I was (ήμουν)

you were (ήσουν)

he was (αυτός ήταν)

she was (αυτή ήταν)

it was (αυτό ήταν)

we were (ήμασταν)

you were (ήσασταν)

they were (αυτοί, -ές, -ά ήταν)

INTERROGATIVE

Was I ...?

Were you ...?

Was he ...?

Was she ...?

Was it ...?

Were we ...?

Were you ...?

Were they ...?

NEGATIVE (full & short forms)

I was not I wasn’t

you were not you weren’t

he was not he wasn’t

she was not she wasn’t

it was not it wasn’t

we were not we weren’t

you were not you weren’t

they were not they weren’t
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1. -  (you) sick 

  the day before yesterday?

 - Yes, . 

2. -  (the children) 

  tired last night?   

- No, . 

3. -  (Tony) in 

  the UK a few days ago?   

- No, .

4. -  (Sally) at 

  the theatre yesterday?   

- Yes, .

5. -  (your friends) 

  at a café last night?   

- No, .

Were you 

        I was / we were

1. Henry and I  not online this weekend.

2. The children  out on Saturday.

3. I  at the aquarium three days ago.  

4. Anna  in Ireland last weekend.

5. You  not kind to Elizabeth! 

6. Liz  on the London Eye yesterday. 

7. My dog  a little sick yesterday. 

8. It  very cold last Saturday. 

1.  there a music lesson this 

afternoon?

2. There  some pens and 

pencils on the teacher’s desk. 

3. There  some children near 

the lake yesterday.

4. There  a big fire in the 

forest two days ago.

5.  there any famous actors 

at the party last night?

6. There  an art exhibition at 

school today.

1. Were the children on a trip yesterday / tomorrow?

2. Where were your brothers at weekends / last weekend?

3. Victoria was on the beach last week / this week.

4. My cousins were in Scotland once a year / last year. 

5. It was Sam's birthday last weekend / at the weekend. 

6. You weren't in the playground on Sundays / on Sunday.  

1. O Johnny  sad yesterday.

 P He  very happy.

2. O The girls  in Spain last year.

 P	They  in Canada.

3. O You  on the beach on Friday.

 P You  on your farm.

4. O Charlie  on a boat two days ago.

 P He  on an aeroplane.

5. O Kim and I  in class one hour ago.

 P We  at our PE lesson.

6. O It  windy on Saturday morning.

 P It  very sunny.  

7. O My parents  at home at noon.

 P They  at their restaurant.

1 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with:

5 Fill in with:

4 Ask and answer as in the 
example.

3 Choose and circle.

was - were

was / wasn’t - were / weren’t

is - are / was - were

               were

                           were

was

            was

    were

   was

                     was

 was

                 wasn’t

        was

                    weren’t

        were

      weren’t

      were

                   wasn’t

      was

                      weren’t

     were

wasn’t

was

                             weren’t

              were

                Is

                             are

                             were

                              was

             Were

                               is

Were the children

                      they weren’t

Was Tony

   

                       he wasn’t

Was Sally

                         she was

Were your friends

                      they weren’t
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Grammar Theory

Α. Could / couldn’t + verb (= μπορούσα / δεν μπορούσα να + ρήμα)
 (για το παρελθόν)

   Το ρήμα can στον απλό αόριστο γίνεται could. Στην άρνηση γίνεται could not ή couldn’t. Είναι ΙΔΙΟ 

για όλα τα πρόσωπα και ακολουθείται απευθείας από κάποιο ρήμα, όπως και το can.

   Could ή couldn’t + ρήμα χρησιμοποιούμε για να μιλήσουμε για πράγματα που μπορούσαμε (ή δεν 

μπορούσαμε) να κάνουμε στο παρελθόν. Σημαίνουν ότι είχαμε (ή δεν είχαμε) την ικανότητα ή τη 

δυνατότητα (χρόνο, διάθεση, ευκαιρία, κτλ.) να κάνουμε κάτι τότε. 

  Παραδείγματα: 

  I could swim when I was 6 years old. 

  She could run very fast when she was young.

  We could sleep all day when we were babies.

  He couldn’t write at the age of 4. 

  You couldn’t walk when you were a baby.

  They couldn’t speak English 3 years ago.

  - Could John swim when he was six years old? 

  - Yes, he could. / - No, he couldn’t.

 

Β. Could / couldn’t + verb (= θα μπορούσα / δεν θα μπορούσα να + ρήμα)
 (για το παρόν)

   Χρησιμοποιείται επίσης για το ΠΑΡΟΝ στη 

θέση του can, για να ζητήσουμε πιο ευγενικά 

μια εξυπηρέτηση από κάποιον ή την άδεια να 

κάνουμε κάτι (στην ερώτηση). 

  Δες τα παρακάτω παραδείγματα:

  Could you help me read this map?

  Could I have your pencil, please?

  Couldn’t we do our homework later, mum?

Lesson 32
 could / couldn’t + verb

Could you help me read this map?
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1. O Ben  (drive) a year ago.   

2. P	Amy  (speak) German when she was six. 

3. O I  (enter) the room. I wasn't allowed to. 

4. P	Mum  (play) chess at the age of five. 

5. O He  (go) skiing yesterday. He was tired.            

6. O My sister  (swim) fast three years ago. 

7. P	They  (ride) a bike when they were young. 

1. Could you give / to give me a glass of water, please?

2. Samantha could speak / speaking at the age of two.

3. Patrick couldn't helped / help us. He was very busy. 

4. Uncle Robert could run / runs very fast when he was ten.

5. Tina and I not could / couldn't wait. We were late for school.

1. -  (Alison / sing) when she was three?  

 - Yes, .

2. -  (they / relax) at weekends?  

 - No, .

3. -  (Victor / go) fishing every Sunday?  

 - Yes, .

4. -  (the kids / play) in the street when   

   they were young?    

 - No, .

5. -  (you / write) in English 2 years ago?  

 - Yes, .

1. I  (learn) IT skills at school if I want to.

2. Andrew  (read) when he was three!

3. Stuart  (write) his name in Greek now. 

4. Dad  (speak) Spanish a few years ago. 

5. Horses  (run) very fast, you know!  

6. Listen to Mary! She  (sing) beautifully. 

7. My son  (ride) a bike when he was four.

1. They couldn't go to the park  

next Friday / on Friday. 

2. Ron can visit his friends 

 once a week / last week. 

3. They couldn't listen to music  

every day / yesterday. 

4. We can't watch TV now / 

last night. We must study. 

5. We can eat at a restaurant  

two days ago / tomorrow. 

6. She couldn’t make trips this year / 

last year.

1. Tracy  speak 

Italian two years ago but now she 

can't speak it at all.

2. I couldn't play basketball three 

years ago but now I  

 play very well.

3. They  run 

when they were babies, but now 

they can run very fast.

4. My brother could afford to buy 

a car six years ago, but now he 

 afford it.

5. Liz  dance 

when she was two years old, but 

now she can dance beautifully.

Could Alison sing
            she could

couldn't drive
1 Fill in with:                            + verb.

3 Ask and answer as in the example.

5 Choose and circle.

2 Choose and circle.

could - couldn’t

4 Fill in with:            + verb.can - could

6 Fill in with:

can - can’t / could - couldn’t

         could speak

   couldn’t enter

         could play

     couldn’t go

                couldn’t swim

             could ride

Could they relax

                     they couldn’t

Could Victor go

                           he could

Could the kids play

 

                         they couldn’t

Could you write

                              I could

    can learn

                        could read

                can write

          could speak

                       can run

                                                      can sing

                     could ride

                                 could  

                                                              can

                          couldn’t 

                   can’t

                       couldn’t
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Grammar Theory

Ο Past Simple αποδίδεται με ΔΥΟ τρόπους 

στα ελληνικά. Άλλοτε αντιστοιχεί στον 

ελληνικό αόριστο όταν λέμε ότι κάτι έγινε κάποια 

στιγμή στο παρελθόν.

 Παράδειγμα:

 One day he decided to ... 

 (= Μια μέρα αποφάσισε να ...)

Άλλοτε χρησιμοποιείται για συνήθειες ή μόνιμες 

καταστάσεις στο παρελθόν και αντιστοιχεί στον 

ελληνικό παρατατικό.

 Παράδειγμα:

 He lived in a village and worked in the fields.  

 (= Ζούσε σε ένα χωριό και δούλευε στα χωράφια.)

Could / couldn’t + verb (= μπορούσα / δεν 

μπορούσα να + ρήμα)

(για το παρελθόν)

1.  Για να σχηματίσουμε τον Past Simple των 

ομαλών ρημάτων στην κατάφαση, βάζουμε στο 

ρήμα (σε ΟΛΑ τα πρόσωπα) την κατάληξη -ed. 

 Παράδειγμα: play  played

2.  Αν το ρήμα μας είναι μονοσύλλαβο και 

τελειώνει σε ένα φωνήεν + ένα σύμφωνο, τότε 

διπλασιάζεται το τελευταίο σύμφωνο πριν την 

κατάληξη -ed.

 Παράδειγμα: stop  stopped 

3.  Αν το ρήμα μας τελειώνει σε -e, τότε προσθέτουμε 

μόνο ένα -d στην κατάληξή του. 

 Παράδειγμα: decide  decided

  believe  believed

4.  Αν το ρήμα μας τελειώνει σε -y και πριν από 

αυτό υπάρχει σύμφωνο, βγάζουμε το -y και 

βάζουμε την κατάληξη -ied. 

 Παράδειγματα: carry  carried

  study  studied

 Αν όμως πριν το -y υπάρχει φωνήεν, τότε ισχύει 

ο πρώτος κανόνας.

 Παράδειγμα: play  played

 Οι παραπάνω σχηματισμοί ισχύουν για ΟΛΑ 

τα πρόσωπα, όπως φαίνεται στα τέσσερα 

παραδείγματα ρημάτων (ένα ανά κανόνα) που 

ακολουθούν. 

Lesson 33
 Past Simple: regular verbs (1) - affirmative

I played

you played

he played

she played

it played

we played

you played

they played

1

I decided

you decided

he decided

she decided

it decided

we decided

you decided

they decided

3

I stopped

you stopped

he stopped

she stopped

it stopped

we stopped

you stopped

they stopped

2

I carried

you carried

he carried

she carried

it carried

we carried

you carried

they carried

4
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1. The athletes  (jog) in the forest two 

days ago.

2. Terence  (slip) because the floor 

was wet.

3. The postman  (deliver) our mail 

yesterday. 

4. You're my hero. You  (save) my life!

5. Peter  (carry) my bag. He is so 

helpful.

1. We  a picture in our 

art class last week.

2. The film was too long. It  

three hours!

3. We  a surprise party 

for dad yesterday. 

4. Mario  the car to 

check the engine.

5. She  so loudly that 

everyone was scared.

6. The radio is broken. Kyle  it 

last night.

1.  I usually call my friends in the afternoon 

but yesterday I  

them in the evening.

2.  They always listen to pop music but last 

night they  to rap 

music.

3.  Her parents always prepare dinner at 

 20.00 but last night they 

 it at 21.00.

4.  The girls usually play in the garden but 

last Sunday they  in 

the park.

5.  We usually shop at the supermarket but 

yesterday we  at 

the department store.

1. a. I received an email from Charles two days ago.  

 b. I receive an email from Charles two days ago.

2. a. Karen washes her new car last week.

 b. Karen washed her new car last week.

3. a. Peter believes in monsters when he was a kid.

 b. Peter believed in monsters when he was a kid.

4. a. We planned our trip to Mexico last month.

 b. We plan our trip to Mexico last month.

5. a. Andrew waters the flowers yesterday.

 b. Andrew watered the flowers yesterday.

6. a. They sail on the lake near their town yesterday.

 b. They sailed on the lake near their town yesterday.

1. Emily / watch / "Cars" / on Thursday.

 

2. A spaceship / land / on the moon / last month. 

 

3. We / install / a new computer / last week. 

 

4. I / suggest / a trip on the lake / two days ago. 

 

5. The teacher / shout / angrily / yesterday.

 

1 Fill in with the Past Simple (P). 4 Fill in with the Past Simple 
of the verbs: 

3 Circle the correct sentence (a or b).

5 Fill in with the Past Simple (P).

2 Write sentences with the Past Simple (P).

stop - paint - drop - last - cry - organise 
                                jogged

                      slipped

                                delivered

                                                     saved

                carried

                         painted

 lasted 

                      organised

                               stopped

                           cried

 dropped

                                                        called

                                            listened

                 prepared

                                                            played

 

                                            shopped

Emily watched “Cars” on Thursday.

A spaceship landed on the moon last month.

We installed a new computer last week.

I suggested a trip on the lake two days ago.

The teacher shouted angrily yesterday.
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Vocabulary 11
Shops and shopping

1 At the shops: match the words with the pictures.

 bookshop post office chemist’s newsagent’s gift shop baker’s
 butcher’s greengrocer’s grocer’s toy shop clothes shop shoe shop

1. 2. 3.

5. 6.4.

9.7. 8.

10. 11. 12.

Glossary p.165

baker’s

newsagent’s

clothes shop

shoe shop

grocer’s

toy shop

gift shop

chemist’s

butcher’s

bookshop

greengrocer’s

post office
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2 Match the shops with the items. 3 Where do I need to go?

4 Choose and fill in.

1. I want to buy oranges. 

2. I need some flour. 

3. We’d like some bread. 

4. I need a stamp. 

5. I want to buy a game for my children. 

6. I need an aspirin for my headache. 

7. I want to read a newspaper. 

8. We need some meat for lunch. 

  1.  post office

  2.  chemist’s

  3.  newsagent’s

  4.  baker’s

  5.  butcher’s

  6.  bookshop 

  7.  greengrocer’s

  8.  grocer’s

  9.  toy shop

10.  clothes shop

Shop assistant: Can I 1  you?

Sandra: How much does this dress 

 2 ?

Shop assistant: £20. It’s a very good 3 .

Sandra: Yes, it is. Can I 4  it on?

Shop assistant: Of course.

Sandra: It’s a bit small. Have you got a bigger 

 5 ?

Shop assistant: Yes! Here you are. I think this one will

 6  you very well.

Sandra: Yes, it’s lovely. Thank you. Now, where

 do I 7 ?

Shop assistant: You can give the 8

 to me, madam. 

Sandra: OK. Here you are!

Shop assistant: Thank you, madam. Have a nice day!

price   fit   pay   help   cost   money   try   size

a. ball

b. aspirin

c. spaghetti

d. postcards

e. textbooks

f. bread

g. trousers

h. tomatoes

i. magazines

j. chicken

d
Go to the greengrocer’s!

Go to the grocer’s!

Go to the baker’s!

Go to the post office!

Go to the toy shop!

Go to the chemist’s!

Go to the newsagent’s!

Go to the butcher’s!

                                 help

                    cost

                                                                        price

                                                               try

      size

                      fit   

                             pay

                                                       money 

b

i

f

j

e

h

c

a

g
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός αόριστος των ομαλών ρημάτων (2) -  ερώτηση & άρνηση

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο Past Simple στην ΚΑΤΑΦΑΣΗ των ομαλών ρημάτων σχηματίζεται βάζοντας σε ΟΛΑ 

τα πρόσωπα τις καταλήξεις: -ed, διπλό σύμφωνο +ed, -d και -ied ανάλογα με το ρήμα. 

 Ο χρόνος αυτός σχηματίζεται στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση με το βοηθητικό ρήμα did, το οποίο όμως 

εδώ δεν μεταφράζεται. ΠΡΟΣΟΧΗ όμως: το did ΚΑΤΑΡΓΕΙ τις καταλήξεις της κατάφασης! Το βασικό 

μας ρήμα έχει και πάλι την αρχική του μορφή, χωρίς -ed, -d, -ied. Ξαναδές παρακάτω την κατάφαση 

σε αντιπαράθεση με την ερώτηση και την άρνηση:

 Έτσι λοιπόν λέμε για παράδειγμα: 

 Ι washed my skirt yesterday, but I didn’t wash my trousers. (όχι I didn’t washed)

 She studied history last night, but she didn’t study maths. (όχι she didn’t studied)

 Did you believe his story? (όχι did you believed)

  Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no), βάζουμε την προσωπική 

αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει και did ή didn’t. 

 Παράδειγμα: - Did the kids help their dad? 

  - Yes, they did. / - No, they didn’t.

  Στην άρνηση εδώ βλέπουμε το σύντομο τύπο.

 Στον ολόκληρο τύπο βάζουμε did not.

 Παράδειγμα: - The kids did not help their dad.

  

Lesson 34
 Past Simple: 
 regular verbs (2) - interrogative & negative

PAST SIMPLE
Affirmative    vs.    Interrogative

I played

you played

he played

she played

it played

we played

you played

they played

Did I play ...?

Did you play ...?

Did he play ...?

Did she play ...?

Did it play ...?

Did we play ...?

Did you play ...?

Did they play ...?

PAST SIMPLE
Affirmative    vs.    Negative

I played

you played

he played

she played

it played

we played

you played

they played

I didn’t play

You didn’t play

He didn’t play

She didn’t play

It didn’t play

We didn’t play

You didn’t you play

They didn’t play
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1. - What ? (mum / iron)  

 -  her skirt.     

2. - Where  in Paris? (you / stay)        

 -  at a friend's apartment. 

3. - Who ? (Rachel / call)        

 -  her cousin Tess.

4. - When ? (they / arrive)

 -  three hours ago.

5. - What ? (Martin / carry)

 -  Debbie's bag. 

1. Dad  

(not work) yesterday.

 He  

(relax) at home. 

2. It  

(not rain) on Friday. 

 It  

(snow) a lot. 

3. Nick and I  

(not listen) to music. 

 We  

(watch) a comedy. 

4. The kids  

(not dance) at the party.

 They  

(play) Scrabble. 

5. Liz  

(not believe) Sue's story. 

 She   

(laugh) at her. 

1. - Did you wash your hair? - Yes, .

2. - Did Gregory clean up? - No, .

3. - Did grandma ask for help? - No, .

4. - Did Mandy sing well? - Yes, .

5. - Did you add any sugar? - No, .

1. Katie not did / didn't cook 

spaghetti for dinner. 

2. My grandma didn't visited / visit 

us in the morning.

3. Did they show / showed up on 

time last night?

4. They enjoyed / did enjoy their 

summer holidays.

5. My friends didn't played / play in 

the yard yesterday.

6. Tina carried / carryed some boxes 

to the storeroom.

1. P Paula  (tidy) her room yesterday.

 ?  her room yesterday?

 O  her room yesterday.

2. P  He  (drop) mum's vase two days ago. 

 ?  mum's vase two days ago?

 O   mum's vase two days ago.

3. P Andy  (behave) badly last week. 

 ?  badly last week?

 O   badly last week.

4. P They  (play) basketball on Monday. 

 ?  basketball on Monday?     

 O  basketball on Monday.

                      did mum iron
She ironed

1 Fill in with the Past Simple (P - ? - O). 2 Fill in with the 
Past Simple (O - P).

3 Ask and answer as in the example.

5 Choose and circle.

4 Give short answers.

                                  tidied

Did Paula tidy

Paula didn’t tidy

                       dropped

Did he drop 

He didn’t drop

                               behaved

Did Andy behave

Andy didn’t behave

                                played

Did they play

They didn’t play

                                          did you stay

I stayed

                                          did Rachel call

She called

                                            did they arrive

They arrived

                                            did Martin carry

He carried

I / we did

he didn’t

she didn’t

she did

I / we didn’t

          didn’t work

       relaxed

    didn’t rain

      snowed

                       didn’t listen

       watched

                     didn’t dance 

           played

      didn’t believe

        laughed
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός αόριστος των ανωμάλων ρημάτων (1)

 Κάποια ρήματα στα αγγλικά έχουν ανώμαλο σχηματισμό στην ΚΑΤΑΦΑΣΗ του Past Simple. Δεν 

ακολουθούν δηλαδή τους κανόνες που μάθαμε σχετικά με τις καταλήξεις (-ed, -d και -ied) των ομαλών 

ρημάτων. Ο μόνος τρόπος να τα χρησιμοποιούμε λοιπόν σωστά είναι να μάθουμε ξεχωριστά το 

σχηματισμό του καθενός. Παραδείγματα:

 ΠΡΟΣΟΧΗ: στην ερώτηση και 

την άρνηση (όπου δηλαδή 

χρησιμοποιείται το βοηθητικό 

ρήμα did), το κύριο ρήμα 

επανέρχεται στην αρχική του 

μορφή. Δες παρακάτω το 

παράδειγμα του ρήματος go 

στους τρεις τύπους του Past 

Simple.

 Έτσι λοιπόν λέμε για παράδειγμα: 

 I went to the cinema yesterday, so I didn’t go to the party.

 - Did you go to the party last night?  - No, I didn’t. I went to the theatre. 

 Δες στο παρακάτω πινακάκι κάποια ανώμαλα ρήματα:

 Για περισσότερα ανώμαλα ρήματα βλέπε στο εξής την αλφαβητικά ταξινομημένη λίστα ρημάτων 

της σελίδας 167.

Lesson 35
 Past Simple: irregular verbs (1)

We went shopping. (= Πήγαμε για ψώνια.)

όπου η λέξη went είναι ο ανώμαλος Past Simple του ρήματος go. (όχι we goed)

He bought a present. (= Αγόρασε ένα δώρο.)

όπου το bought προέρχεται από το ανώμαλο ρήμα buy. (όχι he buyed)

buy  bought

choose  chose

come  came

do  did

find  found

get  got

give  gave

go  went

have  had

hear  heard

know  knew

meet  met

say  said

see  saw

spend  spent

tell  told

think  thought

write  wrote   

AFFIRMATIVE

I went

you went

he went

she went

it went

we went

you went

they went

INTERROGATIVE

Did I go ...?

Did you go ...?

Did he go ...?

Did she go ...?

Did it go ...?

Did we go ...?

Did you go ...?

Did they go ...?

NEGATIVE

I didn’t go

you didn’t go

he didn’t go

she didn’t go

it didn’t go

we didn’t go

you didn’t go

they didn’t go
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1. O My daughter  Willy.

 PShe  Billy.  

2. O Elisabeth  at 20.00.

 PShe  at 22.00.  

3. O Michael  the truth.

 PHe  a lie.  

4. O I  my homework.

 PI  the housework.

5. O Mum  to 

  the post office.  

 PShe  to the baker’s. 

1.  When did you  

to Emily and Jim?

 a. talk  

 b. talked 

 c. talkied 

2.  The girls  a new 

computer game last week.

 a. play 

 b. plaied 

 c. played

3. What did Tom   

to you yesterday?

 a. sayed 

 b. said  

 c. say

4. I didn't  your 

joke was funny!

 a. think 

 b. thought 

 c. thinked

5. We  very bored 

at the exhibition.

 a. get 

 b. got  

 c. getted

6. Mum didn't  

meat last night.

 a. cook 

 b. cooked 

 c. cookked

1. Jim  (go) to the toy shop yesterday. 

2. We  (see) a big bear at the zoo.       

3. Amanda  (get) ready very quickly. 

4. The boys  (hear) a strange noise. 

5. I  (find) a magazine at the newsagent’s. 

6. Mum  (buy) some meat at the butcher’s. 

7. My sister  (do) the dishes yesterday. 

8. Her friends  (give) her a nice present. 

1. P The kids  (know) about the monster.

 ?  about the monster?

 O   about the monster.

2. P Ron  (choose) a present in the gift shop. 

 ?   a present in the gift shop?

 O   a present in the gift shop.

3. P They  (write) funny short stories. 

 ?  funny short stories?     

 O   funny short stories.

4. P Laura  (spend) £50 in the clothes shop. 

  ?  £50 in the clothes shop?

 O   £50 in the clothes shop.

1 Fill in with the Past Simple (P).

2 Fill in with the Past Simple (P - ? - O).

3 Choose, circle (a, b or c) 
and fill in.

4 Fill in with the Past Simple (O - P) of the verbs: arrive - do - go - meet - tell

                 went

            saw

                           got

                         heard

found

                         bought

                               did

                              gave

                                          knew

Did the kids know

The kids didn’t know

                              chose

Did he choose

He didn’t choose

                                  wrote

Did they write

They didn’t write

                                  spent

Did Laura spend

Laura didn’t spend

                     didn’t meet

        met

               didn’t arrive

arrived

           didn’t tell

    told

 didn’t do

   did

                    didn’t go 

                  went
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Grammar Theory

Η παραπάνω λίστα δεν συμπεριλαμβάνει

 τα ανώμαλα ρήματα που είδαμε στο

προηγούμενο μάθημα. Για περισσότερα

ανώμαλα ρήματα συμβουλέψου την 

αλφαβητικά ταξινομημένη λίστα ρημάτων 

της σελίδας 167.

Ο απλός αόριστος των ανωμάλων ρημάτων (2)

 Συμπλήρωσε τις σημασίες των παρακάτω ρημάτων που ήδη γνωρίζεις στα ελληνικά και μάθε τους 

ανώμαλους σχηματισμούς τους στον Past Simple: 

Lesson 36
 Past Simple: irregular verbs (2)

 1.  : break  broke

 2.  : begin  began

 3.  : bring  brought

 4.  : cut  cut

 5.  : drink  drank

 6.  : drive  drove

 7.  : eat  ate

 8.  : fall  fell

 9.  : feed  fed

10.  : feel  felt

11.  : fly  flew

12.  : forget  forgot

13.  : leave  left

14.  : let  let

15.  : lose  lost

16.  : make  made

17.  : mean  meant

18.  : pay  paid

19.  : put  put

20.  : read  read

21.  : ride  rode

22.  : ring  rang

23.  : run  ran

24.  : send  sent

25.  : sing  sang

26.  : sit  sat

27.  : sleep  slept

28.  : smell  smelt

29.  : speak  spoke

30.  : swim  swam

31.  : take  took

32.  : teach  taught

33.  : understand  understood

34.  : wake  woke

35.  : wear  wore

36.  : win  won

σπάω

αρχίζω

φέρνω

κόβω

πίνω

οδηγώ

τρώω

πέφτω

ταΐζω

νιώθω

πετώ

ξεχνώ

φεύγω

αφήνω

χάνω

φτιάχνω

εννοώ

πληρώνω

βάζω

διαβάζω

ιππεύω

κουδουνίζω

τρέχω

στέλνω

τραγουδώ

κάθομαι

κοιμάμαι

μυρίζω

μιλώ

κολυμπώ

παίρνω

διδάσκω

καταλαβαίνω

ξυπνώ

φορώ

κερδίζω
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1. Pam  (feel) seasick during the boat trip. 

2. The phone  (ring) 20 times yesterday! 

3. Mum  (let) me go to the toy shop.

4. Mrs White  (fly) to Ireland last month. 

5. The cat  (break) mum's vase yesterday.   

6. Ella  (take) music lessons last month. 

7. My sons  (leave) early in the morning. 

8. That man  (speak) a strange language. 

1. (the dog / sleep) 

 - Where  last night?  

 - It  on my bed.

2. (Mr Hall / teach) 

 - What  last year?  

 - He  chemistry.

3. (you / put) 

 - Where  my shoes?  

 - I  them in the wardrobe.

4. (James / send) 

 - What  you from Italy?  

 - He  me a postcard.

5. (the girls / swim) 

 - Where  yesterday?  

 - They  in the river.

6. (Terry / bring) 

 - What  from the grocer’s?  

 - He  some coffee and biscuits.

1. O	Amanda  “Snow White”.

 PShe  “Sleeping Beauty”.

2. O	Dad  his car yesterday.

 PHe  mum's car.

3. O	Molly  her finger.

 PShe  her foot.

4. O	You  a pop song.

 PYou  a traditional song.

5. O	Garry  his cap at school.

 PHe  his bag at school.

6. O	Megan and I  a pizza.

 PWe  a chocolate cake.

     didn't read
           read

         did the dog sleep
        slept

1 Fill in with the Past Simple (P).

3 Ask and answer as in the example. 4 Fill in with the Past Simple (P).

leave - make - read

sing - cut - drive
2 Fill in with the Past Simple (O - P) of the verbs:

On Sunday morning, I 1  (wake up) 

at 8 o'clock and at 8.30 I 2  (have) 

breakfast with mum and dad. 

We 3  (eat) some bread with honey 

and we 4  (drink) some juice. Then 

I 5  (ride) my bike in the park near 

my house. I 6  (come) back home at 

10.30 and I 7  (sit) in the garden. 

I 8  (read) a book and an hour later the  

phone 9  (ring).  It 10  

(be) my best friend, Emma. 

We 11  (begin) gossiping about school 

and that 12  (take) us two hours! 

After that, I was a little tired so I 13  

(fall) asleep on the couch ... 

What did you do on Sunday 

morning? 

           broke

      took

             left

             spoke

                 didn’t sing

               sang

                   didn’t leave

             left

                                 didn’t make

            made

         felt

                 rang

         let

                 flew

                didn’t drive

        drove

                         didn’t cut

                   cut

                        did Mr Hall teach

            taught

                                 did you put

          put

                           did James send

               sent

                            did the girls swim

                 swam

                           did Terry bring

          brought

                                            woke up

                                                                   had

           ate

                            drank                            

            rode

                    came

    sat

             read

                        rang                  was

         began

                   took 

                                                                              fell
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Vocabulary 12
Sports

1 Ball games: match the words with the pictures.

2 Other sports: match the words with the pictures.

tennis      basketball      volleyball      baseball      rugby      table tennis      football

1.

1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6.

7. 8. 9.

5.

4.

6.

2.

3.

7.

skiing

sailing

motor racing

snowboarding

jogging

kayaking

horse riding

swimming

judo / karate

Glossary p.165

table tennis

baseball

rugby

volleyball

tennis

sailing

skiing

motor racing

jogging

judo / karate

swimming

kayaking

horse riding

snowboarding

footballbasketball
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3 Tick the correct box.

4 Choose and circle.

1. We play / go volleyball three times a week.

2. Most children like playing / going swimming.

3. Jeremy does / goes karate every evening.

4. I went / played skiing last year. 

5. She usually makes / goes sailing in the summer.

1. You can play this sport indoors with small rackets and a very small ball.  

2. You do this on a river or lake in a small boat that looks like an Indian canoe. 

3. It’s the most popular team sport in the world and there are lots of famous players.  

4. You can do this to keep fit and listen to music on your MP3 at the same time.   

5. If you love animals, this is the best sport for you.  

6. You need to be a very good and fast driver to take part in this sport.  

7. This game is played on a court with two teams of five players.  

8. This sport will keep you cool even when it’s really hot!  

1. Do you do any sports?                            2.   Which sports would you like to do? 

pitch court pool

football

swimming

tennis

rugby

basketball

My favourite ...

6 Ask each other.

7 What is your favourite sport? What sport do you not like?

5 Read the sentences and write the correct sport.

play football, basketball, etc.

go skiing, running, etc.

do judo, yoga, etc.

Useful Phrases

P

		 	 P

		 P

P

		 P

table tennis 

kayaking 

football 

jogging 

horse riding

motor racing

basketball

swimming

Students’ own answers
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Writing 11
My school trip

1 Read John’s email and fill in with the missing words.

2 Answer the questions about John.

Hello Christina! It's me, John, from Edinburgh, Scotland. 

I'm sorry I wasn't online last weekend for our 1  chat. I was on a school trip to London with all 
my classmates and some of my teachers. We left on Friday afternoon and we 2  by aeroplane. 
We had a nice 3  and I enjoyed it a lot. 

We stayed in a youth hostel in the 4  of the city. On Saturday morning, we visited some 
boring museums of 5  but after lunch we went to Madame Tussauds wax museum! That was 
really something! We saw wax figures of famous people, like actors, 6 , singers and sports 
heroes. We took lots of 7  and we had the time of our lives! 

On Sunday, we went for a ride on the London Eye! It's a huge 8  that turns round very slowly. 
We could see the whole city from up there and the view was amazing! Fortunately, the 9  
was fine and it didn't rain at all. So we also took a long walk in a famous park in the centre of London. Some 
of my classmates even rode bicycles and horses!

But all good things always come to an end and so did our school trip. We took the plane back to Edinburgh on 
Sunday evening and I was back home just before 10 !

That's all about my school trip. Bye for now and write soon!
Love, John.

1. John was on a trip to Edinburgh last weekend.   

2. He and his classmates travelled by plane.  

3. They stayed in a hotel in the centre of the city.  

4. They were bored at Madame Tussauds museum.  

5. The view from the London Eye was magnificent.  

6. Unfortunately, it rained all day long on Sunday.  

7. They flew back to Edinburgh on Sunday evening. 

8. John got back home well after midnight.  

1. Was John at home last weekend? 

2. When did he and his classmates leave? 

3. Did John enjoy his flight to London?

4. What did they visit on Saturday morning?

 

5. What did they do after lunch? 

6. What did they see at Madame Tussauds? 

 

7. Where did they go for a walk on Sunday?

 

 

8. What did some of John's classmates do in the park?

 

weekly

pictures - midnight - weather - actresses - wheel - flight - weekly - centre - travelled - history

Write an email like John’s to 
Christina about a school trip 
(or any other trip) you took at 

a past weekend. 

4 Writing task.

Extra 
Vocabulary

  youth hostel = ξενώνας νέων    rain (v. / n.) = βρέχει / βροχή   unfortunately = δυστυχώς
  take a long walk = κάνω ένα μεγάλο περίπατο   ride = βόλτα με όχημα ή ρόδα (εδώ)

3 Read again and  tick (P) or cross (O).

O	
P
O
O
P
O
P
O

No, he wasn't. 

They left on Friday afternoon.

Yes, he did.

They visited some museums of history.

They went to Madame Tussauds wax museum.

They saw wax figures of famous people (like actors, 

actresses, singers and sports heroes). 

They went for a walk / took a long walk in a famous

park in the centre of London.

They rode bicycles and horses. 

            travelled   

flight

   centre

 history

                         actresses

        pictures

      wheel

                  weather

                 midnight
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In this section of our school magazine, we publish all kinds of real or 
imaginary interviews. So, send us your interview with a person of your 
choice to this address: my_school_magazine@interviews.pub.

    Sally's interview with Mrs White, her grandmother.
Sally: Where did you live when you were my age? In a village or a 

city?

Mrs W.: I 1  in a small village in the country. 

Sally: Did your parents have a big house or a small house?

Mrs W.: They 2  a small house with a beautiful 
garden all around it. 

Sally: Did you go to school every day?

Mrs W.: Yes, I did. But I only 3  to primary school, 
because my parents 4  not afford to send 
me to high school when I was a teenager. 

Sally: Did your parents buy you toys when you were my age?

Mrs W.: No, they didn't. Toys 5  too expensive for us 
back then. But my dad 6  dolls for me and 
toy cars for my brother. 

Sally: Did you go on trips when you were my age?

Mrs W.: No, we didn't. But we went hiking in the woods and had 
picnics by the river. And we sometimes 7  in 
it, too! 

Sally: Did you ride a bicycle when you were a kid?

Mrs W.: Yes, I did. I 8  a second-hand bicycle, not a 
brand-new one like yours! But it was OK and I enjoyed it a lot. 

Sally: Did you help with the housework when you were my age?

Mrs W.: Of course I did! I 9  the dishes and the 
laundry with my mum. And I often 10  my 
dad a hand in the garden when he needed some help.

Sally: Well, that's all for today, grandma. Thank you for the 
interview!

Writing 12
My school magazine interview

3 Fill in with:

2 Circle a or b and fill in.

1 Read Sally’s interview and fill in with the missing verbs.

wear - listen - do - ride - travel - have - go - watch

could - went - had - made - swam   
gave - did - were - lived - rode 

Write a school 
magazine interview 

like Sally’s with an 
elderly person of 

your choice.

4 Writing task.

Extra 
Vocabulary

  the country = εξοχή       high school = γυμνάσιο / λύκειο      teenager = έφηβος, η      the woods = δάσος
  go hiking = κάνω πεζοπορία   rich = πλούσιος >< poor = φτωχός   give s.o. a hand = βοηθώ

1. Sally's grandma lived . 

 α. in the city b. in the country

2. Her parents had a(n) . 

    α. small house b. apartment

3. She didn't go to . 

     α. primary school b. high school

4. Her parents were . 

     α. very rich b. poor

5. Her dad  toys for her. 

     α. bought b. made

6. She didn't go . 

     α. on trips b. hiking

7. She swam . 

     α. in the river b. in the lake

8. She rode a  bicycle. 

    α. brand-new b. second-hand

9. She often did . 

     α. her homework b. the housework

1. Did you  TV?

2. Did you  to music?

3. Did you  a computer?

4. Did you  to high school?

5. Did you  horses?

6. Did you  new clothes?

7. Did you  the housework?

8. Did you  by car?

lived

         had

       went

     could

      were

          made

                               swam

  rode

  did

          gave

watch

listen

have

go

ride

wear

do

travel
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Revision 6
Lessons 31-36     Vocabulary 11-12

1. There  a lot of birds in the garden today. 

2.   you  ride a horse when you were ten? 

3. Phil and Leo  in Athens last year.  

4. Lisa  on holiday in Spain at the moment. 

5. Becky and Jasmine    speak very good English. 

6. Jean    at a beautiful beach last weekend. 

1. P  Lisa and Maria  at the beach yesterday. 

 ?  at the beach yesterday?

 O    at the beach yesterday.

2. P  The dog   in the garden all day. 

  ?   in the garden all day?

 O   in the garden all day.

3. P We   happy when we were little. 

  ?   happy when we were little?

 O   happy when we were little.

1. We  at the supermarket to buy some ham.    

2. Alex and his two friends  cards all night.    

3. Mum   all the shopping bags into the house.    

4. Leo  to look for an interesting job.    

5. The children  a little cat in the park.  

6. Dad  because there was ice on the road.    

7. We   some lovely new clothes last week.    

8. Mark and David  in the lake yesterday.   

1. P Alex  play the piano when he was four. 

2. ? -   you speak Italian? - Of course I can!

3. O Maria  speak Greek when she was eight.

4. O She  do the housework alone. Let's help her!

5. P I   write French very well ten years ago.

6. ? -  you stand on your head? - Of course not!

7. P Leo   drive a car when he was seventeen. 

8. O You   stay out late. You're not allowed to.

1. When did Bob  his new teacher? 

      a. met b. meets c. meet    

2. We  a wonderful new song last night.

     a. heard b. heared c. hear     

3. Heather  her holidays in America.

      a. spend b. spent c. spended

4. The students didn't  the lesson well.

     a. understand b. understood c. understands

5.  Mum  Phil six times last week!

     a. rings b. rang c. ringed

6.  Where did your parents  to?

     a. drived b. drove c. drive

1. P  Leo   (leave) school ten years ago. 

  ?    school ten years ago?

 O    school ten years ago.

2. P  The children   (feed) the birds in the garden. 

  ?   the birds in the garden?

 O   the birds in the garden.

3. P  Maria  (go) on a trip last week.

      ?   on a trip last week?

 O   on a trip last week.

4. P  Grandpa  (forget) to water the plants.

  ?   to water the plants?

 O   to water the plants.

1 Fill in with the Past Simple of be. 

2 Fill in with:

5 Fill in with the Past Simple of the 
verbs:

6 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

4 Fill in with:

3 Fill in with the Past Simple (P - ? - O).

can / can’t - could / couldn’t buy - decide - find - slip
swim - play - carry - stop

is / are  -  was / were
can / could

              were

Were Lisa and Maria

Lisa and Maria weren’t

                      was

Was the dog

The dog wasn’t

                   were

Were we

We weren’t

                     could

         Can

                      couldn’t

                 can’t

           could

        Can

                  could

                    can’t

                          are

         Could

                          were

                      is 

                                can

   was

       stopped

                                     played

            carried

       decided

                               found

          slipped

        bought

                                          swam

                       left

Did Leo leave

Leo didn’t leave

      fed

Did the children feed

The children didn’t feed

       went

Did Maria go

Maria didn’t go

            forgot

Did grandpa forget

Grandpa didn’t forget
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1. make       7. teach  

2. drink       8. take  

3. fly       9. choose  

4. speak    10. say  

5. wear    11. know  

6. bring    12. think  

1. - Could Becky speak Italian last year?

2. - Did Vicky and Eve work many hours? 

3. - Were the kids at the zoo on Sunday? 

4. - Was Phil a good boy at school? 

5. - Did Lisa find her black T-shirt? 

6. - Were there many people at the party? 

7. - Was the film on TV last night good? 

8. - Could Anna swim last summer? 

1. Maria went on a trip to Poland last year / tomorrow. 

2. Tom could speak French three years before / ago. 

3. We can't go out now / then. Our friends are coming!

4. They didn't go swimming yesterday / tomorrow. 

5. Duncan goes jogging every evening  / last night. 

6. We didn't see Nick  last week / at the moment. 

- Yes,    

- Yes,    

- No,     

- No,     

- No,     

- Yes,    

- Yes,    

- No,     

1. P Liz  (come) to see us yesterday.

2. ?   (you / give) Tom my address?

3. O I  (not have) many toys at his age.

4. ? Why  (Ben / do) that?

5. P We  (chat) for two hours last night.

6. O He  (not eat) all his food. 

7. ?  (grandma / buy) this?

8. P No one  (study) hard for the test.

9. O They  (not sleep) last night.

1. Where  you and your brother three hours ago?

2. There  some milk in the fridge. You can have it. 

3.  you tell me what time it is now, please? 

4.  Mandy dance so well two years ago?

5. My family and I  at our beach house now. 

6. What  that terrible noise we heard last night?

7. When I  sad, I usually call a friend on the phone.

1. - Were your parents here last night? - Yes, 

2. - Did your sister do well in the test? - No, 

3. - Did you enjoy Timothy's party? - Yes, 

4. - Could Billy swim well last year? - Yes, 

5. - Was the dog in the garden today? - No, 

6. - Were there many kids at the zoo? - No, 

7. - Did dad wash the car on Sunday? - Yes, 

8. - Could you speak German last year? - No, 

1. Mr Brown didn't  his wife to work today.

     a. drive  b. drove c. drived

2. I don't know where I  my book yesterday.

     a. puted b. put c. putted

3. They really  their day out last Sunday.

     a. enjoied b. enjoyed c. enjoy

4. Why did you  up so early this morning?

     a. waked b. woke c. wake

5. I can't believe he  500 euros for that suit!

     a. pay b. payed c. paid

6. How much  win in the lottery?

     a. did that man b. that man c. that man didn't

7. Did  that noise? I wonder what it was.

     a. you hear b. you heard c. you heared

1. We swam for more than two hours yesterday / right now.

2. Where did your sister spend last weekend / at the moment?

3. Can you help me with my homework last night / tonight?

4. Ted could write poems at the moment / at the age of ten.

5. My parents were very busy with their work last week / now.

6. Grandpa read us a great short story right now / last night.  

7. Sorry but I can't chat with you at the moment / yesterday.

7 Fill in with the Past Simple. 11 Fill in with the Past Simple.

12 Choose and circle.

8 Give short answers.

9 Choose, circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

14 Give short answers.

13 Fill in with:

10 Choose and circle.

am / is / are
was / were  -  can / could

made

drank

flew

spoke

wore

brought

taught

took

chose

said

knew

thought

she could.

they  did.

they weren’t.

he wasn’t.

she didn’t.

there were.

it was.

she couldn’t. 

they were.

she didn’t.

I / we did.

he could.

it wasn’t.

there weren’t.

he did.

we couldn’t.

 were

 is

 Can

Could

  are

                  was

 am

                came

Did you give

          didn’t have

                 did Ben do

 chatted

 didn’t eat

       Did grandma buy

 studied

          didn’t sleep
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Grammar Theory

Used to (+ ρήμα) [= κάποτε (έκανα κάτι), συνήθιζα να (κάνω κάτι) που τώρα πια δεν κάνω]

 Ο σχηματισμός used to + ρήμα χρησιμοποιείται στη θέση του Past Simple για ΣΥΝΗΘΕΙΕΣ που είχαμε στο 

παρελθόν και που τώρα όμως ΔΕΝ ισχύουν πια. Πρόσεξε ότι στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση δεν βάζουμε 

την κατάληξη -d, όπως μάθαμε να κάνουμε με τα ομαλά ρήματα σε Past Simple. Δες παρακάτω τους τρεις 

τύπους του used to + ρήμα.

 Έτσι λοιπόν όταν λέμε:

 
I used to play tennis a few years ago. (= Συνήθιζα να παίζω τένις πριν λίγα χρόνια.) 

 εννοούμε ότι τώρα έχουμε σταματήσει να παίζουμε τένις. 

 Στα ελληνικά άλλοτε βολεύει η απόδοση «συνήθιζα να» και άλλοτε η απόδοση «κάποτε» ή «παλιότερα» 

έκανα κάτι (ειδικά με τα ρήματα be = είμαι και have = έχω). 

 Παραδείγματα: She used to be blonde. (= Aυτή κάποτε / παλιότερα ήταν ξανθιά.)

  We used to have a dog. (= Kάποτε / Παλιότερα είχαμε ένα σκύλο.)

 Μην συγχέεις το ρήμα use = χρησιμοποιώ με το used to + ρήμα. 

  Παραδείγματα: 

  I used / I didn’t use the computer yesterday. 

  [= (Δεν) χρησιμοποίησα το κομπιούτερ χτες.]

  >< I used to / I didn’t use to spend too much time 

       on the computer. 

  [= Παλιότερα (δεν) ξόδευα πάρα πολύ χρόνο στο κομπιούτερ.]

Lesson 37
 Used to (+ verb)

AFFIRMATIVE

I used to play

you used to play

he used to play

she used to play

it used to play

we used to play

you used to play

they used to play

INTERROGATIVE

Did I use to play ...?

Did you use to play ...?

Did he use to play ...?

Did she use to play ...? 

Did it use to play ...?

Did we use to play ...?

Did you use to play ...?

Did they use to play ...?

NEGATIVE

I didn’t use to play

you didn’t use to play

he didn’t use to play

she didn’t use to play

it didn’t use to play

we didn’t use to play

you didn’t use to play

they didn’t use to play
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1. He used to live in a city.  

2. She used to be fat.  

3. He used to wear jeans.  

4. She used to like judo.  

5. I used to work in London. 

6. I used to go motor racing.  

a. Now I go horse riding.

b. Now she likes baseball.

c. Now I work in Athens.

d. Now she is very thin.

e. Now he wears a suit.

f. Now he lives in a village.

1. Chris  play rugby. Now he doesn’t.

2. Ted  have a laptop. Now he does.

3. I  have long hair. Now it is short.

4. Mum  be a teacher. Now she is.

5. John  go kayaking. Now he doesn’t.

My sister and I 1 used to wake / use to wake up late at weekends and we 2 didn't use to / didn't used to 

help our mum with the housework. We 3 use to played / used to play in the park all day and 

we 4 usen't / didn't use to do our homework on time. We didn't 5 used to wash / use to wash dad's car and 

we 6 didn't / didn't use to cut the grass when our parents asked us to. 

Mum and dad 7 used get / used to get angry about all these 

things, but now they don't, because we do everything they want. 

You know why? Because they 8 not use / didn't use to promise 

us anything, but now they do! So, next week we are going to 

Disneyland!

1. Andrew used to / used have bad 

grades at school. 

2. Pam used to / used her new camera 

for the first time yesterday.

3.  Did you use to / use my computer 

last weekend?

4. Did the kids use to / use go to bed 

late on weekdays?

5. We didn't use to / use drink coffee 

in the morning.

6. The boys used to / used flour and 

eggs to make pancakes.

7. Dad didn't use to / use a hammer 

to fix the door.

1. they - live  -  in  France? - Yes, .

2. Ken - be  -  a good student? - No, .

3. you - feed  -  the horses? - No, .

4. Mary - go  -  skiing?  - Yes, .

5. your mum - buy  -  you toys?  - Yes, .

Did they use to live                          they did

1 Fill in with:

2 Fill and match.

4 Ask and answer as in the example.

3 Choose and circle.

5 Choose and circle.

used to - didn’t use to

                   used to

            didn’t use to

         used to

                  didn’t use to

                      used to

Did Ken use to be                                                                           he didn’t

Did you use to feed                    I didn’t

Did Mary use to go                    she did

Did your mum use to buy                        she did

f

d

e

b

c

a
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A. Απλός αόριστος - ανώμαλa ρήματα (3)

 Δες παρακάτω 9 επιπλέον ρήματα με ανώμαλο σχηματισμό στον Past Simple. Συμπλήρωσε και πάλι 

τις σημασίες τους και μάθε τους ανώμαλους σχηματισμούς τους: 

B. Αόριστος διαρκείας (1) - κατάφαση

 Ο χρόνος χρησιμοποιείται για πράξεις που «γίνονταν» ή όπως λέμε 

«ήταν σε εξέλιξη» κάποια στιγμή στο παρελθόν. Στα ελληνικά 

αποδίδεται πάντα με παρατατικό. 

 Παραδείγματα: I was playing (= έπαιζα)

  you were talking (= μιλούσες)

 Βλέπουμε εδώ ότι σχηματίζεται με τα βοηθητικά was ή were και ότι 

ακολουθεί το κύριο ρήμα με την κατάληξη -ing.

 Χαρακτηριστικές λέξεις-κλειδιά του Past Continuous είναι οι σύνδεσμοι 

while και as (= ενώ, καθώς) που προηγούνται. 

 Παράδειγμα:  While/As mum was sleeping, Ι was watching TV. 

  (= Ενώ/Καθώς η μαμά κοιμόταν, εγώ έβλεπα τηλεόραση.)

 Παρατήρησε το συνδυασμό του χρόνου αυτού με τον Past Simple: 

 As he was sleeping, the phone rang. 

 (= Ενώ αυτός κοιμόταν, το τηλέφωνο χτύπησε.)

Lesson 38
 Past Simple: irregular verbs (3)
 Past Continuous (1) - affirmative

1.  : beat  beat

2.  : build  built

3.  : catch  caught 

4.  : dig  dug

5.  : fight  fought

6.  : hide  hid

7.  : sell  sold

8.  : steal  stole

9.  : throw  threw

AFFIRMATIVE

I was playing

you were playing

he was playing

she was playing

it was playing

we were playing

you were playing

they were playing

χτυπώ

χτίζω

πιάνω

σκάβω

παλεύω

κρύβομαι

πουλάω

κλέβω

πετώ/ρίχνω
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1. Alison  (eat) fruit while 

Henry  (drink) juice. 

2. The girls  (ride) their 

bikes while the boys  (play) 

rugby. 

3. Liz  (do) her homework 

while Tim  (have) brunch. 

4. They  (wash) their car 

while we  (fix) ours. 

5. Mum  (sing) old songs 

while dad  (play) the 

piano. 

1. As Tom  (relax) in the 

bath, the phone  (ring).

2. While Ken  (talk) to Jean, 

she  (begin) to cry. 

3. As mum  (do) the 

laundry,  the baby  (wake) 

up. 

4. While I  (jog) on the 

beach, I  (find) a starfish. 

5. While they  (sail) on 

the river, they  (see) a strange 

creature. 

1. Fred  (throw) a stone into the lake.  

2. They  (catch) some fish yesterday.  

3. My parents  (sell) our old house. 

4. The spider  (hide) under the desk. 

5. The boy  (fight) hard to win the game. 

6. That man  (steal) the old lady's bag. 

7. The kids  (dig) a hole in the garden.

1. You was / were cleaning the kitchen at 10.30.

2. Mum was preparing / prepare lunch when I came home.

3. Ann was / were watering the flowers at 5 o’clock.

4. I was drive / driving to work when I saw a huge dog. 

5. We was / were lying in the sun all day yesterday.

6. Keith was did / doing judo when we saw him.

         was relaxing   
 rang

It was a lovely afternoon. The sun 1 was / were shining and the birds were 2 sang / singing. Jo was 

3 joging / jogging through the park when she 4 saw / seeing a little cat. As she was 5 walked / walking 

closer to it, it 6 runned / ran behind a tree and down a hole.  She 7 looked / looking in and there 

were three little kittens! The little cat 8 were / was feeding them! It wasn't afraid of Jo. 

It 9 knew / knowed she was a friend. Jo 10 going / went home 

and 11 finded / found a box to put them in. As she was 

12 runing / running back to the park, the little cat 

13 coming / came  to meet her. It was 14 going / went to 

its new home! 

1 Fill in with the Past Simple (P). 2 Choose and circle.

3 Fill in with the Past Continuous (P). 4 Fill in with the Past Continuous & 
Past Simple.

5 Choose and circle.

    threw

  caught

                      sold

                     hid

               fought

                 stole

              dug

                      was eating

                     was drinking

                             were riding

                                                     were playing

            was doing

                                was having

               were washing

                              were fixing

                  was singing

                                was playing

                          was talking

               began

                            was doing

                                                  woke

                        was jogging

                             found

                          were sailing

                                     saw
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Αόριστος διαρκείας (2) - ερώτηση & άρνηση

 Η ερώτηση και η άρνηση του Past Continuous σχηματίζονται όπως φαίνεται στα πινακάκια που 

ακολουθούν: 

 Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις (yes/no) μετά από ερωτήσεις με Past Continuous, βάζουμε την προσωπική 

αντωνυμία που ταιριάζει και χρησιμοποιούμε μόνο τα βοηθητικά was ή were ανάλογα με το πρόσωπο. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 - Were you sleeping at 10 o’clock last night? - Yes, I was. / - No, I wasn’t.

 - Were your parents working at that time? - Yes, they were. / - No, they weren’t.

 Στην άρνηση εδώ βλέπουμε το σύντομο τύπο. Στον ολόκληρο τύπο βάζουμε was not (= wasn’t) και 

were not (= weren’t).

 Όταν χρησιμοποιούμε το χρόνο αυτό για να περιγράψουμε πράξεις που ήταν σε εξέλιξη και ξαφνικά κάτι 

συνέβη, συνδυάζουμε δύο προτάσεις: μία με Past Continuous και μία με Past Simple, χρησιμοποιώντας 

είτε τα while/as + Past Continuous, είτε το when + Past Simple. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 α) While/As mum was watching TV, the phone rang. 

 b) Mum was watching TV when the phone rang.

 ΑΛΛΑ για δύο πράξεις που ήταν 

ταυτόχρονα σε εξέλιξη: 

 While Mary was making dinner, 

the children were playing football 

in the garden.

Lesson 39
 Past Continuous (2) - interrogative & negative

INTERROGATIVE

Was I playing ...?

Were you playing ...?

Was he playing ...?

Was she playing ...?

Was it playing ...?

Were we playing ...?

Were you playing ...?

Were they playing ...?

NEGATIVE

I wasn’t playing

you weren’t playing

he wasn’t playing

she wasn’t playing

it wasn’t playing

we weren’t playing

you weren’t playing

they weren’t playing
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1. Mum  (shop) when 

grandma  (come) home. 

2. While mum  (relax), dad 

 (paint) the doors.

3. We  (run) in the school 

yard when I  (bump) into 

my teacher.

4. While Susan  (play) the 

guitar, grandpa  (read) a 

short story.

1. Was the cat feeding its  

2. Mum wasn't teaching  

3. Was dad sleeping  

4.  Were you snowboarding  

5. What was Lisa doing  

6. When uncle Bob arrived,  

a. we were playing table tennis.

b. babies when you saw it? 

c. yesterday? - No, I wasn’t.

d. at 10.00 last night?

e. her classes yesterday.

f. when you got home?

1.  I was going home, I 

saw Tom.

2. She was cooking lunch  

dad came home. 

3. The earthquake happened  

we were sleeping. 

4.  they arrived, we were 

playing basketball. 

5.  Sam went on holiday, 

his dad was working. 

6. I was listening to music  

Jake was studying. 

7. The boys were fighting  

Mrs Green saw them.

8. Sam was having a bath  

I was cooking.

1. P Paul  (jog) at 6 o'clock.  

 ?  at 6 o'clock?

 O  at 6 o'clock.

2. P The kids  (sleep) all evening.

 ?  all evening?

 O  all evening.

3. P Dad  (go) out when I called.   

 ?  out when I called?

 O  out when I called.

4. P Tania  (study) last Friday.  

 ?  last Friday?

 O  last Friday.

5. P They  (listen) to music at 12.30. 

 ?   to music at 12.30?

 O   to music at 12.30.

1. As she  (do) the dishes, her 

cell phone  (start) to ring.

2. Our parents  (watch) TV 

when we  (break) the window.

3. They  (have) brunch when 

the postman  (deliver) the mail.

4. While they  (walk) to school, 

Martin  (fall) down. 

b

1 Fill in with the Past Continuous (P - ? - O).

3 Fill in with the Past Continuous & 
Past Simple.

4 Fill in with the Past Continuous or 
Past Simple.

5 Find and match.

2 Fill in with: while/as - when

                              was jogging

Was Paul jogging

 Paul wasn’t jogging

                                     were sleeping

 Were the kids sleeping

  The kids weren’t sleeping

                                was going

 Was dad going 

Dad wasn’t going

                                 was studying

Was Tania studying

Tania wasn’t studying

                             were listening

Were they listening

They weren’t listening

                          was doing

                                     started

                                          were watching

                                     broke

                     were having

                                          delivered

                                   were walking

                                 fell

                          was shopping

                                     came

                                       was relaxing

     was painting

               were running

                                          bumped

                                          was playing

                                                was reading

e

f

c

d

a

       While/As

                                                                    when

  while/as 

            When

           When

                                                                   while/as

                                                                      when

                                                                   while/as  
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Vocabulary 13
Music and Cinema

1 Musical instruments: match the words with the pictures.

2 Films: match the words with the pictures.

cartoon      comedy      thriller      action film      western      musical

xylophone      drums      piano     electric keyboard      violin      guitar

1. 2. 3.

5. 6.4.

3.

6.

1.

4.

2.

5.

Glossary p.165

comedy

piano

thriller

violin

western

xylophone

cartoon

electric keyboard

action film

drums

musical

guitar
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play the guitar / the piano / etc.

listen to music

                 Useful Phrases

watch television/TV

BUT see or watch a film on TV

 see a film at the cinema

                 Useful Phrases

4 Rewrite the sentences without the mistakes.

3 Complete the words. The first letter is given.

1. The kids saw a t        late last night and then they couldn’t sleep.

2. Mike played the g      at the party and his friends had a great time.

3. Andy loves a good c      because it makes him laugh.

4.  Suzy loves singing and dancing so she often watches m       s.

5. Jake, please don’t play the d     loudly! I’m trying to study!

6. My little sister is learning to play the e         k      . She’s very good at it!

1. Alex likes listening music before he goes to sleep. 

 

2. Phil sees television for two hours every evening. 

 

3. Jemima usually plays violin in the afternoons. 

 

4. I saw an exciting film at TV last night. 

 

1. Do you play any musical instruments? If yes, which one(s)?  

2. Do you listen to music? If yes, what kind of music do you like?  

3. Do you watch TV?  

4. Do you watch films?  

5. What’s your favourite kind of film?  

6. What’s your favourite film?  

7. Who’s your favourite film star?  

5 Ask and answer in pairs and then report to the class.

e.g. Tony plays the xylophone.

     Tony likes ...

Alex likes listening to music before he goes to sleep.

Phil watches television for two hours every evening.

Jemima usually plays the violin in the afternoons.    

                                               

I saw an exciting film on TV last night.

h r i l l e r

u i t a r

o m e d y

u s i c a l

r u m s

l e c t r i c e y b o a r d
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Ο συγκριτικός βαθμός των επιθέτων (ομαλοί σχηματισμοί)

 Τον χρησιμοποιούμε όταν θέλουμε να συγκρίνουμε πράγματα ή πρόσωπα μεταξύ τους. Σχηματίζεται 

σύμφωνα με τους παρακάτω κανόνες, ανάλογα με το επίθετο και ακολουθεί η λέξη than (= από) όταν το 

απαιτεί η πρόταση.

1. Προσθέτουμε στο επίθετο την κατάληξη -er. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 small  smaller (= μικρότερος, -η, -ο)

 long  longer (= μακρύτερος, -η, -ο)

2. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε -e τότε προσθέτουμε 

μόνο το -r στην κατάληξή του. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 large  larger (= φαρδύτερος, -η, -ο)

 safe  safer (= ασφαλέστερος, -η, -ο)

3. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε σύμφωνο + y, τότε 

βγάζουμε το y και βάζουμε την κατάληξη -ier. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 happy  happier (= πιο χαρούμενος, -η, -ο)

 easy  easier (= ευκολότερος, -η, -ο)

4. Αν το επίθετο είναι μονοσύλλαβο και τελειώνει σε 

ένα φωνήεν + ένα σύμφωνο, τότε διπλασιάζεται 

το σύμφωνο πριν την κατάληξη -er. 

 Παραδείγματα: 

 big  bigger (= μεγαλύτερος, -η, -ο)

 fat  fatter (= παχύτερος, -η, -ο)

5. Αν το επίθετό μας είναι τρισύλλαβο, δεν 

προσθέτουμε την κατάληξη -er και σχηματίζουμε 

το συγκριτικό του βαθμό βάζοντας τη λέξη more 

πριν από αυτό. 

 Παραδείγματα: 

 beautiful  more beautiful 

   (= ομορφότερος, -η, -ο)

 exciting  more exciting 

   (= πιο συναρπαστικός, -ή, -ό)

 Αυτό συμβαίνει και με κάποια δισύλλαβα επίθετα, 

για παράδειγμα αυτά που έχουν καταλήξεις -ing, 

-ous, -ful. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 boring  more boring

 famous   more famous

 helpful  more helpful

Lesson 40
 The comparative degree of adjectives

  Ανώμαλοι σχηματισμοί:

 Μάθε τους εξής ανώμαλους σχηματισμούς του 

συγκριτικού βαθμού κάποιων επιθέτων:  

 good  better (= καλύτερος, -η, -ο)

 bad  worse (= χειρότερος, -η, -ο)

 much / many  more (= περισσότερος, -η, -ο)   

 little  less (= λιγότερος, -η, -ο)
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1. small 

2. pretty 

3. safe 

4. good 

5. fat 

6. easy 

7. long 

8. helpful 

 9. little 

10. famous 

11. bad 

12. much 

1. These flowers are more   

2. Gymnastics is easier   

3. Cats usually live    

4. Doctors get more   

5. Mum is younger than  

6. Bob has less free time   

a. than chemistry.

b. than his sister.

c. Mrs Jones.

d. beautiful than those.

e. longer than dogs.

f. money than teachers.

1. Betty has got  toys 

than her sister Tammy.

2. A snake is  than a 

spider.      

3. The flight to Sydney is   

than the one to Rome.

4. Sven is more  than my 

brother Jason.

5. Lisa is  than Jo. She's 

always laughing.

1. This film is funnier  the other one.

2. Jim is  than Tom. He's fourteen.

3. Elephants are  than bears.      

4. History is more  than geography. 

5. Lions are   dangerous than wolves.

6. He has  money than me.

1. Maria is  than Sarah.

  (pretty / prettier)

2. Deer are  animals.

  (fast / faster)

3. Jim has got  marks than me.  

 (good / better)

4. French  is  than maths. 

  (easy / easier)

5. Summer is  than winter. 

  (hot / hotter)

6. The piano is a  instrument. 

  (large / larger)

7. My brothers are  than 

me.  (old / older)

smaller

1. A lion is  than a cat, you know! 

2. Drums are  than xylophones.

3. Dogs are  than cats.      

4. A comedy is  than a western.      

5. A broken leg is  than a headache.

6. Action films are  than musicals.     

7. Helen has  free time than Jason.   

8. There are  Italians than Greeks at  

 my language school. 

bigger

1 Fill in with the comparative degree.

2 Fill in with the comparative degree.

4 Fill in with:

5 Find and match.

6 Choose and fill in.

3 Fill in with:

longer       more       happier

more dangerous       helpful

1. big 2. loud 3. friendly 4. funny   

5. bad 6. exciting 7. little 8. many

less - heavier - boring - older - than - more

prettier

safer

better

              louder

            friendlier

                          funnier

                              worse

                     more exciting 

                 less                

                 more

                                  than

older

                         heavier

                         boring

              more

 less

d

a

e

f 

c  

b   

                            more

      more dangerous

                                               longer

                      helpful

       happier

   prettier

           fast

       better

            easier

               hotter

                     large

                            older

fatter

easier

longer

more helpful

less

more famous

worse

more
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Lesson 41
 The superlative degree of adjectives

Ο υπερθετικός βαθμός των επιθέτων (ομαλοί σχηματισμοί)

  Τον χρησιμοποιούμε όταν θέλουμε να πούμε ότι κάποιος ή κάτι ξεπερνάει τους πάντες ή τα πάντα σε 

επιδόσεις ή χαρακτηριστικά που εκφράζονται από τα επίθετα. Τότε βάζουμε πριν το επίθετο το άρθρο the 

και ακολουθεί ο υπερθετικός βαθμός του επιθέτου. Συχνά ακολουθούν οι προθέσεις in ή of, π.χ in the 

world, in our class, of all, κτλ. Σχηματισμός: 

1. Προσθέτουμε στο επίθετο την κατάληξη -est. 

  Παραδείγματα:  small  the smallest [= o μικρότερος (απ’όλους)]

   fast  the fastest [= ο γρηγορότερος (απ’όλους)]

2. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε -e τότε προσθέτουμε μόνο το -st στην κατάληξή του. 

  Παραδείγματα:  large  the largest [= ο φαρδύτερος (απ’όλους)]

   safe  the safest [= o ασφαλέστερος (απ’όλους)]

3. Αν το επίθετό μας τελειώνει σε σύμφωνο + y, τότε βγάζουμε το y και βάζουμε την κατάληξη -iest. 

  Παραδείγματα: heavy  the heaviest [= ο βαρύτερος (απ’όλους)]

   easy  the easiest [= o ευκολότερος (απ’όλους)]

4. Αν το επίθετο είναι μονοσύλλαβο και τελειώνει σε ένα φωνήεν + ένα σύμφωνο, τότε διπλασιάζεται το 

σύμφωνο πριν την κατάληξη -est. 

  Παραδείγματα:  big  the biggest [= ο μεγαλύτερος (απ’όλους)]

   fat  the fattest [= ο παχύτερος (απ’όλους)]

5. Αν το επίθετό μας είναι τρισύλλαβο, δεν προσθέτουμε την κατάληξη -est και σχηματίζουμε τον υπερθετικό 

του βαθμό βάζοντας the most πριν από αυτό. 

  Παραδείγματα:  beautiful  the most beautiful [= o ομορφότερος (απ’όλους)]

   amazing  the most amazing [= o πιο εκπληκτικός (απ’όλους)]

 Αυτό συμβαίνει και με κάποια δισύλλαβα επίθετα, π.χ. αυτά που έχουν καταλήξεις -ing, -ous, -ful. 

  Παραδείγματα: boring    the most boring

   famous    the most famous

   helpful    the most helpful

    Ανώμαλοι σχηματισμοί:
   good  the best [= o καλύτερος (απ’όλους)]

   bad  the worst [= ο χειρότερος (απ’όλους)]

   much / many  the most [= ο περισσότερος (απ’όλους)]

   little  the least [= ο λιγότερος (απ’όλους)]
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smaller           the smallest

1. Olympus is  (high) mountain in Greece.

2. Mandy is  (good) student in her class.

3. This suitcase is  (heavy) of all.

4. Anna ate  (little) cake of all the children.

5. Bob and Dan are  (young) boys in my class.

6. That western was  (boring) film of all!

7. Steve is  (friendly) of my cousins.

the highest

1.  This is  most beautiful place on Earth!  

2.  The Nile is the longest river  the world.     

3.  Sally is the cleverest  all the girls in our school.

4.  Miss Blick is  most boring teacher of all!

5.  I think Jim is the strongest man  the world!

1. Jimmy has  bicycle of all 

his friends. 

 a. the best

 b. better

 c. best

2. My trip to Paris was  

interesting of all.

 a. more 

 b. more than

 c. the most

3. An electric keyboard is  

instrument to learn.

 a. the easiest

 b. the easier

 c. easiest

4. Austin is  student in the 

school. 

 a. the baddest

 b. the worst

 c. worst

5. Which is  dangerous 

animal of all? 

 a. most 

 b. the most

 c. more

1. Betsy is the  girl in 

my class.

2. That was the most  

book of all. 

3. This house is the  in 

our street. 

4. The violin is the  

difficult musical instrument to play.

5. Jo does the  work 

of all in the family.

1. The shark is the more / most scary fish of all.

2. This is the tallest / taller tree in our garden.

3. That aeroplane flies the fastest of / than all.

4. That school is the biggest / most big in our city.

5. Gymnastics is the easier / easiest of all our lessons.

1. small

2. light

3. low

4. scary

5. terrified

6. bad

7. little

8. fat

9. fashionable

1 Fill in with the comparative & the superlative.

2 Fill in with the superlative degree.

5 Circle (a, b or c) and fill in.

6 Fill in with:

4 Choose and circle.

3 Fill in with: in - of - the

biggest - boring - least
prettiest - most

lighter

lower

scarier

more terrified

worse

less

fatter

    more fashionable

          the best

                       the heaviest

           the least

                           the youngest

                           the most boring

 the friendliest

the

                                                        in

                                      of

                the

                                                                   in           prettiest

                              boring

                          biggest

                           most

               least

the lightest

the lowest

the scariest

the most terrified

the worst

the least

the fattest

  the most fashionable
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Grammar Theory

Α. Συγκριτικός και υπερθετικός βαθμός επιρρημάτων

  Όταν θέλουμε να κάνουμε συγκρίσεις χρησιμοποιώντας επιρρήματα, βάζουμε more (... + than) & 

 the most, όπως δηλαδή κάναμε και για τα τρισύλλαβα επίθετα (βλ. Lessons 40 & 41). 

 Παραδείγματα: 

 We must think of our environment more seriously than ever. (= πιο σοβαρά, σοβαρότερα από ποτέ)

 She sings the most beautifully of all. (= πιο όμορφα από όλους)

 He speaks the most loudly of all. (= πιο δυνατά απ’όλους)

  ΠΡΟΣΕΞΕ τα παρακάτω ανώμαλα επιρρήματα που ΔΕΝ ακολουθούν τον προηγούμενο κανόνα: 

well (καλά)    better (than)  the best

badly (άσχημα)  worse (than)  the worst

fast (γρήγορα)  faster (than)  the fastest

hard (σκληρά)  harder (than)  the hardest

Β. as + adjective / adverb as ... (= τόσο + επίθετο / επίρρημα όσο ...)

  Όταν θέλουμε να πούμε ότι κάποιος ή κάτι έχει κάποιο χαρακτηριστικό ΣΤΟΝ ΙΔΙΟ ΒΑΘΜΟ με κάποιον 

άλλο ή κάτι άλλο, χρησιμοποιούμε το συνδυασμό as (+ επίθετο / επίρρημα) as. 

 Παραδείγματα: 

 Mary is as beautiful as Christine. 

 (= Η Μαίρη είναι τόσο όμορφη όσο και η Κριστίν.)

 Mary sings as beautifully as Christine. 

 (= Η Μαίρη τραγουδάει τόσο όμορφα όσο 

 και η Κριστίν.)

Lesson 42
 Comparative & Superlative of adverbs
 as ... as ...
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1. quietly

2. easily

3. badly

4. well

5. sadly

6. fast

7. hard

8. kindly

9. clearly

more quietly                the most quietly 

1. He sings  (loudly) of all the boys.    

2. Pigs eat  (noisily) than sheep.

3. Helen works  (hard) than Vicky.

4. She speaks  (quietly) of all. 

5. My sister dances  (well) than me. 

6. Ross ate  (fast) of all the children.  

7. He drives  (carelessly) than George. 

8. Tim reads  (slow) of all the children.

the most loudly
more noisily

1. I think musicals are  than 

thrillers. 

 a.  best 

 b.  the best 

 c.  better

2. He listens to the teacher  

 carefully of all. 

 a.  the most 

 b.  more 

 c.  as

3. Jane sings  beautifully as 

her friends.

 a.  more 

 b.  as 

 c.  the most

4. They can swim  than all 

my friends.

 a.  the fastest 

 b.  as fast 

 c.  faster

5. Sharon works  of all her 

classmates.

 a.  the most slowly 

 b.  more slowly 

 c.  as slowly 

6. Katie wrote  of all in the 

test. 

 a.  worse 

 b.  the worst 

 c.  worst

1. Ian plays the drums more loudly  my brother.    

2. John does not run  fast as my brother.

3. Play  quietly as the other children!

4. That cute baby laughs  loudly of all.

5. He played the violin better  everyone else.

6. Joanna studies the hardest  the class. 

7. Helen sings  beautifully than her brother.

1. Can you be  

responsible with your things?

2. He did the exercise  

than the other children.    

3. Phil is the most  

student in the college.    

4. Ross works as  as 

everyone else in his class.

5. Matt ran the  in 

the race and won first prize. 

1. Leo sings more loudly  

2. She bought fewer eggs   

3. Jenny did the best of all  

4. Phil studies the hardest of    

5. Alex plays the piano as fast  

6. He doesn't ride his bike as   

a. all the students.

b. as Harry.

c. than she needed.

d. carefully as me.

e. than his friends.

f. in the competition.

1 Fill in with the comparative & the superlative. 5 Choose and circle a, b or c.

6 Fill in with:

3 Fill in with:

2 Fill in with the comparative or the superlative.

4 Read and match.

as - more - than - the most - in

serious   hard   more   better   fastest

                           

                           

                           

                           

                           

                           

more easily

worse

better

more sadly

faster

harder

more kindly

more clearly

                          harder

     the most quietly

                                 better

    the fastest

more carelessly

the most slowly

                                                                than

                                     as

  as

                                       the most

                                                      than

                                                           in

                 more

                    more

                 better

               serious

          hard

       fastest

e

c

f

a

b

d

the most easily

the worst

the best

the most sadly

the fastest

the hardest

the most kindly

the most clearly
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Vocabulary 14
In the countryside

1 Look at the picture and match the words with the numbers.

farm    river    hill    mountain    village    field    road    forest    path    lake

 1. 

 2. 

 3. 

 4. 

 5. 

 6. 

 7. 

 8. 

 9. 

 10. 

3

5

4

10

6

1

2

9
8

7

Glossary p.165

mountain

forest

village

hill

field 

lake 

path 

river 

road

farm
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One place in the countryside that I like very much is ...

e.g. It is near my village. / There are lots of trees. / There is a pretty lake. etc.

5 Describe a place in the countryside that you like.

2 Use words from exercise 1 to complete the sentences.

4 Find the words.

1. Olympus is the highest  in Greece.

2. My cousins have got a  with cows, pigs and lots of sheep.

3. I don’t want to live in a city. I love living in my , close to nature.

4. Don’t take the road. Walk along the small  by the river. It’s quieter and prettier.

5. Jem’s dad is a farmer. He grows lots of vegetables in a big  near his house.

1. hapt          

2. kale          

3. lalevig 

4. restof 

5. lilh 

6. marf 

7. delif 

8. tainnomu 

3 Rewrite the sentences without the mistakes.

1. My grandpa lives at a farm and he has got lots of animals. 

 

2. Last weekend, we all went walking on the mountains. 

 

3. Rebecca walked slowly in the path and picked some flowers. 

 

4. The people in my village work hard up the fields every day. 

 

Useful Phrases with Prepositions

walk along the path

go skiing/walking in the mountains

go on/for a picnic

walk/go up/down the hill

sit by/beside the river/lake

swim in/across the river/lake

live on a farm

work in the fields

path

lake

village

forest

hill

farm

field

mountain

                mountain

                         farm

               village

                      path     

                                                                                                       field

My grandpa lives on a farm and he has got lots of animals.

Last weekend, we all went walking in the mountains.

Rebecca walked slowly along the path and picked some flowers.  

                                                 

The people in my village work hard in the fields every day.

Students’ own answers
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Writing 13
Stories about the past

1 Read Jane’s story and fill in with the missing words/phrases.

When I visit my grandma, she always tells me stories about her 

childhood. 

She lives in an 1  in the city now, but she used 

to live on a big 2  outside a little village in 

Scotland. She 3  there with her brothers and 

sisters. There were nine of them and they used to have lots of fun! 

They didn't use to have 4  but they used to 

light candles in the evenings and a fire when it was cold. 

The children used to help their mum and dad with the animals. 

My grandma used to feed the ducks and the 5 .

She also had lots of time to play with her brothers and sisters.

So, they used to do some really 6  things. They 

used to play 7  in the forest and go swimming 

in the river. They even had horses and they used to go 
8  all over the place!

I love to listen to my grandma's stories. I think she had a great 
9 ! Maybe children had more fun in those days. 

What about your grandparents' childhood?

1. Where did Jane's grandma use to live?

 

2. Did she grow up alone?

 

3. Did her family's house have electricity?

 

4. What did they use to do when it was cold?

  

5. How did grandma use to help with the 

     animals? 

 

6. What did they use to do in the forest?

 

7. Where did they use to go swimming?

 

 

8. What did they use to do with the horses?

 

My grandpa was 1  in London. 

I love the stories he tells me about his 
2  in this huge city. It used to 

be very different when he was a child. He used 

to live in an old 3  near the 

River Thames. When his friends visited him, they 
4  watch the boats as they 

were sailing past and they used to 5  of long 

exciting trips to other countries. 

There didn't use to be so many cars in London then. So, it was 
6  for children to go out alone. Grandpa used to 

walk 7  a lot and he always found interesting 

places to go to. When I visit him, we'll go to some of them together.

I can't wait to see him again! 

1. Grandpa was born in Paris.  

2. He lived in a big new apartment. 

3. Grandpa lived near the river.  

4. London used to be different.  

5. Grandpa watched the cars.  

6. It was safe to go out alone. 

2 Answer the questions.

3 Read Duncan’s story about his grandpa 
and fill in with the missing words.

farm  -  chickens  -  exciting  -  riding  -  apartment  -  electricity  -  grew up  -  hide-and-seek  -  childhood

safer - used to - around - born - dream - life - flat 

Write a story like Jane’s 
or Duncan’s, about your 

grandma’s or grandpa’s 
childhood. 

5 Writing task.

Extra 
Vocabulary

  childhood = παιδική ηλικία       electricity = ηλεκτρισμός       light (v.) = ανάβω       chicken = κότα, κοτόπουλο
  hide-and-seek = κρυφτό        candle = κερί        go riding = κάνω ιππασία         flat = apartment = διαμέρισμα

4 Read again and  tick (P) or 
cross (O).

O	
O
P
P	
O
P

                 apartment

          farm

   grew up

                  electricity

         chickens

    exciting

        hide-and-seek

     riding

childhood

She used to live on a big farm.

No, she didn't.

No, it didn't.

They used to light a fire.

        She used to feed the

ducks and the chickens.

They used to play hide-and-seek.

They used to go swimming in the river.

They used to go riding (all over the place).

          born

        life

       flat

         used to

               dream

      safer

                around
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It was a beautiful day. The sun 1  and there 
wasn,t a cloud in the sky. So my best friends, Matt and Mark, and I 
2  to go to our favourite place by the river and swim.

When we 3  there, we jumped into the water immediately. 
Then, suddenly, we heard someone cry for help. There was a little girl in the 
middle of the river and she was drowning! So, we didn't wait ... 
We all 4  as fast as we could to save her. She had a 
cute puppy in her arms and she 5  to rescue it.

Mark and I 6  the girl out of the water and Matt 
brought the puppy. Then, the little girl hugged and 7  us 
and I must say that we were all very touched! 
Then, she took the puppy in her arms and we took her home. Her mum was 
so happy! She thanked us a hundred times and as we 8 , 
she hugged and kissed us, too. 

When we got home and told our parents, they were very proud of us. 
It was a day I will never forget!

Writing 14
A day I will never forget

1 Read Sam’s story, circle a or b and fill in.

2 Read again and answer the questions.

4 Read again and answer the questions.

Write a story like Sam’s or Zoe’s, beginning or ending 
with the sentence: “It was a day I will never forget!”.

5 Writing task.

It was a day I will never forget!
It was a Sunday morning last summer. I was still 
lying in my bed when suddenly someone knocked very 
loudly on the front door. I jumped out of bed and, as 
I was running down the stairs, the door opened! 
I saw a tall, thin, blonde woman in front of me. 
I was very scared for a moment but then she spoke 
to me: “Hello, Zoe. How are you?” That’s when I 
realized it was my auntie from Canada! 
I knew her voice so well! We always talked 
on the phone. 
“Oh, hi auntie!”, I cried excitedly . 
I was so happy to see her! I didn’t know 
that she was coming to visit us, so that was 
one of the greatest surprises of my life. 
What a wonderful day!

1. a. shines b. was shining

2. a. decided b. were deciding

3. a. arrived b. were arriving  

4. a. swimmed b. swam

5. a. is trying b. was trying

6. a. took b. taked

7. a. kissed b. was kissing

8. a. left b. were leaving

3. Why was the little girl crying for help?

 

4. What did she have in her arms? 

5. What did she do when she was out of the river?

 

1. What happened while Zoe was lying in bed?
 
2. Who was the woman at the door?
 
3. Did Zoe know the woman's voice?
 

1. Was it a sunny day? 

2. Where did Sam and his friends decide to go?

 

 

was shining

1. It was a Sunday evening in winter.  

2. Zoe was in her room at that moment.  

3. Someone knocked on her bedroom window.  

4. The door opened as she was going downstairs.  

5. She saw a short, thin, blonde woman.  

6. She knew her aunt was coming to visit her.  

Extra 
Vocabulary

  drοwn = πνίγομαι           rescue = διασώζω        arm = χέρι, μπράτσο / in my arms = στην αγκαλιά μου
  puppy = κουταβάκι          knock = χτυπώ (πόρτα)   blonde = ξανθός, -ιά          auntie = θεία 

3 Read Zoe’s story and tick (P) or cross (O).
O	
P
O	
P	
O
O

   Yes, it was.

They decided to go to their favourite place by the river 

(and swim).

Because she was drowning.

She had a cute puppy in her arms.

She hugged and kissed the boys.

 decided

 arrived

     swam
 was trying

 took
 kissed

 were leaving

Someone knocked on the front door.

It was her auntie from Canada.

Yes, she did.
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Revision 7
Lessons 37-42     Vocabulary 13-14

1. The boys  (not fight) much in the past. 

2.  you  (win) the competition last year? 

3. He  (throw) the ball for the dog.  

4.  Lisa  (play) well at the concert? 

5. Becky and I  (stop) work on Friday. 

6. You  (not hide) my books in the garage. 

1. P Leo and Anna  (live) in a village. 

  ?   in a village?

 O  in a village.

2. P The cat   (eat) a lot of cheese. 

  ?    a lot of cheese?

 O  a lot of cheese.

3. P She  (be) strong when she was young. 

  ?   strong when she was young?

 O   strong when she was young.

a. play the piano?

b. we saw our friend Liz.

c. when you saw him?

d. use to have many toys. 

e. sleeping when I called?

f. to live in a big house.

g. wearing suits at the party!

1. Grandpa used  

2. What was he doing  

3. My parents didn't  

4. Did Phil use to  

5. All the boys were  

6. As we were going back, 

7. Was your sister  

At 3.00 on Sunday afternoon, ...

1. Vicky / work / with Eve.    

 

2. Alex / eat / lunch with his parents?  

 

3. It / not rain / cats and dogs.    

 

4. Maria and Lisa / download / videos.   

 

5. My dad / sleep / on the couch?    

 

6. You and Phil / not tidy / your rooms.    

 

1. While  he / dig  -  he / find an old coin

       

      

2. As we / walk down the road  - we / meet Maria     

      

      

 3. While we / sleep - the earthquake / happen

      

      

4. While Alex / play the piano - he / hear a noise

      

      

5. As she / open the door - the phone / ring

      

      

While he was digging, 
he found an old coin.

I was born in England and I 
1 grew / growing up in a small 

village near London. I 
2 living / was living there when I 

3 started / was starting school. 

I remember that I 
4 didn't used to / used to walk to school every 

day. There 
5 used to / used be a lot of beautiful old trees on the 

way. In those days, people 
6  protected / protecting them. 

But things are different now because only very few trees
7 survived / were surviving when hundreds of people 
8 were deciding / decided to move to my village. They 
9 destroyed / were destroying most of those lovely trees to build 

ugly little concrete houses. 

1 Find and match.

2 Fill in with “used to” + verb (P - ? - O).

3 Write sentences as in the example.

4 Fill in with the Past Simple (P - ? - O).

5 Write sentences with the Past 
Continuous.

6 Choose and circle.

f

c

d

 a

g

b

e

                                     used to live

Did Leo and Anna use to live

Leo and Anna didn’t use to live

                          used to eat 

Did the cat use to eat

The cat didn’t use to eat

                used to be

Did she use to be 

She didn’t use to be

                     didn’t fight

 Did                     win

            threw

  Did                      play

                            stopped

          didn’t hide 

Vicky was working with Eve.

was Alex eating lunch with his parents?

it wasn’t raining cats and dogs.

Maria and Lisa were downloading videos.

was my dad sleeping on the couch?

you and Phil weren’t tidying your rooms.

As we were walking down the road, 

we met Maria.

While we were sleeping, 

the earthquake happened.

While Alex was playing the piano,

he heard a noise.

As she was opening the door, 

the phone rang.
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1. quietly

2. loudly

3. fast

4. well

5. slowly

6. badly

7. hard

more quietly             the most quietly 

1. While I  (watch) TV, 

     my sister  (call) me.

2. She  (tidy) the living room, 

      when she  (drop) the vase.

3. While we  (lie) on the sofa,

     the house  (start) to shake! 

4. As he  (run) in the park,

      he  (hear) a strange noise.

5. They  (not / do) anything  

      when we  (see) them. 

1. Elephants are  animals in the world.

2. Mt Everest is   mountain in the world. 

3. The Nile is  river in the world.

4. Bob is  boy in my class.   

5. This suitcase is   of all.     

6. Jean’s got  money of all.

7. Anna is  student in her class.   

8. This is  game of all.      

9. Mario has  time to play of all.   

10 Fill in with the Past Continuous & Simple. 

the biggest

1. A rat is  than a mouse.  

2. A train is  than a car.

3. PC games are  than watching TV.

4. Dogs are   than cats.  

5. Jean’s sister is  than Beth’s. 

6. History is  than Maths. 

7. Books are  than TV shows.

8. Jill has got  homework than me.

9. There are  Greeks than Americans  
 in my town.

1.  you called, I was doing my homework.

2. We woke up  we heard the alarm clock.

3.  Kim was ironing, her kids were studying.

4. Did Brian call   I was having a shower?

5. Ted was cooking  he burnt his finger.

6. It was snowing  we were driving home.

bigger

1. My grandma is  best cook in the world.

2. I don’t think you’re  tall as your brother.

3. Mr Fit is the nicest teacher  our school.

4. Are dolphins  intelligent than sharks?

5. Mum! I’ve got the least toys  all my friends!

6. Finally, you’re here! Better late  never!

9 Fill in with the comparative & superlative 
of adverbs.

1. - Did your sister use to be at our school? - Yes, 

2. - Were you two studying when I called? - No, 

3. - Did your parents watch TV yesterday? - Yes, 

4. - Did you call Betty yesterday evening? - No, 

5. - Were the kids sleeping at ten o'clock? - No, 

6. - Did your brother use to play tennis? - Yes, 

1. Mrs Brill  to work when it started to rain.
     a. used to drive b. drove  c. was driving

2. Harry  fishing with his dad when he was little.
     a. used to go b. were going  c. use to go

3. We  our keys at the school party yesterday.
     a. were losing b. lost c. used to lose

4. Mum  have a lot of friends at school.
     a. was b. use to  c. used to

5. Did you  with the housework at my age?
     a. use to help b. used to help c. helping

6. My family and I  dinner when the phone rang.
     a. was having b. used to have c. were having

7. It didn’t  yesterday, so we went for a picnic.
     a. raining b. rain c. use to rain

8. I was riding my bike when I  and hurt my leg.
     a. was falling b. fell c. used to fall

9. My grandparents used to  in a small village.
     a. live  b. living c. lived

14 Give short answers.

11 Choose and circle a, b or c.

13 Fill in with:

8 Fill in with the superlative degree 
(adjectives).

12 Fill in with:

7 Fill in with the comparative degree. 
(adjectives)

PREPARE FOR TEST 7

while - when

big
high
long

young
light
little
good

exciting
much

in - than - the
as - more - of

big
safe

exciting
friendly
pretty
bad

boring
little
many

 more loudly the most loudly

 faster the fastest

 better the best

 more slowly the most slowly

 worse the worst

 harder the hardest

              safer

  more exciting

            friendlier

       prettier

 worse

                more boring

                 less

                more

              the highest

             the longest

    the youngest

        the lightest

                   the least

           the best

   the most exciting

                the most

When

        when

While

            while

     when

  while

          the

 as

  in

   more

  of

      than

she did.

we weren’t.

they did.

I/we didn’t.

they weren’t.

he did.

        was watching

  called

             was tidying

  dropped

        were lying

  started

 was running

 heard

 weren’t doing

  saw
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός παρακείμενος των ομαλών ρημάτων (1) - κατάφαση

 Για να σχηματίσουμε τον Present Perfect των ομαλών ρημάτων στην κατάφαση, κλίνουμε το βοηθητικό 

ρήμα have και προσθέτουμε το κύριο ρήμα (σε ΟΛΑ τα πρόσωπα) με τις καταλήξεις: 

 -ed, διπλό σύμφωνο +ed, -d και -ied που μάθαμε να βάζουμε στα ομαλά ρήματα του Past Simple.

 Εδώ βλέπουμε τους ολόκληρους τύπους των ρημάτων σε Present Perfect. 

 Στο σύντομο τύπο, βάζουμε ‘ve και ‘s. 

 Παράδειγμα: I’ve played, he’s played

 Ο Present Perfect χρησιμοποιείται για να πούμε ότι κάτι έχει γίνει ή ολοκληρωθεί 

 τη στιγμή που μιλάμε. 

 Παράδειγμα: I have worked a lot today. (=  Έχω δουλέψει πολύ σήμερα.)

 Εδώ αποδίδεται με τον ελληνικό παρακείμενο. 

 Άλλοτε όμως αποδίδεται με τον ελληνικό αόριστο, όπως για παράδειγμα όταν 

χρησιμοποιείται με τη λέξη just (= μόλις).

 Παράδειγμα: Ι have just finished my chores. (= Μόλις τελείωσα τις μικροδουλειές μου.)

Lesson 43
 Present Perfect: regular verbs (1)
 Key words (1)

ΛΕΞΕΙΣ-ΚΛΕΙΔΙΑ (1) 

just (μόλις), already, never

Μπαίνουν ανάμεσα στο have / has και το κύριο ρήμα. 

Παράδειγμα: He has just called me.

I have stopped

you have stopped

he has stopped

she has stopped

it has stopped

we have stopped

you have stopped

they have stopped

2

I have played

you have played

he has played

she has played

it has played

we have played

you have played

they have played

1

I have decided

you have decided

he has decided

she has decided

it has decided

we have decided

you have decided

they have decided

3

I have carried

you have carried

he has carried

she has carried

it has carried

we have carried

you have carried

they have carried

4
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1. None of the children - pass - the exam.    

 

 

2. I - water - my fields twice this month.    

 

 

3. Jennifer - travel - abroad this year.    

 

 

4. Sam and I - carry - all the books upstairs.    

 

 

5. Grandpa - replace - the front tyres of his car.

 

 

1. Helen - decide - to write a new story.  (just)

 

 

2. Jason - finish - his homework.  (already)

 

 

3. I - visit - Germany or France.  (never)

 

 

4. My cousin - ask - me to help him.  (just)

 

 

5. We - download - some funny cartoons.  (just)

 

 

1. Maria  (finish) all 

her homework.  

2. They  (decide) to go 

to the mountains on holiday.  

3. My parents  (paint) 

our house.

4. Dad  (carry) the 

sofa inside. 

5. The children  (stop) 

to eat lunch in the forest.

6. Sven  (tidy) the 

house for his mum. 

7. You  (watch) too 

much TV today! 

8. Jim  (iron) all his 

shirts today! 

9. No one  (study) for 

today's test. 

Hi Maria!

How are you? I 1  school and 

now I'm on holiday with my friends, Lia and Popi, in Europe! 

We 2  to several countries 

by train and I 3  my cousins 

in Paris. We 4  French and 

Italian food, too, and it was great. Lia 5  

 to learn how to cook when she comes home!

We 6  round so many huge 

museums!  Now Lia and I 7  

to stop and rest for a few days. Popi 8  

 to find some more relaxing places for 

us to go to. So, we 9  in the 

countryside near Venice for two days. 

I'll be home next week. See you then. 

Lots of love, Lisa.

have finished

Helen has just decided to write a new story.

2 Fill in with the Present Perfect 
(P).

4 Fill in with the Present Perfect of the 
verbs:

1 Write sentences with the 
Present Perfect.

3 Rewrite with the Present Perfect + 
key words.

stop - manage - agree - walk

  travel - finish - visit - decide - try

None of the children have passed the exam.

I have watered my fields twice this month.

Jennifer has travelled abroad this year.

Sam and I have carried all the books upstairs.

Grandpa has replaced the front tyres of his car.

      has finished

have decided

              have painted

         has carried

                    have stopped

has tidied

have watched

has ironed

      has studied

                      have travelled

                                                      have visited

                        have tried

                         has decided

                 have walked

                       have agreed

       has 

        managed

                                          have stopped

Jason has already finished his homework.

I have never visited Germany or France.

My cousin has just asked me to help him.

We have just downloaded some funny cartoons.
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός παρακείμενος των ομαλών ρημάτων (2) - ερώτηση & άρνηση

 Ξέρεις ήδη ότι ο Present Perfect στην κατάφαση των ομαλών ρημάτων σχηματίζεται κλίνοντας το 

βοηθητικό ρήμα have και προσθέτοντας στο κύριο ρήμα τις καταλήξεις: -ed, διπλό σύμφωνο +ed, -d και 

-ied ανάλογα με το ρήμα. 

 Στα παρακάτω πινακάκια βλέπεις το σχηματισμό της ερώτησης και της άρνησης. Στην άρνηση έχουμε εδώ 

τον σύντομο τύπο που συνηθίζεται περισσότερο. Στον ολόκληρο τύπο λέμε have not (haven’t) και has 

not (hasn’t) + ρήμα. Σε σύντομες απαντήσεις ερωτήσεων με Present Perfect βάζουμε την προσωπική 

αντωνυμία και have/has ή haven’t/hasn’t.

ΛΕΞΕΙΣ/ΦΡΑΣΕΙΣ-ΚΛΕΙΔΙΑ του Present Perfect (2)

 Ever (?) - Never: και οι δύο αυτές λέξεις σημαίνουν ποτέ. Το ever χρησιμοποιείται στη 

θέση του never όταν κάνουμε ερωτήσεις. 

 Παράδειγμα: Have you ever played the piano? (= Έχεις παίξει ποτέ πιάνο;)

 Θυμήσου ότι όταν χρησιμοποιούμε το never δεν βάζουμε not. 

 Παράδειγμα: I have never played a musical instrument και όχι I haven’t never played.

 once, twice, three times ..., a few times, many times, more than once, ...

 Τις λέξεις αυτές τις χρησιμοποιούμε για να πούμε πόσες φορές έχουμε κάνει κάτι. Μπαίνουν 

στο τέλος των προτάσεων. 

 Παραδείγματα: I have climbed a tree once or twice.

  She has cried in class a few times.

  She has cheated in an exam more than once.

Lesson 44
 Present Perfect: regular verbs (2) - interr. & neg.
 Key words (2)

INTERROGATIVE

Have I played ...?

Have you played ...?

Has he played ...?

Has she played ...?

Has it played ...?

Have we played ...?

Have you played ...?

Have they played ...?

NEGATIVE

I haven’t played

you haven’t played

he hasn’t played

she hasn’t played

it hasn’t played

we haven’t played

you haven’t played

they haven’t played
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1. All the students / pass / the test?    

 ? 
  

2. I / not water / the flowers  this week.    

 O  
  

3. Alex / not travel / to many places this year.    

 O  
  

4. You and Leo / watch / this action film?    

 ? 
  

5. The cat / carry / its babies into the house.    

 P	
  

1. - Have you ever visited Paris?

 - Yes, . 

2. - Has Jason studied for the test?

 - No, . 

3. - Have your parents stopped work?

 - No, . 

4. - Has the cat finished its milk?

 - Yes, . 

5. - Have you and Ross fixed the TV?

 - No, . 

6. - Has your sister called today?

 - Yes, .

1. - Has your teacher ever punished you?  (Yes / twice)

 - 

2. - Has he ever tidied his bedroom?  (No / never)

 - 

3. - Have you and Alex ever travelled to Italy?  (Yes / once)

 - 

4. - Has your best friend ever cried?  (Yes / more than once)

 - 

5. - Have you ever lied?  (Yes / a few times)

 - 

6. - Has Lisa ever climbed up that hill?  (No / never)

 - 

Dear diary, 
Tim and I 1  (work) so hard today! We 2  

 (never help) mum so much before! I 3  (clean)  the 

windows twice!  I 4  (tidy) the bedrooms and Tim 5  

 (wash) the bathroom floor but he 6  (not cook) 

lunch. He 7  (climb) onto the roof and brushed off all the leaves! Can 

you believe it? 8  (you / ever / imagine) there was so much to do in 

the house? Νow we're exhausted and we 9  (decide) to go to bed.  

1. People  

(destroy) forests and rivers.

2. They  

(not agree) to help.       

3.  dad  

(fix) his old bicycle?          

4. They  

(not finish) their homework.        

5.  Jason  

(tidy) his room this week?

6. Mum  

(work) hard on the farm all day. 

Yes, she has. She has punished me twice.

2 Fill in with the Present 
Perfect. 

1 Write sentences with the Present Perfect.

3 Answer the questions as in the example.

5 Fill in with the Present Perfect.

4 Give short answers.

Have all the students passed the test?

I haven’t watered the flowers this week.

Alex hasn’t travelled to many places this year.

Have you and Leo watched this action film?

The cat has carried its babies into the house.

No, he hasn’t. He has never tidied his bedroom.

Yes, we have. We have travelled to Italy once.

Yes, he/she has. He/She has cried more than once.

Yes, I have. I have lied a few times.

No, she hasn’t. She has never climbed up that hill.

                                   have worked         have never 

 helped                    have cleaned

                  have tidied

            has washed                   hasn’t cooked

                                          has climbed

          Have you ever imagined

               have decided

                           have destroyed

                     haven’t agreed

    Has                              fixed

                  haven’t finished

      Has                                 tidied

                  has worked

I have

he hasn’t

they haven’t

it has

we haven’t

she has
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός παρακείμενος των ανωμάλων ρημάτων (1)

 Όπως και στην περίπτωση του Past Simple, έτσι και στον Present Perfect, κάποια ρήματα έχουν 

ανώμαλο σχηματισμό. 

 Παράδειγμα: Δεν λέμε  I have forgetted  ΑΛΛΑ   I have forgotten. 

  Δεν λέμε  he has taked ΑΛΛΑ   he has taken. 

 Δες δίπλα κάποια ανώμαλα ρήματα. Στη 

δεύτερη στήλη του πίνακα σου υπενθυμίζουμε 

τον Past Simple του κάθε ρήματος. Στην τρίτη 

στήλη, βλέπεις τον ανώμαλο σχηματισμό του 

κάθε ρήματος στον Present Perfect. Αυτός 

ο σχηματισμός ονομάζεται past participle 

 (= παθητική μετοχή) και έτσι θα αναφερόμαστε 

σε αυτόν από εδώ και πέρα. Για τις υπόλοιπες 

παθητικές μετοχές βλέπε στο εξής τη λίστα της 

σελ. 167.

Lesson 45
 Present Perfect: irregular verbs (1)
 Key words (3)

ΛΕΞΕΙΣ/ΦΡΑΣΕΙΣ-ΚΛΕΙΔΙΑ του Present Perfect (3)

 So far (= έως τώρα, μέχρι αυτή τη στιγμή) 

 Μπαίνει στο ΤΕΛΟΣ της πρότασης. 

 Παράδειγμα: I have eaten three hamburgers so far. 

 Yet / not ... yet (= ήδη / όχι, δεν ... ακόμα)

 Μπαίνει στο ΤΕΛΟΣ της πρότασης και χρησιμοποιείται στην ερώτηση και την άρνηση. 

 Παραδείγματα: Have you finished your homework yet? (= Έχεις ήδη τελειώσει τις ασκήσεις σου;)

  I haven’t finished my homework yet. (= Δεν έχω τελειώσει ακόμα τις ασκήσεις μου.) 

 Superlative (= υπερθετικός βαθμός) + (ever)

 Παραδείγματα: This is the biggest park I’ve (ever) seen. [= Είναι το μεγαλύτερο πάρκο που έχω δει (ποτέ).]

  This is the best grade she’s ever had. (= Είναι ο καλύτερος βαθμός που είχε ποτέ.)

 For + χρονικό διάστημα (= εδώ και). Παράδειγμα for months, for years, for an hour, ...

 Παραδείγματα: We have lived in London for two years. (= εδώ και δύο χρόνια)

  She has been hungry for two hours. (= εδώ και δύο ώρες)

Verbs

be
come
cut
fall

forget
have
hear
pay
put
rise
see

spend
take

Past Simple

was/were
came
cut
fell

forgot
had

heard
paid
put
rose
saw

spent
took

Past participle

been
come
cut

fallen
forgotten

had
heard
paid
put

risen
seen
spent
taken
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1. Oh no! I  

(cut) my leg badly!  

2. I'm sorry. I  

(forget) your name.

3. Tania  

(spend) a lot of money.

4. Jason  (fall) 

off his bike again! 

5. Leo and Phil  

(come) to see us. 

6. Mum! Tom  

(take) my toys again!

7. We  (be) 

thirsty for an hour now!

1. They - not spend - much money so far.   

O  

2. You - ever hear - a more terrible song?    

? 

3. Prices - rise - many times this year.   

P
4. Betty - not cut - the grass yet.    

O 

5. You and Anna - pay - all your bills yet?    

? 

6. I - never see - a more beautiful forest!    

O 

1. good music / I / ever hear

  

2. much money / Mr Brown / ever pay

  

3. bad weekend / we / ever spend

  

4. long dress / Helen / ever wear

  

5. amazing holiday / we / ever have

  

This is the best music I have ever heard.

1. This is the best musical  

2. Have your parents ever 

3. My sister and I have  

4. Have you cheated in a test 

5. We've lived on a farm  

6. Sally hasn't called us  

a. never had a pet.  

b. for ten years.

c. we've ever seen.

d. yet.

e. travelled to Spain?

f. more than once?

1. Helen has changed three schools

.  (so far / yet / ever)

2. They've  been so happy 

before. (ever / for / never)

3. I have been in London  

 two years.  (yet / for / ever)

4. How much has he spent ?

  (ever / so far / for)

5. I haven't cut the grass . 

 I'm sorry.  (yet / for / ever) 

4 Fill in with the Present Perfect.

2 Find and match.

5 Choose and fill in.

1 Write sentences as in the example.

3 Write sentences with the Present Perfect.

This is the most money Mr Brown has ever paid.

This is the worst weekend we have ever spent.

This is the longest dress Helen has ever worn.

This is the most amazing holiday we have ever had.

                                     have cut

                                 have forgotten

                            has spent

                           has fallen 

                                          have come

                                        has taken

                       have been

c

e 

a

f

b

d

They haven’t spent much money so far.

Have you ever heard a more terrible song?

Prices have risen many times this year.

Betty hasn’t cut the grass yet.

Have you and Anna paid all your bills yet?

I have never seen a more beautiful forest!

                                                                            

          so far

                              never

                                                                     for

                                                                      so far

                                                                      yet
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Vocabulary 15
Homes

1 Match the words with the pictures.

 flat detached house hut tent igloo
 cottage block of flats semi-detached house hotel

1.

4.

7.

2.

5.

8.

3.

6.

9.

Glossary p.165

hotel

hut

block of flats

igloo

flat

semi-detached house

detached house

tent

cottage
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6 Where do you stay when you are on holiday? Why?

1. Do you live in a house or a flat?

2. Do you live in a town or a village?

3. Do you have a garden or a balcony?

5 Answer the questions.4 Find the words.

1. ologi 

2. nett 

3. tagocte 

4. taedched 

5. ohlet 

3 Complete the words. The first letter is given.

1. We live on the tenth floor of a b     of f     in the city centre.

2. Grandpa lives in a little wooden h   in the mountains during the summer months.

3. My cousins have a d         h     with a lovely garden.

4.  Last summer, the Browns stayed at an expensive h     with a swimming pool.

5. Paul and Jenny bought a small s   -          h     when they got married.

6. The Eskimos in Alaska build small houses with snow. These are called i     s.

2 Use words from exercise 1 to complete the crossword.

? ? ? ?
3

f2

1 h l 6

i5

4 c t

4 h

When I’m on holiday …

igloo

tent

cottage

detached

hotel

     o   t   e
o                 a             
u             o   t        a   g   e
s                      e        l
e                      n        o
                   u   t        o

Students’ own answers

l o c k l a t s

u t

e t a c h e d o u s e

o t e l

e m i o u s e

g l o o

d e t a c h e d
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Grammar Theory

Ο απλός παρακείμενος των ανωμάλων ρημάτων (2)

 Μάθε τους παρακάτω σχηματισμούς κάποιων επιπλέον ανωμάλων ρημάτων στον Present Perfect: 

Lesson 46
 Present Perfect: irregular verbs (2)
 Key words (4)

ΛΕΞΕΙΣ-ΚΛΕΙΔΙΑ 
του Present Perfect (4)

 Since + χρονικό σημείο στο παρελθόν 

 [= από ... (και έως τώρα)]

 Παραδείγματα:

 I’ve done a lot of work since 10 o’clock. 

[= από τις δέκα η ώρα (έως τώρα)]

 She’s made 3 cakes since this morning. 

[= από το πρωί (και έως τώρα)]

 Χρονικά σημεία είναι λέξεις που 

δείχνουν πότε έγινε κάτι. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 yesterday, last night, last week, 1995, 

noon, midnight, 5 o’clock, 

 this morning, ...

 Μη συγχέεις τη χρήση του 

since με το for που μάθαμε σε 

προηγούμενο μάθημα. 

 Θυμήσου ότι το for ακολουθείται 

από λέξεις που δηλώνουν χρονικό 

διάστημα, δηλαδή πόσον καιρό ή πόση 

ώρα διαρκεί κάτι.

 Παραδείγματα:

 for ten years / two hours / three minutes 

/ five months / a week / a long time

Verbs

become

bring

break

burn

do 

drink

drive

eat

feel

fly

leave

lose

make

put

read

ride

rise

run

send

sing

sit

sleep

speak

swim

teach

think

wake

write

Past Simple

became

brought

broke

burnt/-ed

did

drank

drove

ate

felt

flew

left

lost

made

put

read

rode

rose

ran

sent

sang

sat

slept

spoke

swam

taught

thought

woke

wrote

Past Participle

become

brought

broken

burnt/-ed

done

drunk

driven

eaten

felt

flown

left

lost

made

put

read

ridden

risen

run

sent

sung

sat

slept

spoken

swum

taught

thought

woken

written
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1. I  (wake) up at 7.00 every day this week.

2. Oh no! He  (burn) his hand on the iron!

3. Tim, you bad boy! You  (break) my vase!       

4. We  (ride) our bikes all the way here.

5. Ron  (drink) three bottles of water!   

6. The birds  (fly) south for the winter.

7. Kit  (bring) his friends to see his new flat. 

8. Phil  (teach) them traditional dances.

1. She - lose - her mobile phone again!   

 P 

2. You - ever swim - in a mountain lake?    

 ? 

3. I - not send - any emails to my family yet.    

 O 

4. Dad - leave - his suitcase at the hotel again?    

 ? 

5. We - not think - a lot about our future yet. 

 O 

6. My parents - sit - in the garden twice this week.   

 P 

1. I have worked hard for  

2. She hasn't slept since  

3. I have seen forty films  

4. He hasn't left the house 

5. She has lied to me  

a. so far.

b. once or twice.

c. many years.

d. yet.

e. yesterday.

1. Mr Brown has been a teacher at our school 

 1987.      

2. I haven't eaten anything  last night.

3. They haven’t felt so happy   years!

4. We haven't seen him  a very long 

time.      

5. She has made four cakes  this 

morning.            

6. He hasn’t left the house  two 

months!

1. This summer has been the 

hottest . 

     a.  for

 b.  yet

 c.  so far      

2. Jason  a lot 

about pollution recently. 

     a.  readed

 b. has read

 c.  has readed     

3. My boss has  six 

cups of coffee today!

     a.  drunk

 b.  drinked

 c.  drank

4. How many books has she 

written 1982?

     a.  for

 b.  since

 c.  yet

5. They haven't  

any new plans yet.

     a.  made

 b.  make

 c.  maked

1 Fill in with the Present Perfect (P).

2 Write sentences with the Present Perfect.

4 Choose, circle  
(a, b or c) and fill in.

5 Find and match.

3 Fill in with: for - since

   have woken

                            has burnt / -ed

                                                               have broken 

                have ridden

                  has drunk

                                have flown

                        has brought

                 has taught

c

e

a

d

b

 

              since

                       since

                  for

                for

                                                                      since

                         for

She has lost her mobile phone again!

Have you ever swum in a mountain lake?

I haven’t sent any emails to my family yet.

Has dad left his suitcase at the hotel again?

We haven’t thought a lot about our future yet.

My parents have sat in the garden twice this week.
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Grammar Theory

Have been to + place [= έχω πάει σε ένα μέρος (κι έχω επιστρέψει)]

 Το ρήμα be στον Present Perfect, όταν ακολουθείται από την πρόθεση to, ΔΕΝ σημαίνει «είμαι» ή 

«ήμουν». 

 Σημαίνει ότι το πρόσωπο-υποκείμενο της πρότασης έχει πάει σε ένα μέρος κάποια στιγμή στο 

παρελθόν, κι έχει επιστρέψει ή δεν βρίσκεται πλέον εκεί. 

 Παραδείγματα: I have been to England three times this year. 

  Have you ever been to the theatre?

  She has already been to Egypt. 

Have gone to + place [= έχω πάει σε ένα μέρος (και είμαι εκεί τώρα)]

 Όταν όμως θέλουμε να πούμε ότι κάποιος έχει πάει κάπου και βρίσκεται εκεί τη στιγμή που μιλάμε, 

χρησιμοποιούμε το ρήμα go + to στον Present Perfect. 

 Παραδείγματα: My mum’s not here. She has gone to the supermarket. 

  (= έχει πάει στο σουπερμάρκετ και είναι εκεί τώρα)

  My sisters are not at home. They have gone to the zoo. 

  (= έχουν πάει στο ζωολογικό κήπο και είναι εκεί τώρα)

Lesson 47
 Have been to <> Have gone to
 Key words (5)

ΛΕΞΕΙΣ/ΦΡΑΣΕΙΣ-ΚΛΕΙΔΙΑ του Present Perfect (5)

 It’s the first, second, third ... time + Present Perfect. 

 Παραδείγματα:

 It’s the first time he has worked so hard. 

 (= Eίναι η πρώτη φορά που δουλεύει τόσο σκληρά.)

 It’s the second time I’ve seen her today. 

 (= Eίναι η δεύτερη φορά που την βλέπω σήμερα.)

 

 ΠΑΡΑΤΗΡΗΣΕ ότι ο Present Perfect εδώ αποδίδεται 

με τον ελληνικό ενεστώτα, και όχι με παρακείμενο ή 

αόριστο. 
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1. Helen  her cottage in the village twice this week. 

2. Dad's not here. He  work early.  

3. Bob and Jo aren't here. They  to school.

4.  your parents ever  the USA?

5. I  never  a big hotel like this before!  

6. Chris  a party. She's not here now.        

7. We  the cinema a few times this month.

8. Julie  the shops. She'll be back at noon.

9. Where are the children? They  the zoo.

1. Has grandpa gone  

2. Has Paul ever  

3. Has mum gone to 

4. Have they already 

5. We've never  

6. Rob has just  

a. the shops?

b. gone out?

c. to his hut in the mountains?

d. gone to the supermarket.

e. been to Rome?

f. been here before. 

1. Where's mum?

 She's  work. 

 a. gone  

 b. gone to 

 c. been to 

2. It's the first time I  

a real igloo. 

 a. have seen 

 b. saw 

 c. see     

3. Have you  done 

the laundry?

 a. yet  

 b. already 

 c. so far

4. My family and I have lived in London 

 2002.

 a. for  

 b. before 

 c. since

5. The children have  

stayed in a tent before.

 a. never  

 b. ever  

 c. for

6. We haven't finished our chores 

.

 a. already  

 b. twice  

 c. yet

7. He  to twenty 

countries so far!

 a. has travelled 

 b. travelled 

 c. travels

8. They have  a 

semi-detached house in London.

 a. buy  

 b. bought  

 c. buyed 

1. third time / you / forget to bring your book!

  

 

2. third time / she / be late this week!

 

 

3. first time / we / see such beautiful scenery!

 

 

4. fourth time / he / lie to the teacher!

 

 

5. second time / I / hear that story today!

 

 

6. fifth time / they / throw rubbish in our yard!

 

 

It's the third time you've forgotten to bring your book!

4 Circle (a, b or c) and fill in. 1 Fill in with: 

2 Write sentences as in the example.

3 Find and match.

have/has been to - have/has gone to

                         has been to

                                        has gone to   

                                           have gone to

    Have                                         been to

         have                              been to

                        has gone to

                 have been to

                    has gone to

                                                                                    have gone to

It’s the third time she’s been late this week!

It’s the first time we’ve seen such beautiful scenery!

It’s the fourth time he’s lied to the teacher!

It’s the second time I’ve heard that story today!

It’s the fifth time they’ve thrown rubbish in our yard!

c

e

a

b

f

d 
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Grammar Theory

A. Η χρήση του απλού παρακειμένου
 Χρησιμοποιούμε Present Perfect: 

1.  όταν μιλάμε για οτιδήποτε έχει γίνει μέχρι αυτή τη στιγμή, χωρίς να αναφέρουμε ή να μας ενδιαφέρει 

το πότε ακριβώς. Αυτό που μας ενδιαφέρει είναι η πράξη και τα αποτελέσματά της στο παρόν και όχι 

η συγκεκριμένη χρονική στιγμή που έγινε. 

 Παραδείγματα: We have polluted the air with too many greenhouse gases.

   She has eaten all the ice cream in the fridge.

2.  με κάποιες συγκεκριμένες 

λέξεις ή φράσεις-κλειδιά που 

ξέρεις ήδη από προηγούμενα 

μαθήματα:  

B. Η χρήση του απλού αορίστου
 Χρησιμοποιούμε Past Simple:

1.  όταν αναφέρουμε ή γνωρίζουμε ΠΟΤΕ έγινε κάτι. Πρόκειται για πράξεις που έγιναν μια συγκεκριμένη 

χρονική στιγμή στο παρελθόν.

 Παραδείγματα: Last night I went out with my classmates.

   Did you call Mary yesterday?

2.  ότaν μιλάμε για συνήθειες ή μόνιμες καταστάσεις στο παρελθόν. 

 Παράδειγμα:  Every day, he woke up early in the morning 

   and went to work. 

3.  με κάποιες λέξεις ή φράσεις - κλειδιά που ήδη γνωρίζεις:

Lesson 48
 Present Perfect <> Past Simple (Use of)

just, already, never, ever (  πριν την παθ. μετοχή)

yet (not ... yet), so far (  στο τέλος της πρότασης)

once, twice, three times, ... many times, a few times ...

It’s the first, second, third ... time

for + χρονικό διάστημα // since + χρονικό σημείο

superlative degree: This is the best film I’ve (ever) seen.

yesterday, the day before yesterday, ...

last night, last week, last month, last year, ...

two hours ago, three days ago, five years ago

in (the year) 1995, on Monday, on 6th November 

μετά από το when (= πότε ή όταν)

Και γενικά οτιδήποτε δείχνει ΠΟΤΕ έγινε κάτι στο παρελθόν.
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1. She  (just / finish) her speech. 

2.  you  (ever / be) to Paris?

3. He  (not write) any letters so far.

4. Jo  (already / play) six games.     

5. It's the first time I  (hear) this 

song.

1. We sent the letters to  

2. I was amazed at what  

3. They haven't paid   

4. It's the oldest block of flats  

5. Mum did the shopping   

6. He hasn't talked to me   

a. I've ever seen.

b. on Saturday.

c. Tom last month.

d. since this morning.

e. I saw last night.

f. the rent yet.

1. It's the first time Kim  a 

good job.

 a. finds 

 b. found 

 c. has found     

2. This beach is the  I've 

ever been to! 

 a. best 

 b. good 

 c. better     

3. His poem  a lot of 

people so far.

 a. inspires 

 b. inspired 

 c. has inspired

4. Gregory has been to that hotel 

.

 a. just 

 b. the first time 

 c. many times

5. Has Tania  won a music 

competition?

 a. never 

 b. ever 

 c. since

1. Paul  (not go) to Rome two months ago. 

2. Pete  (spend) his holidays in a tent last summer. 

3. I  (come) to Greece in September 2003.  

4. Liz   (buy) this detached house last year. 

5.  you  (speak) to Mary on Monday?  

1. We  (not see) him for two weeks. 

2. Lisa  (write) a great story yesterday.

3. They  (buy) a new house six months 

ago. 

4. She  (win) four competitions so far. 

5. I  (not visit) my aunt since 2001. 

6. Tom  (not call) me last night. 

7. I was so happy when he  (come) 

back!

8. We  (be) to England twice.

1. Helen has  come back 

from the zoo. 

2. I have  been to Africa.  

3. Phil has lived here  he 

was four.  

4. Deb has lived in this flat  

30 years. 

5. She has written two pages in her diary 

.

6. Have you  heard a sillier 

song than this one?

1 Fill in with the Present Perfect (P - ? - O).

6 Choose, circle (a, b or c) 
and fill in.

2 Fill in with the Past Simple (P - ? - O).

3 Fill in with the Present Perfect or Past Simple 
(P - O).

5 Fill in with: 

4 Find and match.

never - for - since - so far - ever - just                         has just finished

      Have                                  ever been

                          hasn’t written

                   has already played 

                                                                         have heard

                                        just

                            never

                                                               since

                                                                         for

            so far

                                     ever

                            didn’t go

                           spent

                     came

                       bought

      Did                                  speak

c

e

f

a

b

d

    haven’t seen

            wrote

        bought

           has won

haven’t visited

       didn’t call

                                    came

    have been
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Vocabulary 16

6.

5.

Jobs

1 What do they do? Match the words with the pictures.

 teacher cook actor painter singer     
 nurse photographer doctor engineer farmer  

8.

1. 2.

3.

9. 10.

7.

4.

Glossary p.165

farmer painter

photographer

nurse

engineer

doctor

actor

singer

teacher

cook
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2 What am I? Read the sentences and write the correct job.

1. I work in a theatre. I can make people laugh or cry. 

2. I really want to help sick people. 

3. I take care of my sheep and grow fruit and vegetables. 

4. I love children and I help them to learn different subjects. 

5. I make beautiful pictures and people buy them for their homes. 

6. I make lots of tasty meals for people. 

5 What would you like to be when you grow up and why?

4 Guessing game. Think of a job and ask and answer questions about it.

1. Do you work outside? 1. No, I don’t.

2. Can you make nice things to eat? 2. No, I can’t.

3. Do you work in a school? 3. Yes, I do.

4.  Are you a teacher?
4. Yes, I am.

3 Who are they going to see?

1. Steve fell off his bike. He thinks that he has broken his arm. 

2. Miranda can’t understand her maths homework. 

3. Fay wants to have a special meal for her mum’s birthday. 

4. Mr and Mrs Cooper want to make plans for a new house. 

5. Harry and Norma want lots of pictures of their wedding. 

6. Toby wants to find out how to plant potatoes. 

He’s going to see a doctor.

When I grow up, I would like to be ...

actor

doctor / nurse

farmer

teacher

painter

cook

She’s going to see a teacher.

She’s going to see a cook.

They’re going to see an engineer.

They’re going to see a photographer.

He’s going to see a farmer.

Students’ own answers
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Writing 15
Have you ever ...?

1 Read the following scrapbook entries.

4 What about you? Answer the questions.

3 Fill in with the missing verbs. 

1. Alice   a baby hedgehog. 

2. Alice  the baby hedgehog grow.

3. Spock  in UFOs since he saw one.

4. Montana  a really high mountain.

5. Montana  always  this fantastic hobby.

6. Bozo  a circus with his parents.

7. Bozo  never  so much before.

8. Bozo  he wants to be a clown too.

1. Have you ever won a competition?

 

2. Have you ever eaten frogs' legs?

 

3. Have you ever travelled by plane?

 

4. Have you ever swum in a lake?

 

1. Alice has seen a cute baby boy this summer.  

2. Spock has not always believed in UFOs. 

3. Spock saw a UFO in the sky last month.  

4. Montana has always loved to climb mountains. 

5. Montana has never reached a mountain top.  

6. Bozo has just been to a circus.  

7. Bozo has enjoyed his visit to the circus.  

Have you ever seen a UFO? 

I have! I saw one in the sky last 

year and I have believed in UFO's 

since then. It was big, round and 

silver! Don't you believe me?
''Spock''

Have you ever visited a circus? I have just been to one with my mum and dad and I've had a really great time! I have seen the funniest clowns I have ever dreamed of! I have never laughed so much. I have decided I want to be a clown when I grow up! 
Won't that be fun?
''Bozo''

Have you ever seen a baby 

hedgehog? I have. I have never 

seen anything so cute! I have 

been to see him in the forest 

many times this summer and I 

have watched him grow.

''Alice''
Have you ever climbed a really 

high mountain? I have often 

walked up mountains with my 

mum and dad. I've always loved 

this fantastic hobby! I've never 

felt so excited since the day I 

reached the top of a mountain 

for the f i rst time!

''Montana''

5. Have you ever cooked spaghetti?

 

6. Have you ever ridden a horse?

 

7. Have you ever broken your leg?

 

8. Have you ever fed an animal?

 

Write two or three 
scrapbook entries 

starting with 
“Have you ever?” 
questions about 
special things you 

have done.

5 Writing task.

Extra 
Vocabulary

  hedgehog = σκαντζόχοιρος        clown = κλόουν      UFO = ιπτάμενος δίσκος      silver = ασημένιος
  reach = φτάνω σε    top (of a mountain) = κορυφή (βουνού)

2 Read again and  tick (P) or cross (O).

has seen

has watched

has believed

        has climbed

     has      loved

has visited

has  laughed

has decided

Students' own answers.

O	
P
O	
P	
O
P	
P
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This year has been wonderful!

I've started a new school and I've made a lot of new 
friends. I've done some interesting new things too.

I've stayed on holiday with my godmother in Greece 
for two months. She lives there, you know. We have 
visited lots of places together and she has bought 
me some great new clothes. I've stayed 
with her in a beautiful village and I've 
swum in the sea so many times! I adore 
the sea and the beach! Don't you?

I've taken a trip to the mountains as well 
and I've seen Mount Olympus. It’s the 
highest mountain in Greece. It was fantastic with so 
many flowers and tall trees!

At home, I've played in the garden 
with my brother and my dog.

I've really had a lot of fun this year!

Well, I've had a great year! 

I have done so many wonderful things! 
Let me 1  you about some of them. 

The best thing is this: I 2  on a trip 
to England with my teacher and other students 
and 3  lots of fantastic places. 

I 4  Madame Tussauds and guess 
what! There is a wax figure of my favourite 
composer, Mozart! I even  5  next 
to him for my photograph. 

I have watched a 3D film at a huge cinema. 
We 6  special glasses for it. It was 
really exciting but a bit scary too! 

I 7  part in a Christmas play at 
school with my friends. It was very funny and we 
had a great time. I have also played the piano in 
a competition and I 8  first prize! 
Aren’t you proud of me?

Oh, and let's not forget that I have got good 
marks in most of my lessons too! 

I guess I’m a very lucky boy! 

Writing 16
My end-of-year report

1 Read Alex’s report, circle a, b or c and fill in.

2 Read again and give short answers.

3 Read Justina’s report and fill in with the missing verbs.

Write an end-of-year 
report about  what you 
have done this year. 

4 Writing task.

Extra 
Vocabulary

  composer = συνθέτης       3D = τρισδιάστατος, η, ο        play (n.) = θεατρικό έργο ή θεατρική παράσταση  
  prize = βραβείο      stand (stood) = στέκομαι      godmother = νονά      Mount Olympus = όρος Όλυμπος

1. a. tell
2. a. were
3. a. have seen
4. a. visiting
5. a. standed
6. a. wore
7. a. taked
8. a. win

b. told
b. have been
b. see  
b. have visited
b. standing
b. weared
b. have took
b. won

c. telling
c. has been
c. am seeing  
c. am visiting
c. stood
c. wear
c. have taken
c. winned

1. Has Alex been on a trip this year? 

2. Has he seen any ugly places?  

3. Has he been to a big cinema?  

4. Has he played the guitar?  

5. Has he been a bad student?  

1. Justina has  a new school this year.

2. She has  a lot of new friends.

3. She has  in Greece for two months. 

4. She has  lots of places there.

5. Her godmother has  her new clothes.

6. Justina has  in the sea many times. 

7. She has  a trip to the mountains.

8. She has  in the garden with her dog.

9. She has   a lot of fun this year.

 tell

                    have been

          have seen

have visited

                                                                         stood

      wore

have taken

             won
  Yes, he has.

No, he hasn't.

Yes, he has.

No, he hasn't.

No, he hasn't.

        started

    made

    stayed

    visited

         bought

        swum

   taken

    played

       had
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Revision 8
Lessons 43-48     Vocabulary 15-16

1. It’s the third time / I / see this film

P 

2. My grandparents / live here for many years

P 

3. George / not send the letter to Kate yet

O 

4. you / ever drive a faster car than mine?

? 

5. Lisa / not see Maria since last Thursday.      

O 

1. Mum  (not cook) dinner yet.

2.   you  (swim) in a mountain lake? 

3. He  (eat) four hamburgers so far!  

4.   we  (buy) everything we need? 

5. The boys  (finish) their chores. 

6. She  (not think) about that yet. 

1. I’m sorry! I  (forget) your name. 

2. Maria   (write) some amazing music.

3. They  (work) hard all day today.

4. My mum  (do) the weekend shopping.

5. Mrs Green  (teach) here for many years. 

1. P Leo and Anna  (buy) a flat in London. 

 ?  a flat in London?

 O  a flat in London.

2. P Jane  (fly) to Australia twice. 

  ?  to Australia twice?

 O  to Australia twice.

3. P You and dad  (sing) a lot of songs. 

  ?  many songs?

 O  many songs.

4. P Oh God! She  (burn) the dinner again! 

  ?  the dinner again?

 O  the dinner this time.

1. Susan  (go) to the theatre last weekend. 

2.  (you / see) anything on TV last night?

3. Ross  (start) school when he was five.  

4. They   (not buy) new suits a month ago. 

5.   (he / teach) that class in 2001?  

6. The girls  (paint) a beautiful picture on Sunday. 

7. Roy  (speak) to her on the phone yesterday.

1. - Where’s Lisa? -She  Corfu for a week. 

2.  your friends ever  Scotland?

3. Popi’s not here. She   a coffee shop.         

4. I  never  a more exciting place!          

5. The boys  the park. It’s so quiet now!

6. Ross  to the cinema twice this week. 

1. Margaret has  arrived at the airport.

2. Jonathan has ridden his bike   this week.

3. I have worked here  four months now.

4. David hasn’t left on his business trip  .

5. My brother has  played a musical instrument.

6. They haven’t been to their hometown  1997. 

1. John has  won three competitions.

2. Has your grandpa  told you fairy tales?

3. My family and I have come here  before.

4. I’m exhausted! I haven’t slept  two days!

5. How many emails have you sent  ?

1 Fill in with the Present Perfect (P).

2 Fill in with the Present Perfect. 

4 Fill in with the Past Simple. 

3 Fill in with:

7 Fill in with:

8 Fill in with:

5 Fill in with the Present Perfect. 

6 Write sentences with the Present 
Perfect.

have/has been to
have/has gone to  twice - never - for 

since - just - yet

so far - ever - for 
once - already

           have forgotten 

    has written

          have worked

 has done

              has taught

                                       have bought

Have Leo and Anna bought

Leo and Anna haven’t bought

                        has flown

Has Jane flown

Jane hasn’t flown

                                      have sung

Have you and dad sung

You and dad haven’t sung

              has burnt/ -ed

Has she burnt/ -ed

She hasn’t burnt/ -ed  

It’s the third time I’ve seen this film.

My grandparents have lived here for many years.

George hasn’t sent the letter to Kate yet.

Have you ever driven a faster car than mine?

Lisa hasn’t seen Maria since last Thursday.

                                           has gone to

      Have                    been to

                                                         has gone to

            have           been to           

            have gone to

                  has been to            

                       hasn’t cooked

    Have                    swum

                   has eaten

     Have                      bought

                             have finished    

                  hasn’t thought

                               went 

     Did you see

              started

                         didn’t buy

      Did he teach

                        painted  

        spoke          

                                     just

                           twice

                           for

                           yet

               never

                         since

                  already

                   ever

      once

      for

              so far
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1. - Where’s dad? - He’s  the dry cleaner’s. 

     a. gone b. gone to c. been to     

2. It’s the second time I   this film.

     a. watch b. watched c. have watched     

3. Sue and Ian moved to the UK .

      a. so far b. yet  c. last year

4. We have been to Madrid  this year.

     a. twice b. for  c. since

5. Our neighbours  a new car last month.

     a. bought b. buyed  c. have bought

6. This is  story I’ve ever heard!

     a. the silly b. the silliest c. the sillier

7. My parents woke up  .

     a. for 8 hours b. since 8.00 c. eight hours ago

1. My cousins  us three times this month.

   a. has visited b. have visited  c. visited

2. You and Brian  my mum’s delicacies yet.

    a. didn’t taste b. haven’t tasted  c. hasn’t tasted

3.  you ever  a trip to the United States?

    a. Have ... taken b. Did ... take c. Have ... took

4. John and Liz  their homework two hours ago.

    a. has finished b. have finished c. finished

5.  you  by my house yesterday morning?

    a. Have ... come b. Did ... came c. Did ... come

6. It’s the first time I  so much at a party. 

    a. have drunk b. have drank  c. drank

  1. We   (not hear) from him for two weeks. 

  2. Bob   (fall) off his bike yesterday.

  3. Mum  (drive) me to school twice this week.

  4. He  (lose) his bags at the airport on Friday. 

  5.  (they / find) their car yet? 

  6. Sam  (not feed) the birds yesterday. 

  7. He was sad when I  (leave) last week.

  8.  (she / sleep) well last night?

  9. He  (not catch) any fish yet.

10. We  (not watch) TV last night. 

11. Ted  (not answer) my email yet.

12. When  (you / buy) this dress? 

13. They  (live) in Paris for ten years.

14. Beth  (leave) early this morning.

15. I  (write) two emails so far.

9 Fill in with the Present Perfect or 
Past Simple.

12 Choose, circle and fill in.

13 Choose, circle and fill in.

10 Fill in with:

11 Fill in with the Past Simple and the 
past participle of the irregular verbs.

14 Fill in with:

for - since - ever
yet - never - once

already - a few times - so far
since - twice - ever

1. Has your teacher  shouted at you?

2. We haven't been to the sea  last year.

3. It has  snowed heavily in my village.

4. We haven't seen our cousins  months. 

5. My sister has only ridden a horse  .

6. Has Mrs Farmer finished her work ?

1. We've only been to a funfair once or .

2. This is the funniest story I have  read.

3. She has worked for this company  2003.

4. You have  eaten more than enough. 

5. This is the best party I've been to .

6. They've travelled to Spain .

  1. become  

  2. drive  

  3. feel  

  4. send  

  5. see  

  6. speak  

  7. sing  

  8. fall  

  9. forget  

10. put  

11. run  

12. fly  

PREPARE FOR TEST 8

became

drove

felt

sent

saw

spoke

sang

fell

forgot

put

ran

flew

                 twice

                           ever

        since

                  already

          so far

                 a few times

               haven’t heard

                           fell

                    has driven

                       lost

       Have they found

                         didn’t feed

                  left

               Did she sleep

                       hasn’t caught

               didn’t watch

           hasn’t answered

                        did you buy

                    have lived

        left

          have written

  ever

   since

      never

         for

             once

            yet

become

driven

felt

sent

seen

spoken

sung

fallen

forgotten

put

run

flown
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Glossary
Vocabulary 1-16

1. Colours (p. 10-11)
black  μαύρο
blue  μπλε
brown  καφέ
green  πράσινο
grey  γκρι
orange  πορτοκαλί
pink  ροζ
purple  μωβ
red  κόκκινο
yellow  κίτρινο
white  άσπρο

2. Numbers, Months & 
Seasons (p. 18-19)

autumn  φθινόπωρο
spring  άνοιξη
summer  καλοκαίρι
winter  χειμώνας
month  μήνας
season  εποχή
January  Ιανουάριος
February  Φεβρουάριος
March  Μάρτιος
April  Απρίλιος
May  Μάιος
June  Ιούνιος 
July  Ιούλιος
August  Αύγουστος
September  Σεπτέμβριος
October  Οκτώβριος
November  Νοέμβριος
December  Δεκέμβριος

3. Animals (p. 30-31)
bear  αρκούδα
bee  μέλισσα
brave  γενναίος 
crocodile  κροκόδειλος
dolphin  δελφίνι
elephant  ελέφαντας
giraffe  καμηλοπάρδαλη
hippopotamus  ιπποπόταμος
horse  άλογο
lion  λιοντάρι
monkey  μαϊμού
mouse  ποντίκι
owl  κουκουβάγια 
parrot  παπαγάλος

peacock  παγόνι
proud  περήφανος
quiet  ήσυχος
snake  φίδι
spider  αράχνη
wise  σοφός
zebra  ζέβρα

4. Family Tree (p. 38-39)
aunt   θεία
brother  αδερφός
children  παιδιά
cousin  ξάδερφος
daughter  κόρη
father  πατέρας
grandchildren  εγγόνια
granddaughter  εγγονή
grandfather  παππούς
grandmother  γιαγιά
grandparents  παππούς και γιαγιά
grandson  εγγονός
husband  ο σύζυγος
mother  μητέρα
nephew  ανιψιός
niece  ανιψιά
sister  αδερφή
son  γιός
uncle  θείος
wife  η σύζυγος

5. Parts of the body (p. 50-51)
arm  βραχίονας
chin  σαγόνι
ear  αυτί
eye  μάτι
face  πρόσωπο
finger  δάκτυλο χεριού
foot/feet  πατούσα/ες
hair  μαλλιά
hand  χέρι
head  κεφάλι
heart  καρδιά
knee  γόνατο
leg  μηρός
lip  χείλος
lipstick  κραγιόν
mouth  στόμα
neck  λαιμός
necklace  κολιέ 

nose  μύτη
shoulder  ώμος
stomach  στομάχι
thumb  αντίχειρας
tooth/teeth  δόντι/α
toe  δάκτυλο ποδιού

6.  Clothes (p. 58-59)
belt  ζώνη
boots  μπότες
coat  παλτό
gloves  γάντια
hat  καπέλο
scarf  κασκόλ
shirt  πουκάμισο
shoes  παπούτσια
skirt  φούστα
socks  κάλτσες
sunglasses  γυαλιά ηλίου
sweater/jumper  πουλόβερ
tie  γραβάτα
trousers  παντελόνι
watch  ρολόι χεριού 

7. Food and drink (p. 70-71)
apple  μήλο
banana  μπανάνα
beans  φασόλια
beer  μπύρα
bread  ψωμί
carrot  καρότο
cheese  τυρί
chicken  κοτόπουλο
chips  πατάτες τηγανιτές
soup  σούπα
coffee  καφές
fish  ψάρι
grape  σταφύλι
lettuce  μαρούλι
meat  κρέας
melon  πεπόνι
milk  γάλα
mineral water  μεταλλικό νερό
onion  κρεμμύδι
orange  πορτοκάλι
orange juice  χυμός πορτοκάλι
pear  αχλάδι
pineapple  ανανάς
pizza  πίτσα
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potato  πατάτα
rice  ρύζι
sausages  λουκάνικα
soup  σούπα
spaghetti  μακαρόνια
strawberry  φράουλα
tea  τσάι
watermelon  καρπούζι
wine  κρασί

8. In the kitchen (p. 78-79)
bowl  μπώλ
cooker  ηλεκτρική κουζίνα
cup  φλιτζάνι
cupboard  ντουλάπι κουζίνας 
dishwasher  πλυντήριο πιάτων
fork  πιρούνι
freezer  καταψύκτης
fridge  ψυγείο
frying pan  τηγάνι
knife  μαχαίρι
microwave  φούρνος μικροκυμάτων
mug  κούπα
plate  πιάτο
saucepan  κατσαρολάκι
sink  νιπτήρας κουζίνας 
spoon  κουτάλι
tap  βρύση
teapot  τσαγιέρα

9. Bedroom and bathroom 
    (p. 90-91)
alarm clock  ξυπνητήρι
bath  μπανιέρα
bed  κρεβάτι
bedside table  κομοδίνο
carpet  χαλί
curtain  κουρτίνα
lamp  λάμπα
mirror  καθρέφτης
pillow  μαξιλάρι
shampoo  σαμπουάν
shower  ντουζ
soap  σαπούνι
toothbrush  οδοντόβουρτσα
toothpaste  οδοντόκρεμα
towel  πετσέτα
toilet  τουαλέτα
wardrobe  ντουλάπα ρούχων
wash basin  νιπτήρας μπάνιου
window   παράθυρο

10. At school (p. 98-99)
art  καλλιτεχνικά
biology  βιολογία

whiteboard  ασπροπίνακας
chemistry  χημεία
computer  υπολογιστής
desk  θρανίο
drawing pin  πινέζα
English  Αγγλικά
geography  γεωγραφία
history  ιστορία
IT skills πληροφορική
maths  μαθηματικά
music  μουσική
notebook  σημειωματάριο
PE (physical education)  φυσική   

αγωγή
pen  στυλό
pencil  μολύβι
pencil sharpener  ξύστρα
physics  φυσική
piece of paper  κομμάτι χαρτί
RE (religious education)  θρησκευτικά
rubber  σβήστρα
ruler  χάρακας
textbook  βιβλίο κειμένων, 

αναγνωστικό

11. Shops and shopping 
   (p. 110-111) 
baker’s  φούρνος
bookshop  βιβλιοπωλείο
butcher’s  κρεοπωλείο
chemist’s  φαρμακείο
clothes shop  κατάστημα ρούχων
gift shop  κατάστημα δώρων
greengrocer’s  μανάβικο
grocer’s  μπακάλικο
newsagent’s  πρακτορείο εφημερίδων
post office  ταχυδρομείο
shoe shop  κατάστημα παπουτσιών
toy shop  κατάστημα παιχνιδιών

12. Sports (p. 118-119)
basketball  μπάσκετ
baseball  μπέιζ-μπωλ
football  ποδόσφαιρο
horse riding  ιππασία
jogging  τρέξιμο
kayaking  καγιάκ
motor racing  αγώνας με μηχανή
pitch  γήπεδο
rugby  ράγκμπυ
running  τρέξιμο 
sailing  ιστιοπλοία
skiing  σκι
snowboarding  σνόου-μπόρντ
swimming  κολύμβηση

table tennis  επιτραπέζια 
αντισφαίριση, πινγκ-πόνγκ

tennis  τέννις
volleyball  βόλεϋ

13. Music and cinema 
      (p. 130-131)
guitar  κιθάρα
electric keyboard  αρμόνιο
violin  βιολί
xylophone  ξυλόφωνο
action film  ταινία δράσης
cartoon  κινούμενο σχέδιο
comedy  κωμωδία
musical  μουσικό έργο, μιούζικαλ
thriller  ταινία με αγωνία 
western  ταινία καουμπόικη  

14. In the countryside 
   (p. 138-139)
cottage  μικρό σπίτι στην εξοχή
farm  αγρόκτημα
field  χωράφι
forest  δάσος
hill  λόφος
lake  λίμνη
mountain  βουνό 
path  μονοπάτι
river  ποτάμι
village  χωριό

15. Homes (p. 150-151)
hotel  ξενοδοχείο
igloo  ιγκλού
detached house  μονοκατοικία
hut  καλύβα
flat  διαμέρισμα
tent  σκηνή
block of flats  πολυκατοικία
semi-detached house  σπίτι ενωμένο 

σε μια πλευρά με ένα άλλο
cottage  αγροτόσπιτο

16. Jobs (p. 158-159)
actor  ηθοποιός
cook  μάγειρας
doctor  γιατρός
engineer  πολιτικός μηχανικός
farmer  αγρότης
nurse  νοσοκόμα
painter  ζωγράφος
photographer  φωτογράφος
singer  τραγουδιστής
teacher  δάσκαλος



 Present Simple
I play 
you play
he plays* 
she plays*
it plays*  
we play  
you play 
they play

Do I play ...?
Do you play ...?
Does he play ...?
Does she play ...?
Does it play ...? 
Do we play ...?
Do you play ...?
Do they play ...?

I don't play
you don't play
he doesn't play
she doesn't play
it doesn't play 
we don't play
you don't play
they don't play

Present Continuous 
I am playing*
you are playing
he is playing
she is playing
it is playing
we are playing
you are playing
they are playing

Am I playing ...?
Are you playing ...?
Is he playing ...?
Is she playing ...?
Is it playing ...?
Are we playing ...?
Are you playing ...?
Are they playing ...?

I'm not playing 
you aren't playing 
he isn't playing
she isn't playing
it isn't playing
we aren't playing
you aren't playing
they aren't playing

Past Simple of the verb BE
I was 
you were
he was 
she was 
it was 
we were 
you were
they were

Was I ...?
Were you ...?
Was he ...?
Was she ...?
Was it ...?
Were we ...?
Were you ...?
Were they ...?

I wasn't
you weren't
he wasn't
she wasn't
it wasn't
we weren't
you weren't
they weren't

I played*
you played
he played
she played
it played
we played
you played
they played

Did I play ...?
Did you play ...?
Did he play ...?
Did she play ...?
Did it play ...?
Did we play ...?
Did you play ...?
Did they play ...?

I didn't play
you didn't play
he didn't play
she didn't play
it didn't play
we didn't play
you didn't play
they didn't play

I went
you went
he went
she went
it went
we went
you went
they went

Did I go ...?
Did you go ...?
Did he go ...?
Did she go ...?
Did it go ...?
Did we go ...?
Did you go ...?
Did they go ...?

I didn't go
you didn't go
he didn't go
she didn't go
it didn't go
we didn't go
you didn't go
they didn't go

I was playing
you were playing
he was playing
she was playing
it was playing
we were playing
you were playing
they were playing

Was I playing ...?
Were you playing ...?
Was he playing ...?
Was she playing ...?
Was it playing ...?
Were we playing ...?
Were you playing ...?
Were they playing ...?

I wasn't playing
you weren't playing
he wasn't playing
she wasn't playing
it wasn't playing
we weren't playing
you weren't playing
they weren't playing

I have played*
you have played
he has played
she has played
it has played
we have played
you have played
they have played

I haven't played
you haven't played
he hasn't played
she hasn't played
it hasn't played
we haven't played
you haven't played
they haven't played

Have I played ...?
Have you played ...?
Has he played ...?
Has she played ...?
Has it played ...?
Have we played ...?
Have you played ...?
Have they played ...?

I will play
you will play
he will play
she will play
it will play
we will play
you will play
they will play

Will I play ...?
Will you play ...?
Will he play ...?
Will she play ...?
Will it play ...?
Will we play ...?
Will you play ...?
Will they play ...?

I won't play
you won't play
he won't play
she won't play
it won't play
we won't play
you won't play
they won't play

I'm going to play
you're going to play
he's going to play
she's going to play
it's going to play
we're going to play
you're going to play
they're going to play

Am I going to play ...?
Are you going to play ...?
Is he going to play ...?
Is she going to play ...?
Is it going to play ...?
Are we going to play ...?
Are you going to play ...?
Are they going to play ...?

I'm not going to play
you aren't going to play
he isn't going to play
she isn't going to play
it isn't going to play
we aren't going to play
you aren't going to play
they aren't going to play

I have seen
you have seen
he has seen
she has seen
it has seen
we have seen
you have seen
they have seen

I haven't seen
you haven't seen
he hasn't seen
she hasn't seen
it hasn't seen
we haven't seen
you haven't seen
they haven't seen

Have I seen ...?
Have you seen ...?
Has he seen ...?
Has she seen ...?
Has it seen ...?
Have we seen ...?
Have you seen ...?
Have they seen ...?

Future Simple Be going to + verb

Past Continuous

Past Simple - regular

Past Simple - irregular   Present Perfect - irregular 

Present Perfect - regular

*carry -> carries    *wash -> washes   *go -> goes *come -> coming   /  run -> running  /  lie -> lying

*carry > carried *stop > stopped 
*decide > decided

VERBS & TENSES

KEY WORDS: yesterday, last night/week/month ..., 
... ago, when, in 2003, on Monday, at 6 o'clock ...

*carry > carried  *stop > stopped  *decide > decided

KEY WORDS: just, already, yet, so far, ever, never, since, for, once, 
twice, three times, ... , the first/second time ..., superlative

KEY WORDS: as, while, all day yesterday, all evening, from ... to ...

KEY WORDS: every day/ week/summer ..., always, never, 
usually, often, sometimes, on Mondays, at weekends

KEY WORDS: now, right now, at the moment, this week, 
this month/year ..., today, tonight
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be

beat

become

begin

break

bring

build

burn

burst

buy

catch

choose

come

cut

dig

do

draw

dream

drink

drive

eat

fall

feed

feel

fight

find

fly

forget

get

give

go

grow up

hang up

have

hear

hide

hold

hurt

know

leave

let

was/were

beat

became

began

broke

brought

built

burnt/-ed

burst

bought

caught

chose

came

cut

dug

did

drew

dreamt/-ed

drank

drove

ate

fell

fed

felt

fought

found

flew

forgot

got

gave

went

grew up

hung up

had

heard

hid

held

hurt

knew

left

let

been

beaten

become

begun

broken

brought

built

burnt/-ed

burst

bought

caught

chosen

come

cut

dug

done

drawn

dreamt/-ed

drunk

driven

eaten

fallen

fed

felt

fought

found

flown

forgotten

got

given

gone

grown up

hung up

had

heard

hidden

held

hurt

known

left

let

είμαι

χτυπώ

γίνομαι

αρχίζω

σπάω

φέρνω

χτίζω

καίω

ξεσπώ

αγοράζω

πιάνω

διαλέγω

έρχομαι

κόβω

σκάβω

κάνω

τραβώ/σχεδιάζω

ονειρεύομαι

πίνω

οδηγώ

τρώω

πέφτω

ταΐζω

νιώθω

καυγαδίζω

βρίσκω

πετώ

ξεχνώ

παίρνω/φτάνω

δίνω

πηγαίνω

μεγαλώνω

κλείνω το τηλ.

έχω

ακούω

κρύβομαι

κρατώ

πονάω/πληγώνω

ξέρω

φεύγω/αφήνω

αφήνω

lie

lose 

make

mean

meet

pay

put

read

ride

ring

rise

run

say

see

sell

send

shake

shine

show

sing

sit

sleep

smell

spell

speak

spend

spin

stand

steal

stick

swim

take

teach

tell

think

throw

understand

wake

wear

win

write

lay

lost

made

meant

met

paid

put

read

rode

rang

rose

ran

said

saw

sold

sent

shook

shone

showed

sang

sat

slept

smelt/-lled

spelt/-lled

spoke

spent

span/spun

stood

stole

stuck

swam

took

taught

told

thought

threw

understood

woke

wore

won

wrote

lain

lost

made

meant

met

paid

put

read

ridden

rung

risen

run

said

seen

sold

sent

shaken

shone

shown

sung

sat

slept

smelt/-lled

spelt/-lled

spoken

spent

spun

stood

stolen

stuck

swum

taken

taught

told

thought

thrown

understood

woken

worn

won

written

είμαι ξαπλωμένος

χάνω

κάνω/φτιάχνω

εννοώ

συναντώ

πληρώνω

βάζω

διαβάζω

ιππεύω

χτυπώ (κουδ.)

aυξάνομαι/ανατέλλω

τρέχω

λέω

βλέπω

πουλάω

στέλνω

ταρακουνώ

λάμπω

δείχνω

τραγουδώ

κάθομαι

κοιμάμαι

μυρίζω

γράφω ορθογραφικά

μιλώ

ξοδεύω

περιστρέφω

στέκομαι

κλέβω

κολλάω

κολυμπώ

παίρνω 

διδάσκω

λέω

νομίζω/σκέφτομαι

πετώ / ρίχνω

       καταλαβαίνω

ξυπνώ

φορώ

κερδίζω

γράφω

Irregular verbs
Verbs
(Infinitive)

Past
Simple 

Past 
participle

Verbs
(Infinitive)

Past
Simple 

Past 
participle
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